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China, Hong Kong and Macao



CHINA:  General Collections

China

General Collections

All Areas and Periods

1 H/m Valu able Mint and Used Col lec tion.  With some use ful ROC and PRC, where the ma jor ity of the value
lies in clud ing Scott Mint 639-46, 1054-57, 1108-13, 1126-29, 1211-14, 1255-70, 1547-54, 1557-72, 1586, 1904, or
Used 661-80, 949-56, 982-90, plus much, much more. Gen er ally clean with much of the value mint never hinged,
view ing in vited, Fine to Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 20,000 - 30,000

2 ) Fan tas tic Postal His tory Ac cu mu la tion of Over 100 Cov ers.  In clud ing a bit of ev ery thing from many
Coil ing Dragon cov ers and cards to early PRC cov ers, a few Tai wan Fly ing Geese cov ers, post age due cov ers,
Man chu ria items, ex cel lent cen sored, reg is tered and air mail cov ers, Mis sion ary cov ers, wrap pers, tomb stone can -
cels, Jap a nese oc cu pa tion cov ers, of fi cial mail and much, much more. A su perb lot for break down, be sure to leave
some time for proper evaluation, a great lot! (no photo). Estimate HK$ 20,000 - 25,000

3 H/m Old-Time Col lec tions, 1878 On wards.  Mounted on 20+ al bum pages., in clud ing used large Drag ons
1ca, 5ca, small drag ons, 2 used red rev e nues. Many pages filled with stamps, both com memo ra tives and
definitives. A sec ond col lec tion on home made pages with PRC, mostly used, even no ticed some North Ko rean
stamps (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 7,500

4 H/m/) Use ful Lit tle Ac cu mu la tion.  Com prised of sev eral hun dred stamps in clud ing coil ing drag ons, PRC,
war time sur charges etc. We also note a few cov ers or cards, with a cou ple un used sta tion ary items. Ex am ine, gen -
er ally Fine to Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 6,000

5 H/m Old-Time Col lec tions, 1878 On wards.  Mounted on 18 al bum pages., in clud ing used Large Drag ons
5ca, small drag ons, used red rev e nues, small dragon over prints. Many pages filled with stamps, both Re pub lic
com memo ra tives and definitives, also some PRC stamps, even MLOs (photo on web site).

Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 6,000

6 H/m Small Col lec tion From Old-Time Col lec tor.  In clud ing a small col lec tion of Im pe rial and Re pub lic
post age dues on al bum pages, also with an ac cu mu la tion of early com memo ra tives, with mostly low val ues with du -
pli ca tion. Also en ve lopes with large amounts of used mid dle pe riod stamps and some for eign all sorted. Also 3 ap -
proval book lets with stamps. No ticed a few Im pe rial mint stamps and some Shang hai Local Post. (photo on web
site). Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

7 H/m) Se lec tion of 5 Im pe rial and Re pub lic Postal Sta tio nery Items.  In clud ing mint Im pe rial first print ing
card, ROC over print card and air mail let ter-sheet. Used in cluded Re pub lic first year c.d.s. on ROC over print card
and an Im pe rial first print ing card with Pe king oval CTO with sur face rub. All use ful items. (photo on web site).

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000
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CHINA: Local Posts

Local Posts

8 Lo cal Posts, Shang hai-Amoy-Ningpo-Hong Kong, the so-called bo gus stamps com plete 3c to
10c, o.g., hinged, some with close mar gins, Fine. Livingston B1-3. Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,500

9 HH/H/m Lo cal Posts, Se lec tion of Stamps from Amoy, Chinkiang, Kewkiang, Chefoo.  Both mint and used,
with va ri et ies iden ti fied, some in large mul ti ples, some in sets, on 4 pages. Very use ful col lec tion for the spe cial ist
(no photo). Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

10 H) Chefoo, Postal Card, 1894, ½¢ with spi ral pat terns as frame, scarce, Very Fine. Livingston PC4.
Estimate HK$ 2,600 - 3,600

11 ) Chefoo, 1895 (May 1), cover from Chefoo to Shang hai, franked with 1¢, tied Chefoo Lo cal Post c.d.s. 
Same strike on back with par tial strike of blue Shang hai Lo cal Post c.d.s. (May 4), Fine. Chan LC9. Livingston 10.

Estimate HK$ 3,600 - 5,000

12 HH Chinkiang, 1895, Third over print set of 8, all with in verted over print va ri ety, o.g., never hinged,
Very Fine. Chan LCHD25-32C. Estimate HK$ 2,600 - 3,600

13 HHa Chinkiang, Post age Due, 1895, wide spac ing on 15¢, block of 8 sep a rated show ing over print shift in
rows 2 and rows, with fur ther sep a ra tion at perfs, o.g., never hinged, Fine (photo on web site). Chan LCHD32 var.
Livingston D15 var. Estimate HK$ 2,600 - 3,600
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CHINA:  Local Posts

14 ) Chinkiang, Postal Card, 1897 (Jan 2), 1¢ brown, used to Wuhu, with Chinkiang Lo cal Post c.d.s.
From mes sage and date line, this was a le git i mate postally used item and not a CTO item. Ad dressed to the H.M.
Con sul in Wuhu, Fine. Livingston PC1. Estimate HK$ 4,500 - 6,000

15 ) Chinkiang, Postal Card, 1896 (Dec 16), 1¢ blue, used lo cally, with Chinkiang Lo cal Post c.d.s. From
mes sage and date line, this was a le git i mate postally used item and not a CTO item, Fine. Livingston PC2.

Estimate HK$ 4,500 - 6,000

16 ) Chinkiang, Postal Card, 1893? (Oct 26), 1¢ Ju bi lee, lo cally used, with red Shang hai Lo cal Post
c.d.s. and 2 red post man chops; folded in the mid dle, oth er wise Fine. Livingston PC10.

Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

17 H Foochow, 1895-96, First and Sec ond is sues com plete, o.g., hinged, Fine to Very Fine (photo on
web site). Chan LF1-11. Livingston 1-11. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

18 HH Hankow, 1893, Sec ond Is sue, 10¢ red, full strip of 10, sep a rated be tween stamp 2 and 3. Each po si -
tion plated, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Chan LH6. Livingston 6. Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 6,000
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CHINA: Local Posts

19 H Kewkiang, BOGUS half cent over print on 2c, 5c, 10c, bo gus over print, but still very scarce, Fine.
Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,500

20 H/m Nan king, Col lec tion of Mostly Mint and Used, 1896.  On 4 al bum pages, gen er ally Fine (photo on
web site). Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

21 (H)a Shang hai, 1865, Large Dragon (An tique Nu mer als, “CANDAREENS” plu ral), 8ca ol ive green,
com plete sheet of 6, print ing 59, with dis tinc tive blurred im pres sion from this print ing, with out gum as is sued, good
color, scarce; light folds as usual and a bit of ton ing, mostly be tween the fourth and fifth stamps, oth er wise Fine to
Very Fine. 
Scott 3. Chan LS4. Estimate HK$ 25,000 - 30,000

22 (H) Shang hai, 1865, Large Dragon (An tique Nu mer als, “CANDAREENS” plu ral), 8ca ol ive green,
wove pa per, un used with out gum, clear mar gins, heavily inked, Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott 3. Chan LS4. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

23 m Shang hai, 1865, Large Dragon (An tique Nu mer als, “CANDAREEN” sin gu lar), 1ca blue, laid pa -
per, print ing 23, light red strike on bot tom right cor ner, a cou ple of mar gins are touch ing frames but oth er wise sound, 
Fine. 
Scott 8. Chan LS8; $7,500 (HK$ 58,140). Livingston 7c. Estimate HK$ 8,000 - 12,000

Very few laid pa per is sues are re corded used, es pe cially on the 1 ca.
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CHINA:  Local Posts

24 (H)a Shang hai, 1866, Large Dragon (An tique Nu mer als, “CANDAREENS” plu ral), 12ca red brown,
wove pa per, a mar vel ous com plete sheet of 6, print ing 60, with out gum as is sued, boast ing out stand ing color and
over all fresh ness, scarce; light fold through cen ter as usual, oth er wise Ex tremely Fine. 
Scott 24. Chan LS21. Estimate HK$ 25,000 - 30,000

25 (H) Shang hai, 1866, Large Dragon (Mod ern Nu mer als, “CANDAREEN” sin gu lar), 1ca slate blue,
wove pa per, un used with out gum, heavily inked im pres sion, Very Fine. 
Scott 29. Chan LS28a. Estimate HK$ 2,400 - 3,000

26 (H) Shang hai, 1866, Large Dragon, 8ca em er ald green, of fi cial re print on mesh pa per, un used with out 
gum, lovely im pres sion, mar gins cut close, Fine. 
Scott 38a. Chan LS37a. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

27 (H)a Shang hai, 1867, Small Dragon, 1ca brown, imperf, block of 4 with left mar gin, un used with out gum;
fold marks and 2 pin holes on bot tom right stamp’s right edge, oth er wise Fine. 
Scott 46 var. Chan LS43 var. Livingston 52A. Estimate HK$ 3,600 - 5,000
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CHINA: Local Posts

28 H Shang hai, 1866, Small Dragon, 2¢ car mine, perf 15, o.g., hinged, Fine. 
Scott 50. Chan LS47. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

29 H Shang hai, 1873, Small Dragon, 1ca on 4¢ gray li lac, blue sur charge in verted, o.g., hinged, Fine. 
Scott 52a. Chan LS58b. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

30 H Shang hai, 1877, Small Dragon, 1ca on 3ca rose on rose, blue sur charge, o.g., hinged, Fine. 
Scott 78. Chan LS64. Estimate HK$ 2,600 - 3,600

31 m Shang hai, 1877, Small Dragon, 1ca on 6ca green, blue sur charge, rare used with red Shang hai Lo -
cal Post bi lin gual c.d.s., Fine. 
Scott 80. Chan LS66. Livingston 69. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

32 H/m Shang hai, 1888, Small Dragon, 20 cash on 40 cash and 0 cash on 80 cash, each with hor i zon tal
sur charge in verted, 40 cash used, 80 cash mint o.g., hinged; some ton ing on gum, oth er wise Fine. 
Scott 118a, 119a. Chan LS119a, 120a. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

33 P Shang hai, 1892, Dou ble Drag ons, 5¢ pink, imperf proof, hor i zon tal pair on wa ter marked pa per,
Very Fine. 
Scott 138 var. Chan LS134p. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

Only 1 sheet of 50 has been re corded.

34 HH Shang hai, 1893, Ju bi lee (1st Is sue), 2¢ ver mil ion, proof of ver mil ion print ing only with wa ter -
mark in verted, left mar gin sin gle, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. 
Scott 167 var. Chan LS167p. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000
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CHINA:  Local Posts

35 P Shang hai, 1893, Ju bi lee (1st Is sue), 2¢ ver mil ion & black, unadopted de sign, imperf on wa ter -
marked pa per, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine. 
Scott 167 var. Chan LS167p. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

36 P Shang hai, 1893, Ju bi lee (1st Is sue), 2¢ ver mil ion & black, imperf proof on wa ter marked pa per,
hor i zon tal pair, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. 
Scott 167 var. Chan LS167p. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

37 P Shang hai, 1893, Ju bi lee (1st Is sue), 2¢ ver mil ion & black, imperf proof on stiff white pa per, hor i -
zon tal pair, fresh and scarce, Very Fine. 
Scott 167 var. Chan LS167p. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

38 P Shang hai, Post age Due, 1892, over printed on Dou ble Dragon 2¢ green, unadopted trial print ing
proof, o.g., never hinged, Fine. Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 6,000

39 ) Shang hai, 1905 (Oct 16), in com ing post card from Holbaek, Den mark to Shang hai, with Shang hai
Ger man PO c.d.s. (Nov 22) and Shang hai Lo cal Post c.d.s. (Nov 23); fold marks, oth er wise Fine.

Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

40 ) Shang hai, 1920, in com ing post card from Can ada to Shang hai, re di rected lo cally on re ceipt, with
1¢ Junk added to pay do mes tic post age, tied with Shang hai Lo cal Post c.d.s. (Jun 21), also with Shang hai Brit ish
PO c.d.s. (Jun 20) and Shang hai c.d.s. (Jun 22). Rare as such, Fine. Estimate HK$ 15,000 - 20,000

41 H/m Shang hai, Vir tu ally All Mint Col lec tion.  On pages and be gins with a sin gle VF Large Dragon, Scott
24, then con tin ues with some better mint like Scott 42-45, 50, 74-76, 89-91, 92-97, 98-100, 102-08, 116a, 118a,
121-23, 142, J4-6, J7-13 and con tin ues with a few va ri et ies and mul ti ples. View ing in vited, gen er ally Fine to Very
Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 15,000 - 20,000

    8 Dynasty Auctions Company Ltd.             stamps@dynastyauctions.com  Sale 8:   11 April 2014      
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CHINA: Local Posts

42 H Wei Hai Wei, 1898, Cou rier Post Sec ond Is sue, 2¢ and 5¢ com plete, imperf proof set by Kelly &
Walsh, patchy o.g., hinged, Fine. 
Scott 3-4 vars. Chan LWH3-4P. Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 6,000

43 P Wei Hai Wei, 1898, Cou rier Post Sec ond Is sue, 2¢ and 5¢ com plete, per fo rated proof set by Kelly
& Walsh, un used with out gum, Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott 3-4 vars. Chan LWH3-4P. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

44 H Wei Hai Wei, 1898, Cou rier Post Sec ond Is sue, 2¢ and 5¢ com plete, o.g., hinged, Fine. 
Scott 3-4. Chan LWH3-4. Estimate HK$ 1,800 - 2,200

45 H Wei Hai Wei, Fis cal Stamps, King George V, 1¢ on 1d, 2¢ on 2d, 3¢ on 3d, 1¢ has lower mar gin, 2¢
has top mar gin, o.g., hinged, Very Fine. Chan LWF 1-3. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

46 m Wuhu, 1896, Chi nese over print on Sec ond Is sue, ½¢-40¢ com plete, used; 20¢ dam aged with wrin -
kle, oth er wise Fine. 
Scott 55-64. Chan LW45-54; $364 (HK$ 2,820). Livingston 35-44. Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,500
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CHINA:  Issues of the Empire, 1878-1911

Issues of the Empire, 1878-1911

1878-1883 Large Dragons

47 H/(H) 1878, Large Drag ons on thin pa per, 1ca-5ca com plete, o.g., hinged, ex cept 3ca no gum; 1ca slight
yel low ing, oth er wise Fine to Very Fine; 3ca with ex pert mark on back. 
Scott 1-3. Chan 1-3. Estimate HK$ 15,000 - 20,000

48 H/(H) 1878, Large Drag ons on thin pa per, 1ca-5ca com plete, o.g., 1ca no gum, 3ca hinged, 5ca washed
gum, Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott 1-3. Chan 1-3. Estimate HK$ 12,000 - 15,000

49 m 1878, Large Drag ons on thin pa per, 1ca-5ca com plete, used. 1ca with Cus toms Chinkiang cds
(1885? May 31), 3ca with Cus toms Newchwang (no year May 19) and 5ca with rare blue Cus toms Ningpo cds (1888 
XXX 27), Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott 1-3. Chan 1-3. Estimate HK$ 9,000 - 12,000
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CHINA: Issues of the Empire, 1878-1911

50 m 1878, Large Drag ons on thin pa per, 1ca-5ca com plete, lightly cancelled; 5ca shal low thin, oth er wise
Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott 1-3. Chan 1-3. Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

51 m 1878-83, Large Drag ons, 3ca and 5ca, group of 10 used stamps com prised of five 3ca val ues and five
5ca val ues, in clud ing 5ca, 4 thin pa per and 1 thick pa per type and 3ca, 2 thin pa per and 3 thick pa per ex am ples; cou -
ple small ish flaws, gen er ally Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott 2-3, 8-9. Chan 2-3, 8-9. Estimate HK$ 10,000 - 15,000

52 H 1878, Large Dragon on thin pa per, 5ca or ange, cliché 25 with bro ken bot tom right outer frame line,
o.g., lightly hinged, very fresh color, Very Fine. 
Scott 3. Chan 3. Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 7,500

53 m 1878, Large Dragon on thin pa per, 5ca or ange, used, sound, Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott 3. Chan 3. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

54 m 1878, Large Dragon on thin pa per, 5ca or ange, neatly cor ner cancelled, fresh, pretty stamp, Very
Fine. 
Scott 3. Chan 3. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000
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CHINA:  Issues of the Empire, 1878-1911

55 (H) 1882, Large Dragon (wide mar gins), 1ca green, pelure pa per va ri ety, cliché 7, un used with out gum,
Very Fine, the pelure pa per va ri ety is rarely of fered mint.  
Scott 4 var. Chan 4c; $8,000 (HK$ 62,020). Estimate HK$ 10,000 - 15,000

56 (H) 1882, Large Dragon (wide mar gins), 5ca yel low ocher, thin pa per, va ri ety with heavy ink ing cre at -
ing a half smeared left eye, also blurred print ing of “Ching” and “Yau” char ac ters; the top loop of “S” was also clouted
as well as a heavy left side of “H”, and there is also an ad di tional dash in lower left box just above 5. Over all a pretty
clear va ri ety which no one has re ported, un used with out gum; tiny tear at the sec ond perf from lower left and slight
ton ing around perfs, oth er wise Very Fine, a rare stamp and an un re ported va ri ety.  
Scott 6 var. Chan 6 var. Estimate HK$ 15,000 - 20,000

57 m 1882, Large Dragon (wide mar gins), 5ca yel low ocher, thin pa per, blue Pe king seal, sound, Very
Fine. 
Scott 6. Chan 6. Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000

58 m 1882, Large Dragon (wide mar gins), 5ca yel low ocher, thin pa per, large Tien tsin seal, strong color;
slight wrin kle, oth er wise Fine. 
Scott 6. Chan 6. Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 7,500

59 H/(H) 1883, Large Drag ons on thick pa per, 1ca-5ca com plete, rough perf 12½, o.g., hinged, ex cept 1ca
and 5ca are regummed, but with very fresh color, Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott 7-9. Estimate HK$ 25,000 - 35,000
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60 H 1883, Large Drag ons on thick pa per, 1ca-5ca com plete, rough perf 12½, Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott 7-9. Chan 10-12. Estimate HK$ 20,000 - 30,000

61 H/(H) 1883, Large Drag ons on thick pa per, 1ca-5ca com plete, rough perf 12½, mint, key stamp 5ca o.g.,
oth ers with out gum; 3ca has slight rounded bot tom right cor ner, oth er wise Fine. 
Scott 7-9. Chan 10-12. Estimate HK$ 20,000 - 30,000

62 H/(H) 1883, Large Drag ons on thick pa per, 1ca-5ca com plete, perf 12½, o.g., hinged, 1ca washed gum,
Fine to Very Fine; both 3ca and 5ca have ex pert mark on back. 
Scott 7-9. Estimate HK$ 20,000 - 30,000

63 (H) 1883, Large Dragon on thick pa per, 1ca green, rough perf, un used with out gum, Very Fine. 
Scott 7 var. Chan 10. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

64 H 1883, Large Dragon on thick pa per, 1ca light green, rough perf, o.g., hinged, Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott 7b. Chan 10. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000
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65 m 1883, Large Drag ons on thick pa per, 3ca brown red and 5ca yel low, perf 12½, each smooth per fo -
ra tion type, 3ca shows beau ti ful, full strike of Newchwang Cus toms, Nov 24, no year date c.d.s., each fresh, Very
Fine. 
Scott 8, 9. Chan 8, 9. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

66 m 1883, Large Dragon on thick pa per, 3ca brown red, rough perf 12½, im age shift left, Shang hai seal
can cel, Fine. 
Scott 8. Chan 11. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

67 m 1883, Large Dragon on thick pa per, 3ca ver mil ion, clean perf 12½, with pri vate mark ing “pro tect
cover”, scarce on stamp, used, Very Fine. 
Scott 8 var. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

68 m 1883, Large Dragon on thick pa per, 3ca brown red, clean-cut perf 12½, this overinked cliché has
the so-called no eye ball va ri ety, as well as big chin va ri ety, Cus toms Chinkiang c.d.s. Jul 5, Fine. 
Scott 8 var. Chan 8 var. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

69 m 1883, Large Dragon on thick pa per, 5ca yel low, perf 12½, very lightly cancelled; a few short perfs,
Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott 9. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

70 m 1883, Large Dragon on thick pa per, 5ca yel low, clean-cut perf 12½, beau ti ful, vi brant color, fresh,
Very Fine. 
Scott 9. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000
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1885-1888 Small Dragons

71 H/(H) 1885, Small Drag ons, 1ca-5ca com plete, rough perf 12½; gum bend on 5ca, oth er wise Fine. 
Scott 10-12. Estimate HK$ 3,600 - 5,000

72 H/m 1885-88, Small Drag ons, 1ca-5ca com plete, rough perf 12½ and clean-cut perf 11½-12, 3 sets:
rough perf set mint, clean perf 11½ set mint and used, gen er ally Fine (photo on web site). 
Scott 10-15. Chan 13-18. Estimate HK$ 2,600 - 3,600

73 m 1885, Small Dragon, 1ca green, rough perf with imperf right, blue seals, Fine. 
Scott 10 var. Chan 16c. Estimate HK$ 3,600 - 5,000

74 m 1885, Small Dragon, 3ca li lac, clean perf with imperf left, Chefoo seal, Fine. 
Scott 11 var. Chan 14 var. Estimate HK$ 3,600 - 5,000

75 H 1888, Small Drag ons, 1ca-5ca com plete, clean-cut perf 11½-12, 2 sets, o.g., hinged, Fine to Very
Fine. 
Scott 13-15. Chan 19-21. Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 7,500

76 H/(H) 1888, Small Drag ons, 1ca-5ca com plete, clean-cut perf 11½-12, 2 sets, o.g., one 3ca with out gum,
Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott 13-15. Chan 19-21. Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 7,500
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1894 Empress Dowager Birthday Issue

77 H 1894, Em press Dow a ger 60th Birth day, imperf proof, first print ing col ors on hard white pa per
com plete set, Very Fine; Holcombe sig na ture with notes on back iden ti fy ing 9ca and 24ca as first print ing color.
12ca also with ex pert sig na ture on back. Estimate HK$ 250,000 - 350,000

Be sides the black color proofs, first print ing color proofs are the rar est of all Dow a ger proofs. Rarely of fered in full
set.
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78 H 1894, Em press Dow a ger 60th Birth day, imperf proof, sec ond print ing col ors on white pa per,
com plete set, a per fect set, 6ca with thick left mar gin, Ex tremely Fine; 2¢ and 24¢ with ex pert signatures.

Estimate HK$ 60,000 - 80,000

79 P 1894, Em press Dow a ger 60th Birth day, imperf proof on laid (cig a rette) pa per, com plete set, a
per fect set. Many of these laid pa per proof ex ist dam aged, there fore, a rare set. Some val ues with thick side mar -
gins, Ex tremely Fine. Estimate HK$ 50,000 - 75,000
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80 H 1894, Em press Dow a ger 60th Birth day, 1st Print ing, part set, miss ing 6ca, 9ca, 12ca, o.g., lightly
hinged; 3 ex am ples of 3 ca. 24 slight ton ing spots, Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott 16-21, 24. Chan 22-26,30. Estimate HK$ 10,000 - 20,000

81 H 1894, Em press Dow a ger 60th Birth day, 1st Print ing, part set, miss ing 1ca, 4ca, 5ca, 6ca, most
with seals. One with Cus toms cds. 9ca shows a print ing va ri ety on top right, Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott 17-18, 22-24. Chan 23-24, 28-30. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

82 m 1894, Em press Dow a ger 60th Birth day, 1st Print ing, 1ca-24ca com plete, most with seals, one with
full Cus toms Shang hai cds (1898 Dec well af ter the 1897 Jan/Feb lat est date of us age), Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott 16-24. Chan 22-30. Estimate HK$ 8,000 - 12,000

83 H 1894, Em press Dow a ger 60th Birth day, 1st Print ing, 1ca, 3ca, 4ca, 5ca, 9ca, 12 ca, o.g., lightly
hinged, Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott 16, 18-20, 22, 23. Chan 22, 24-26, 28, 29. Estimate HK$ 5,500 - 7,500

84 m 1894, Em press Dow a ger 60th Birth day, 1st Print ing, 3ca or ange yel low, also 1897, Small Fig ures
Sur charge on Em press Dow a ger, 2¢ on 2ca green, both stamps misperfed with next stamp show ing, used, Fine. 
Scott 18, 30 vars. Chan 24, 39 vars. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

85 H 1897, Em press Dow a ger 60th Birth day, 2nd Print ing, 4ca pale rose, imperf right gut ter, a Chan
listed va ri ety even though he used the sheet bot tom ex am ple as his “a” num ber, o.g., hinged; slight ton ing, oth er -
wise Fine, very rare, 1 of only 2 such va ri et ies ex ist ing on Shang hai Prints.  
Scott 19n var. Chan 25S var. Estimate HK$ 35,000 - 50,000

86 H 1894, Em press Dow a ger 60th Birth day, 1st Print ing, 5ca dull or ange, o.g., hinged, Fine; ex pert
mark on back. 
Scott 20. Chan 26. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

87 m 1894, Em press Dow a ger 60th Birth day, 1st Print ing, 9ca dull green, with top right cor ner re -
touched, Chan type B, blue seal, Fine (photo on web site). 
Scott 22 var. Chan 28n. Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,500
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1897 Surcharges

88 m 1897, Small Fig ures Sur charges on Small Drag ons, 1¢ on 1ca-5¢ on 5ca com plete, Fine (photo on
web site). 
Scott 25-27. Chan 31-33. Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,500

89 H 1897, Small Fig ures Sur charges on Em press Dow a ger, ½¢ on 3ca-30¢ on 24ca com plete, o.g.,
hinged, Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott 28-37. Chan 37-46. Estimate HK$ 15,000 - 20,000

90 H/m 1897, Small Fig ures Sur charges on Em press Dow a ger, part set, miss ing 10c on 9ca, 10c on
12ca, used ex cept 30c on 24ca which has pa per ad her ence and 2 red strips on back show ing through, Fine to Very
Fine. 
Scott 28-34, 37. Chan 37-43, 46. Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000

91 m 1897, Small Fig ures Sur charges on Em press Dow a ger, ½¢ on 3ca-30¢ on 24ca com plete, with ex -
tra ex am ples show ing color or sur charge va ri et ies, pakua and Cus toms c.d.s.’s, Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott 28-37. Chan 37-46. Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 8,000

92 H 1897, Small Fig ures Sur charges on Em press Dow a ger, part set, ½¢ on 3ca, 4¢ on 4ca x2, 5¢ on
5ca, 8¢ on 6ca x3, 10¢ on 9ca. Col lec tor iden ti fied over print va ri et ies on 5¢ on 5ca, as well as “8 over n” va ri ety on 8c
on 6ca. 10¢ on 9ca with ba sic stamp re touched top right cor ner va ri ety, Chan cat a log value US$1,000, o.g., lightly
hinged, Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott 28, 31-33, 35 var. Chan 37, 40-42, 44c. Estimate HK$ 10,000 - 15,000
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93 HH/Ha 1897, Small Fig ures Sur charge on Em press Dow a ger, ½¢ on 3ca or ange yel low, block of 20, miss -
ing bot tom row, with right gut ter. Po si tion 15 show ing “½ over n” va ri ety which pin-points this as the left pane (Chan
called this pane 1) of Sec ond Print ing, Set ting B and the bot tom row is miss ing. Chan also iden ti fied po si tion 13 as
“ex tra thick stroke of Tso” va ri ety. Great po si tional va ri ety, o.g., hinged or never hinged; nat u ral gum ton ing vis i ble
from back only, hinged or pa per ad her ence on top row of stamps only, some hor i zon tal split ting along per fo ra tion on
gut ter side, Fine. 
Scott 28, 28 var. Chan 37, 37a. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

94 s 1897, Small Fig ures Sur charge on Em press Dow a ger, ½¢ on 3ca or ange yel low, cut from cover
with nearly full brown Hankow Dol lar dater 1898 (May 19). Leap month us age, but char ac ter was un clear due to light 
strike, Fine (photo on web site). 
Scott 28. Chan 37. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

95 s 1897, Small Fig ures Sur charge on Em press Dow a ger, 4¢ on 4ca rose pink, with full Shang hai Dol -
lar dater 1897 (Aug 12), Very Fine (photo on web site). 
Scott 31. Chan 40. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

96 m 1897, Small Fig ures Sur charge on Em press Dow a ger, 10¢ on 9ca dark green, lower left cor ner
re touched, used with pakua; 2 pin size in her ent pa per thins, oth er wise Fine. 
Scott 35 var. Chan 44 var. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

97 m 1897, Small Fig ures Sur charge on Em press Dow a ger, 10¢ on 12ca brown or ange, with full Cus -
toms Ningpo cds 1897 (Feb 17) in brown, Fine. 
Scott 36. Chan 45. Estimate HK$ 2,600 - 3,600
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98 m 1897, Small Fig ures Sur charge on Em press Dow a ger, 10¢ on 12ca brown or ange, with full Cus -
toms Shang hai cds 1897 (Feb 15), Fine. 
Scott 36. Chan 45. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

99 m 1897, Large Fig ures Wide Sur charge on Dow a ger 1st Ptg., ½¢ on 3ca, 2¢ on 2ca, scarce stamps,
Fine. 
Scott 38, 40. Chan 47, 49. Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 6,000

100 m 1897, Large Fig ures Wide Sur charge on Dow a ger 1st Ptg., ½¢ on 3ca or ange yel low, over print
light and blurred, used with Cus toms cds, Fine to Very Fine, a rare va ri ety on a rare stamp.  
Scott 38 var. Chan 47 var. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

101 H 1897, Large Fig ures Wide Sur charges on Dow a ger 2nd Ptg., ½¢ on 3ca-30¢ on 24ca com plete,
o.g., hinged, Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott 47-55. Chan 56-64. Estimate HK$ 20,000 - 30,000

102 H/m 1897, Large Fig ures Wide Sur charges on Dow a ger 2nd Ptg., ½¢ on 3ca-30¢ on 24ca com plete,
used ex cept ½c on 3ca. Mostly with Pakua. 10½ on 12ca show ing bro ken char ac ter in sur charge va ri ety, Fine to
Very Fine. 
Scott 47-55. Chan 56-64. Estimate HK$ 8,000 - 10,000

103 s 1897, Large Fig ures Wide Sur charge on Dow a ger 2nd Ptg., 1¢ on 1ca and 2¢ on 2ca, also 1897,
Large Fig ures Nar row Sur charge on Dow a ger 2nd Ptg., ½¢ on 3ca pale chrome yel low, cut from cover with full
brown Shang hai Dol lar dater 1897 (Jun 11), Fine (photo on web site). 
Scott 48, 49, 65. Chan 57, 58, 74. Estimate HK$ 2,600 - 3,600
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104 m 1897, Large Fig ures Wide Sur charge on Dow a ger 2nd Ptg., 2¢ on 2ca yel low green, with rare Cus -
toms Changchow cds in red, a near com plete strike. This mark ing has never been re corded used on cover and ex -
isted most of ten on this value with us age date be tween May and Sept 1897 only, Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott 49. Chan 58. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

105 m 1897, Large Fig ures Wide Sur charge on Dow a ger 2nd Ptg., 10¢ on 9ca yel low green, un usual bro -
ken “0” in “10” of sur charge va ri ety, used, Fine to Very Fine; CSS photo cer tif i cate. 
Scott 53 var. Chan 62 var. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

106 (H) 1897, Large Fig ures Wide Sur charge on Dow a ger 2nd Ptg., 10¢ on 12ca yel low ish or ange, bro -
ken “O” va ri ety, un used with out gum, Fine. 
Scott 54 var. Chan 63 var. Estimate HK$ 2,600 - 3,600

107 s 1897, Large Fig ures Wide Sur charge on Dow a ger 2nd Ptg., 30¢ on 24ca deep rose red, perfs
shifted up wards cut ting into de sign of next stamp, full Hankow Dol lar dater 1897 (Sep 8), Fine. 
Scott 55 var. Chan 64 var. Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 7,500

108 H/m 1897, Large Fig ures Nar row Sur charges on Dow a ger 2nd Ptg., ½¢ on 3ca-10¢ on 12ca part set,
miss ing 30¢ on 24ca. Also with Re drawn set mint ½¢ on 3ca and 2¢ on 2ca, gen er ally Fine. 
Scott 65-71, 73-74. Chan 74-80, 82-83. Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000

109 H 1897, Large Fig ures Nar row Sur charge on Dow a ger 2nd Ptg., ½¢ on 3ca pale chrome yel low,
with imperf bot tom gut ter, o.g., hinged; slight ton ing around edges, oth er wise Fine. 
Scott 65 var. Chan 74 var. Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 7,500

110 H/m 1897, Large Fig ures Nar row Sur charge on Dow a ger 2nd Ptg., imperf gut ter va ri et ies, com prised
of (lightly hinged un less noted) ½¢ on 3ca imperf top gut ter, used 4¢ on 4ca imperf top gut ter and 4¢ on 4ca imperf
left gut ter, Fine. 
Scott 65//68 vars. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

111 H 1897, Large Fig ures Nar row Sur charge on Dow a ger 2nd Ptg., 4¢ on 4ca, perf shifted into next
stamps, o.g., lightly hinged, Fine. 
Scott 68 var. Chan 77 var. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000
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1897 Red Revenues

112 m 1897, Red Rev e nues, 4 dif fer ent, Large 1¢ on 3¢, Small 2¢ on 3¢, Large 2¢ on 3¢ and Large 4¢ on 3¢,
all with Can ton pakua full strikes, Fine; both 2¢ have Ex pert & Con sul tants (2006) cer tif i cates. 1¢ has Da vid Chou
(2008) cer tif i cate. 
Scott 78-80, 82. Chan 84, 87-89. Estimate HK$ 7,000 - 8,000

113 H 1897, Large 1¢ on 3¢ Red Rev e nue, over print shifted up and right, also with cracked one va ri ety, o.g.,
hinged; ton ing, oth er wise Fine. 
Scott 78 var. Chan 87b var. Estimate HK$ 2,600 - 3,600

114 m 1897, Large 1¢ on 3¢ Red Rev e nue, with large part Chengteh post of fice tomb stone mark ing; lower left 
cor ner with slight dam age, oth er wise Fine; in cluded is Dr. Al bert Cheung’s (Aus tra lia) signed cer tif i cate as gen u ine. 
Scott 78. Chan 87. Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 8,000

An ex am ple of the same strike on CIP 10¢ has been sup plied for com par i son. A rare mark ing on Red Rev e nue.

115 m 1897, Large 1¢ on 3¢ Red Rev e nue, with Cus toms Shang hai cds 1897 (May 5). Highly col lected po si -
tion, Fine. 
Scott 78. Chan 87. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

116 s 1897, Large 1¢ on 3¢ Red Rev e nue, hor i zon tal pair, used on piece with Cus toms Chung king oval in
dark blue 1897 (May 28), rare mark ing on Red Rev e nue, Fine; Ex perts & Con sul tants (2006) cer tif i cate. 
Scott 78. Chan 87. Estimate HK$ 3,600 - 5,000

117 H/m 1897, Large 1¢ on 3¢ Red Rev e nue, 3 ex am ples, 2 mint with o.g., but each tiny, triv ial thin spots, plus a
sound used copy, each fresh, Very Fine. 
Scott 78. Chan 87. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000
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118 m 1897, Large 1¢ on 3¢ Red Rev e nue, wide char ac ter box, par tial Cus toms Shang hai c.d.s. in brown,
Very Fine. 
Scott 78b. Chan 87a. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

119 m 1897, Small 2¢ on 3¢ Red Rev e nue, with par tial oval Im pe rial Post Of fice Nan king in blue, very sharp
and clear can cel, Fine. 
Scott 79. Chan 84. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 5,000

120 m 1897, Small 2¢ on 3¢ Red Rev e nue, used, Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott 79. Chan 84. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

121 m 1897, Large 2¢ on 3¢ Red Rev e nue, with Soochow Dol lar Dater 1899; ox i dized on back, oth er wise
Fine. 
Scott 80. Chan 88. Estimate HK$ 1,800 - 2,200

122 m 1897, Large 4¢ on 3¢ Red Rev e nue, Cus toms Chung king oval 1897 (Jun 4), Fine; Ex perts & Con sul -
tants (2007) cer tif i cate. 
Scott 82. Chan 89. Estimate HK$ 2,600 - 3,600

123 m 1897, Large 4¢ on 3¢ Red Rev e nue, boxed Hangchow Cus toms mark ing, very rare on Red Rev e nues, 
Fine. 
Scott 82. Chan 89. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000
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124 H 1897, Large $1 on 3¢ Red Rev e nue, o.g., hinged, Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott 84. Chan 90. Estimate HK$ 30,000 - 40,000

125 H 1897, Large $1 on 3¢ Red Rev e nue, o.g., hinged, Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott 84. Chan 90. Estimate HK$ 30,000 - 40,000

126 H 1897, Large $1 on 3¢ Red Rev e nue, o.g., hinged; some ton ing, oth er wise Fine. 
Scott 84. Chan 90. Estimate HK$ 30,000 - 40,000

127 H 1897, Large $1 on 3¢ Red Rev e nue, fresh o.g.; pos si ble re-perf, oth er wise Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott 84. Chan 90. Estimate HK$ 15,000 - 20,000
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128 H 1897, Large $5 on 3¢ Red Rev e nue, over print shifted down, o.g., lightly hinged, a spec tac u lar mint ex -
am ple, un com monly well-cen tered with fresh, vi brant color. This is one of the very few ex am ples to pos sess full
clean orig i nal gum, a won der ful stamp for the dis crim i nat ing col lec tor, Very Fine; signed Livingston. 
Scott 85 var. Chan 91 var. Estimate HK$ 600,000 - 800,000
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1897-1909 Later Issues

129 H 1897, Im pe rial Chi nese Post, ½¢-$5 com plete, o.g., hinged, $2 heavily hinged, ex cel lent color study
with most low val ues pre sented with dif fer ent shades, Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott 86-97. Chan 92-103. Estimate HK$ 26,000 - 30,000

130 m 1897, Im pe rial Chi nese Post, ½¢-$5 com plete, with ex am ples of dif fer ent shades for val ues up to 5¢,
$2 with full Swatow pakua in vi o let blue, Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott 86-97. Chan 92-103. Estimate HK$ 12,000 - 15,000

131 H 1897, Im pe rial Chi nese Post, 50¢ black green, color er ror, o.g., lightly hinged, Very Fine. 
Scott 94a. Chan 100a. Estimate HK$ 10,000 - 15,000

132 H 1897, Im pe rial Chi nese Post, 50¢ black green, color er ror, o.g., hinged, Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott 94a. Chan 100a. Estimate HK$ 10,000 - 15,000

133 H 1898, Chi nese Im pe rial Post, ½¢-$5 com plete, wa ter marked, with ex am ples of dif fer ent shades for
val ues up to 50¢, o.g., hinged, Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott 98-109. Chan 104-115. Estimate HK$ 10,000 - 15,000
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134 m 1898, Chi nese Im pe rial Post, 1¢ ocher, hor i zon tal pair, large non-stan dard Tien tsin City c.d.s. with
top and bot tom par ti tions, over 80% of com plete strike, Very Fine, a very rare mark ing, sel dom of fered as a near
com plete strike.  
Scott 99. Chan 105. Estimate HK$ 25,000 - 35,000

135 H 1901-06, Chi nese Im pe rial Post, ½¢-$5 com plete, unwatermarked, plus 1905 color change set 2¢
to 16¢ com plete (Scott 124-130, Chan 129-135), with ex am ples of dif fer ent shades with val ues up to 50¢. A very
com plete color study of the Coil ing Dragon stamp, ex cel lent for the spe cial ist, Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott 110-122. Chan 116-128. Estimate HK$ 14,000 - 20,000

136 m 1902, Chi nese Im pe rial Post, 2 pieces with bi sects, 1¢ with 1¢ bi sect tied with Scarce Tien tsin Eng -
lish date in mid dle c.d.s. (Nov 14). 3¢ bi sect with Tien tsin same c.d.s. (Sep). Both un listed in Chan, Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000
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137 HHa 1901, Chi nese Im pe rial Post, 2¢ scar let, block of 15 with 3 strips of 5, all imperf hor i zon tally, also with
left gut ter, all with imperf and lower mar gin, o.g., never hinged, a show piece; small tear on top of up per right stamps
- looks like some one was try ing to tear out the stamp for use from top gut ter, oth er wise Very Fine. 
Scott 112 var. Chan 118f. Estimate HK$ 30,000 - 40,000

138 H/(H)a 1905-10, Chi nese Im pe rial Post, 2¢-16¢ com plete, blocks of 4, o.g. or with out gum, Fine. 
Scott 124-130. Chan 129-135. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

139 m 1909, Em peror Hsuan T’ung, 31 stamps and a pair se lected for can cel la tions, with rare full tomb stone
mark ing. Many are nearly full strikes, gen er ally Fine (photo on web site). 
Scott 131-133. Chan 137-139. Estimate HK$ 2,600 - 3,600
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Express Letter and Postage Dues

140 m Ex press Let ter, 1909, 10¢ green, Dragon tail por tion, Pe king lu nar (Geng-xu 6th month 13th day)
and tri an gu lar post man chop; small rub on top edge, oth er wise Fine. 
Scott E4. Chan E4. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

141 H Post age Dues, 1904, ½¢-10¢ com plete, o.g., lightly hinged, Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott J1-J6. Chan D1-D6. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

142 ma Post age Due, 1904, ½¢ choc o late, dou ble pane of 40 with top mar gin, left and mid dle gut ter, Pe king
bi lin gual c.d.s. (1905 Mar 13), Fine. 
Scott J1. Chan D1. Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 6,000
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Stamp Collections and Groups

143 m Ten Small Drag ons, 1885-88.  On an al bum page, with var i ous seals and Cus toms can cel la tions. Note
3 and 5 candarins val ues, an at trac tive ar ray, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 6,000

144 H/m Mostly Used Se lec tion.  11 items in clud ing Used Scott 3, 11, 15, 40 and Mint 13; a num ber of mi nor
flaws, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

145 H/(H) Se lec tion of Dow a gers and Dow a ger Over prints, 1894-97.  13 mint stamps, in clud ing 1894 1 ca X2.
Small Fig ures in cludes 2c, 5c, 8c, 10c. Rest are Large Fig ures. Var i ous gum con di tions, gen er ally Fine (photo on
web site). Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

146 m Dow a ger Over prints, 1897, 14 Sin gles and a Pair, Se lected For Can cels.  Most with pakua, 3 with
Cus toms c.d.s., in clud ing Can ton; one with sur face rub, gen er ally Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate HK$ 2,600 - 3,600

147 m Dow a gers and Dow a ger Over prints, 1894-97, 19 Stamps Se lected For Can cels.  In clud ing pakua,
Cus toms c.d.s., seals, Dol lar dat ers, gen er ally Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 2,600 - 3,600

148 H Se lec tion of Small Drag ons, 1ca and 1ca Small Over print, 1885-97.  Also with a 5c on 5ca, o.g.,
hinged, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

149 H Se lec tion of 6 Stamps With Tomb stone or Rect an gu lar Mark ings.  CIP is sues, Fine (photo on web
site). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

Postal Stationery

150 H) Postal Card, 1898, Im pe rial Post, 1¢ first print ing, 2 dis tinc tively dif fer ent printings, Very Fine. Han 1.
Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

151 ) Postal Card, 1907 (Dec 19), Im pe rial Post, 1¢ sec ond print ing, Hankow lo cal use, with Sold-in-bulk 
ap plied in Hankow, with Hankow bi lin gual c.d.s. with 2 bro ken dot va ri ety on both sides of frame. Ad dressed to Ger -
man Post Of fice in Hankow but with out a mes sage, Very Fine. Han 3a. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500
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152 ) Postal Card, 1908, Im pe rial Post, 1¢ third print ing, 118mm be tween frames, with Ning Yuen Kun
Kow Yen Cath o lic Church mark ing with hand writ ten lu nar date (Wu-shen 5th month 21st day) ad dressed to Kung
Kow Yen with date line Ping Ti ti mentze Jun 22, Fine. Han 4a. Estimate HK$ 15,000 - 20,000

153 ) Paid Re ply Postal Card, 1899, Im pe rial Post, 1¢ sec ond print ing, Very Fine. Han 3.
Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

154 H) Paid Re ply Postal Card, 1900, Im pe rial Post, 1¢ sec ond print ing, front card of dou ble card, show -
ing bro ken char ac ter PIN, with color draw ing of peo ple on bi cy cles, Very Fine. Han 3.

Estimate HK$ 2,600 - 3,600

155 ) Paid Re ply Postal Card, 1907 (Nov 18), Im pe rial Post, 1¢ third print ing, front card only, 116mm
be tween frames, with Shang hai Lo cal Post c.d.s. Im printed mes sage. Rare first year us age, used within 7 weeks of
is sue date of Oct 1. Han 5. Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 6,000
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Postal History

156 ) 1842 (Aug), folded let ter from Boston to Can ton via In dia, for warded, “per Har le quin” and “via Fal -
mouth” manu script mark ings, ad dressed to Au gus tine Heard, Can ton. Front shows red “For warded
From/Harndens/Pack age Ex press and For eign Let ter Of fice/Boston” oval handstamp, with red Liv er pool tran sit and 
Ipswich Aug 15 1842 docket with red “Pd H” handstamp. Fresh, an at trac tive and scarce cover, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

157 ) 1864, in com ing folded let ter sheet from the U.S. to Shang hai, franked with U.S. 1863, 24¢ li lac (78),
two sin gles used in com bi na tion with 5¢ brown (76), tied by bold grid can cels, ad ja cent red “N. York Am. Pkt. Paid”
ex change of fice cir cu lar datestamp, Aug 27, with ma genta “32” credit and red Lon don Paid tran sit cir cu lar
datestamp (Sep tem ber 8), “1d” lo cal charge, backstamped Hong Kong (Oct 26); rare red “For warded By/ Cary &
Co./ New York” oval on re verse; 5¢ hor i zon tal crease, top 24¢ ver ti cal crease, cover small sealed tear at bot tom,
oth er wise Fine to Very Fine; 2012 P.F. certificate. Estimate HK$ 10,000 - 15,000

Two-color frank ing pay ing the 53¢ Brit ish Mail rate via Mar seille.

158 ) 1865, in com ing cover from the U.S. to Shang hai, franked with 1863, 24¢ li lac (78), two sin gles, used
in com bi na tion with 5¢ brown (76), tied by cork can cels, ad ja cent red “Lon don Paid 12. FE.66” cir cu lar datestamp &
“1d” handstamp, plus manu script credit “32” in red crayon; red “Boston AM Pkt. Paid” Jan 27 cir cu lar datestamp on
re verse and blue Shang hai backstamp, Very Fine; 2012 P.F. certificate. Estimate HK$ 10,000 - 15,000

Two-color frank ing pay ing the 53¢ Brit ish Mail rate via Mar seille.
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159 ) 1880-90, of fi cial cover from Changsha to Anyin Hsein, “re quired 300 mile per day”; small part at
top re moved leav ing some dam ages and re mov ing year, with 7th month 24th day of dis patch vis i ble, oth er wise
Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

160 ) 1897, large of fi cial cover, Kwang Hsu 23rd year, en dorsed as “priv i lege to wear hat or na ment, a pro -
mo tion of one rank and re corded as pro mo tion of 3 ranks”, also en dorsed con tent of 3 pieces. Very in ter est ing cover
show ing Chi nese court pro mo tions; slight toning. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

161 ) 1898 (Feb 1), cover from Pe king to Spring field, Ver mont, franked by a pair of the small 4¢ on 4ca
Dow a ger sur charge (Scott 31; Chan 40), tied by Pe king large dol lar chop. Cover trav eled via Ja pan, where 10 sen
Koban was added and cancelled “Shang hai/17 Feb/98/I.J.P.O.” ty ing on front. Re verse shows bold Shang hai 16
Feb large dol lar chop, Yo ko hama tran sit, Boston flag ma chine can cel tran sit, and Spring field Mar 19 re ceiver.
Fresh, a de light ful and scarce cover, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 15,000 - 20,000
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162 ) 1898 (Aug 27), red band com bi na tion cover from Shang hai to Ire land, with ICP 2c, CIP 1c X4, 2c
X2 tied Shang hai Dol lar dater, used in com bi na tion with Hong Kong Queen Vic to ria 10¢ (Scott 44, Yang 40) tied
Shang hai Brit ish PO c.d.s. (Aug 29). What was scarce was the use of red band cover over seas. An other in ter est ing
point is that the Eng lish ad dress was trans lated also into Chi nese on the cover front, but the per son did not know
how to trans late the re ceiver’s name so he had writ ten as ad dressed to Mr. XX, Fine. 
Scott 88, 99, 100. Chan 94, 105, 106. Estimate HK$ 2,800 - 4,000

163 ) 1898 (Oct 19), cover from Tien tsin to Swit zer land, franked with ICP 4¢ (Scott 89, Chan 95), tied with
Tien tsin Cus toms on top c.d.s. Used in com bi na tion with Hong Kong Queen Vic to ria 2¢ x5 (Scott 36b, Yang 33) tied
with Shang hai Brit ish PO c.d.s. (Oct 24) on back with Hong Kong c.d.s. (Oct 27) and Fleurier c.d.s. (Nov 26). Shang -
hai Dol lar dater on front (Oct 23). A very rare mis-matched rate where the do mes tic rate of 4¢ was ac cepted by the
Im pe rial P.O. and the ex ter nal rate was 10¢. There is ab so lutely no sign of ad di tional post age be ing re moved, Fine
to Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,400 - 3,000

164 ) 1899 (May 29?), post card from Pe king to Peitaiho, with CIP 2¢, tied Pe king bi lin gual c.d.s. With a
Peitaiho bi lin gual c.d.s. (May 30) but with out Eng lish in the mid dle. Is this a va ri ety or just un der-inked? A Peitaiho bi -
lin gual c.d.s. on stamp is sup plied for com par i son. Nev er the less, the bi lin gual mark ing only started from 1899 May
1st, the Peitaiho bi lin gual mark ing is one of the ear li est re corded with a May 30 date. 
Scott 100. Chan 107. Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 2,000
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165 ) 1900 (Sep 5), com bi na tion cover from Pa goda An chor age to Paris, France, with CIP 10¢ x2, tied
Pa goda An chor age bi lin gual c.d.s. Used in com bi na tion with Hong Kong Queen Vic to ria 10¢ x2 (Scott 44, Yang 40)
tied with Hong Kong c.d.s. (Sep 8) and Foochow IPO tieprint on front, also with oc ta gon Linge N French Paq no.3
(Sept 10) and A/2 in oval. 3 dif fer ent Paris c.d.s. (all Oct 13) on back. Re di rected on ar rival. The day slug on the Pa -
goda An chor age bi lin gual mark ing has a very dif fer ent shape of “5” with a long ex tended hook, un re corded; cover
has slight tear and very small piece of flap miss ing on the back, oth er wise Fine; with Holcombe sig na ture and
writing. 
Scott 103. Chan 109. Estimate HK$ 10,000 - 20,000

166 ) 1900 (Sep 23), com bi na tion cover from Shang hai to Vi enna, with CIP 4¢ tied with Shang hai pakua
used in com bi na tion with French Of fices in China 5c x2 tied Shang hai French PO c.d.s. (Sep 24). Also with Shang -
hai Lo cal Post c.d.s. (with year slug “99” chop off as “00” for year) and Vi enna c.d.s. (Oct 27), Very Fine. 
Scott 101. Chan 108. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

167 ) 1900 (Oct 31), com bi na tion cover from Tien tsin to Ger many, CIP 1c first print ing postal card with
CIP ½c X2, 1c, 2c, 4c, tied blue Tien tsin bi lin gual c.d.s. Used in com bi na tion with French Of fice in China 10 cen times 
tied Shang hai French PO c.d.s. (Nov 9) with Shang hai bi lin gual c.d.s. (Nov 8) and Berlin c.d.s. (Dec 12). Re di rected
on ar rival in Ger many. Card is 5c over paid as all it needed was 3c of ex tra stamps. 
Scott 110-113. Chan 1104-107. Estimate HK$ 1,600 - 3,000
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168 ) 1901, red band cover from Weihsein via Min Chu cou rier, franked with 1901, Chi nese Im pe rial Post,
2¢ scar let, tied Weihsein lu nar c.d.s. (Wu-shen pickle month 10th day). A no-prov ince va ri ety of Shunteh lu nar c.d.s. 
(pickle month 11th day) was on the back with Taiming lu nar c.d.s. (pickle month 12th day). En dorsed on the back re -
ceived 4 days later on 16th day. This let ter took only 2 days to reach Taiming but an other 4 days to reach the re ceiver 
at a very re mote des ti na tion. From the mail ing in struc tion, it is abun dantly clear that the de liver from Taiming on -
wards were by Min Chu cou ri ers as the des ti na tion was not ser viced by CIP. The en dorse ment “post age has all
been paid” on back was pres ent that the Min Chu cou rier were not ask ing for more money. Other such cov ers would
re ceived the “Post age Paid, Do not De mand, Do not give” in struc tional mark ing by CIP to pre vent the Min Chu cou ri -
ers for ask ing ad di tional post age. Scarce cover show ing the col lab o ra tion be tween CIP and Min Chu cou ri ers. Also
a rare oc cur rence for the pro vin cial name to be missing on a lunar marking. 
Scott 112. Chan 118. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

169 ) 1901, com bi na tion frank ing on reg is tered pic ture post card to Bel gium, with China 4¢ & 10¢
Dragon stamps tied by Shang hai June 3, 1901 cir cu lar datestamps, used in com bi na tion with French Of fices in
China 10c & 25c Peace & Com merce stamps tied by Shang hai June 10 cir cu lar datestamp, ad ja cent “R”
handstamps, ad dressed Bel gium with re ceiv ing post mark; cor ner crease not af fect ing stamps, Fine to Very Fine, an 
un usual reg is tered us age.  
Scott 113,116. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500
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170 ) 1902, reg is tered red band cover from Tsingkiangpu to Beijing, with CIP 4c, 5c (Scott 113, 114 var,
Chan 119, 120a), tied Tsingkiangpu dol lar dater (date not filled-in) on back with Chinkiang bi lin gual c.d.s. (Jan 23),
Shang hai bi lin gual c.d.s. (Jan 24) and Pe king oval (Jan 31). CIP 2c (Scott 112, Chan 118) tied with large R reg is tra -
tion mark on front with an other strike of Tsingkiangpu dol lar dater. Only re corded reg is tered tri ple rate cover with
Tsingkiangpu dol lar dater, Fine. Estimate HK$ 200,000 - 300,000
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171 ) 1903 (Mar 11), tri ple rate cover from Yangchow to US, with CIP 10c X3 (Scott 116, Chan 122), tied
with pakua (sec ond or 5th stroke not clear but maybe Shang hai pakua) and rare Yangchow dol lar dater with hand
writ ten date of 11-3-03. Also with Shang hai French PO c.d.s. on front (Mar 14). Shang hai bi lin gual c.d.s. (Mar 12)
and Fresno flag can cel (Apr 5) on back. Rare and rather late us age of the Yangchow dol lar dater. There is no other
re cord of a tri ple rate cover with Yangchow dol lar chop, Fine. Estimate HK$ 200,000 - 300,000
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172 ) 1903, large of fi cial cover of Shang hai and Songshan Of fi cial Do na tion Dept., ad dressed to
Jiang-nan Man u fac tur ing Dept. Stamped in red “Horse de liv ery”. Dated Guatngsu 28th year 5th month 28th day.; 2
folds with slight cover faults. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

173 ) 1904, reg is tered red band cover from Woosung to Pe king, with CIP 1c X2, 2c X2 tied Woosung lu -
nar c.d.s. (Jia-chen third month 6th day), with un re corded red dou ble lined oval mark ing of Woosung Ta Kung No.
fol lowed by cross, line and star. Also with Pe king oval (Apr 27) and Pe king tomb stone Mule & Horse Mar ket Branch
Post Of fice all on back. Large R reg is tered mark ing on front. The fact that it showed “No” in the un re corded dou ble
line oval mark ing of Woosung Ta Kung in di cated that this is a reg is tered mark ing where the reg is tra tion num ber was
sup posed to be writ ten from this small branch of fice. The reg is tra tion num ber 517 was writ ten in Chi nese on the
back on top of the Woosung Ta Kung mark ing, where the Arabic num ber 517 was writ ten on the front im me di ately
af ter the large R mark ing. This shows that only when it reach the main post of fice in Woosung, was the large R mark -
ing ap plied and on dif fer ent side. The Jia-chen third month mark ing is one of the ear li est lu nar mark ing we have seen 
used in Woosung on cover. 
Scott 111-112. Chan 117-118. Estimate HK$ 15,000 - 20,000
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174 ) 1904, reg is tered red band cover from Nan king to Pe king, with CIP 1c X2, 5c tied Nan king lu nar
c.d.s. (Jia-chen 4th month 7th day) in red dish blue, with 2 strikes of blue Nan king City Branch Post Of fice tomb -
stone, also with red rect an gu lar R Nan king City reg is tra tion mark ing and Nan king bi lin gual c.d.s. (May 22). 3 strikes
of Pe king 8 lu nar mark ing (Ji-chen 4th month 14th day). Great show piece with stamps and all postal mark ing on
back, but al ready opened up for dis play. The lu nar mark ing first ap peared in 1904 with Han style writ ing and color
ink, other than black, were al lowed. How ever, this was later change and only black ink was al lowed. Any lu nar mark -
ing used in the 4th month of Jia-chen (1904) is a very early lu nar c.d.s. used on cover, Fine. 
Scott 111, 114. Chan 117, 120. Estimate HK$ 8,000 - 10,000

175 ) 1905, reg is tered red band cover from Haichow to Pe king, with CIP 1c x2. While a 1c and 5c were
tied with Haichow lu nar c.d.s. (Yi-si 5th month 11th day), the re main ing 1c was tied by a Pingyuanhsein lu nar c.d.s.
(5th month 25th day). Tran sit mark ing shown were Tsingkow lu nar c.d.s. (5th month 12th day), Kiaochow lu nar
c.d.s. (5th month 23rd day), Pe king and Pe king 9 lu nar c.d.s. (both May 28) all on back. 3 char ac ter reg is tra tion un -
framed mark ing on front. The tran sit mark ings al lowed this cover to be traced and de ter mined that this was car ried
by rail be tween Kiaochow to Tsinan and then to Tien tsin. This rail-line was only opened 6 months be fore this cover
was mailed in No vem ber 1905. What is a mys tery is the 1c was left uncancelled and was only cancelled in
Pingyuanhsein which is a sta tion along the Tsinan Tien tsin line. Why was this cover taken off and can celed at this
branch of fice? This is a cover doc u ment ing an unique event show ing the han dling of spe cial mail on this rail-line.
Map of rout ing is sup plied, Fine. 
Scott 112, 115var. Chan 117, 120a. Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000
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176 ) 1905 (Jun 27), post card from Tien tsin to Al ge ria, with CIP 1c X4 tied Tienstin bi lin gual c.d.s., with
Shang hai bi lin gual c.d.s. (Jul 3) and Shang hai French PO c.d.s. (Jul 6) c.d.s. Rare des ti na tion, Fine. 
Scott 111. Chan 117. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

177 ) 1906, two un de liv er able post cards from Shang hai, one to Mel bourne, Aus tra lia, the other to
Lon don, both with CIP 4c (Scott 113, Chan 119), tied Shang hai bi lin gual c.d.s. Mel bourne card with Un claimed at
Mel bourne, Dead Let ter Of fice Mel bourne, Not known Mel bourne, Hong Kong DLO, GD Of fice GPO Vic, Vic to ria
Hong Kong c.d.s. and Shang hai Brit ish PO c.d.s. Lon don card with Shang hai Brit ish PO c.d.s., Shang hai French PO 
c.d.s., Vic to ria Hong Kong c.d.s., Walworth c.d.s., Lon don c.d.s., Re turn Let ter Of fice Lon don c.d.s. and Hong Kong
DLO. Also with a Shang hai postal drawer tomb stone in red. Fan tas tic look ing re turned un de liv er able card full of
character and both showpieces. Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

178 ) 1906, in com ing post card from It aly to Ichang, with Shang hai Ger man PO c.d.s. (Aug 25), Shang hai
bi lin gual c.d.s. (Aug 25), Pe king bi lin gual c.d.s. (Aug 30) and Changtek lu nar c.d.s. (Bing-wu 7th month 11th day),
Fine. Estimate HK$ 3,600 - 5,000

179 ) 1907 (Jan 15), post card from Mengtsz to Scot land, re di rected with CIP 1c X4 (Scott 111, Chan 117),
tied Mengtsz bi lin gual c.d.s., with Laokay Tonkin c.d.s. (Jan 21), and un clear c.d.s. (Mar ?) and Foy ers c.d.s. (Mar
1). Scarce rout ing thru Indochina, Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

180 ) 1907 (Dec 23), reg is tered cover from Taiyuan to Great Brit ain, with CIP 2c X5, 10c tied Taiyuan bi -
lin gual c.d.s. (one 2c on back), with boxed R Taiyuan reg is tered mark ing. Pe king bi lin gual c.d.s. (Dec 26), Lon don &
Queensborough TPO reg is tered mark ing (1908 Jan 17) and Tam worth c.d.s. (Jan 17) on back. What is ex traor di -
nary is a Lon don F.S. (For eign Ser vices) reg is tra tion la bel was ap plied on cover front and no other Lon don mark ing
on cover ex cept the TPO mark ing. Is this the stan dard pro ce dure for han dling For eign Ser vice in com ing reg is tered
cover that was im me di ately trans ferred to a TPO? An ex traor di nary event doc u mented, Fine. 
Scott 112, 116. Chan 117, 122. Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 6,000
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181 ) 1908, red band reg is tered(?) cover from Yi Hsein Shan tung to Chefoo, with CIP 2c, 5c (Scott 112,
127, Chan 118, 132), tied non-stan dard Yi Hsein Branch Post Of fice cir cu lar mark ing on back. With Chuyi lu nar
c.d.s. (Wu-shen 3rd month 24th day) c.d.s. on front. Ad dressed in both Chi nese and French to the Cath o lic Church
in Chefoo. The 7c rate is the reg is tra tion rate, but there are no reg is tra tion mark ing but a pen cilled in num ber on cov -
ers back, which was most likely the reg is tra tion num ber. Yi Hsein was such a small post of fice that there were no
regsitration mark ings. Thought to be the only re corded us age of this non-stan dard Yi Hsein marking on cover, Fine.

Estimate HK$ 200,000 - 300,000
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182 ) 1908, postal card used from Anking to Aus tra lia, CIP 1c 3rd print ing postal card 119 mm, up graded
with CIP 1¢, 2¢ (Scott 111, 112, Chan 117, 118) tied Anking lu nar c.d.s. (Wu-shen 2nd month 1st day), Shang hai bi -
lin gual c.d.s. (Mar 5) with 19 as years, Shang hai Ger man PO c.d.s. (Mar 6) and Vic to ria Hong Kong c.d.s. (Mar 10)
all on front. In ter est ing point was that dur ing this CIP pe riod, mail to Australasia were usu ally send via the French Of -
fice in China while this was sent by the Ger man Of fices in China. Also, very few third print ing postal cards have been
re corded ad dressed to Aus tra lia, Fine. Han 4. Estimate HK$ 10,000 - 20,000

183 ) 1908 (Jan 22?), post card from Tien tsin to Mad a gas car, with CIP 4c tied Tien tsin bi lin gual c.d.s. on
pic ture side. Same strike on back with Shang hai bi lin gual c.d.s. (Feb 4), Shang hai Brit ish PO c.d.s. (un clear) and
Columbo c.d.s. (Feb 18). Rare des ti na tion, Fine. 
Scott 113. Chan 119. Estimate HK$ 2,600 - 3,600

184 ) 1908 (Jul 6), postal card to France, Amoy bi lin gual c.d.s. CTO on back of both CIP 1¢ 3rd print ing re -
ply paid postal card 118 mm, sep a rated, both ad dressed to France but with only a CIP ½¢. Great wa ter color paint ing 
of but ter fly on front card and bird on re ply card, Very Fine. Han 5. Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000
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185 ) 1908 (Aug 14), in com ing let ter card from Lon don to Chung king, re di rected to Pe king and even tu -
ally to Paris, a 1d King Ed ward VII let ter card with Lon don ma chine can cel, Shang hai French PO c.d.s. (Oct 9), T in
hexa gon French post age due mark ing, rated 1/30 in blue pen cil and 15 cen times French post age due tied with tri an -
gle on front. Ichang lu nar c.d.s. (Wu-shen 8th month 29th day), Shang hai bi lin gual c.d.s. (Sep ?), Shang hai Brit ish
PO c.d.s. (Sep 17), Pe king bi lin gual c.d.s. (Sep 30), Shang hai bi lin gual c.d.s. (Oct 7) and French c.d.s. (Nov 12) on
back. As this was re di rected out side of China, post age due was levied. Scarce occurrence, Fine.

Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

186 ) 1909, dou ble rate let ter from Shang hai to Yo ko hama, with CIP 2c X3 (Scott 124, Chan 129), tied
Shang hai lu nar c.d.s. (Ji-you 4th month 21 day), with Yo ko hama c.d.s. (Jun 14) on front. Shang hai bi lin gual c.d.s.
(Jun 8) and Shang hai IJPO (Jun 8) on back with 2 un clear Ja pan c.d.s. Scarce cover pay ing 6c dou ble rate to Japan, 
Fine. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

187 ) 1909, AR in sured cover from Tien tsin to Bel gium, with CIP 50c tied Tien tsin bi lin gual lu nar c.d.s.
(Ji-you 2nd month 3rd day), Tien tsin bi lin gual c.d.s. (Feb 23), Tien tsin R North Street boxed reg is tra tion mark ing,
Tien tsin R boxed reg is tra tion mark ing, Shang hai Bi lin gual c.d.s. (Mar 1) and Shang hai French PO c.d.s. (Mar 2).
Laeken c.d.s. (Apr 2) on back. En dorsed in Chi nese on front as dou ble in sur ance. Rate anal y sis show ing: 10c for
post age, 10c for reg is tra tion, 10c for ac knowl edge re ceipt and 20c (min i mum re quired) for in sur ance fee at 1c per
$1, Fine. 
Scott 119. Chan 125. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

188 ) 1907 (Jun 21), post card from Hangchow to Shang hai, with CIP 1c tied Hangchow bi lin gual c.d.s.,
also with Shang hai bi lin gual c.d.s. (Jun 22) and Shang hai Lo cal Post c.d.s. (Jun 22) and post man chop in Chi nese.
What was in ter est ing was all 3 year slugs were dif fer ent. The Hangchow bi lin gual c.d.s. had “00”, the Shang hai Lo -
cal Post c.d.s. had “07” and the Shang hai bi lin gual c.d.s. has “23” as year. The year in the Hangchow bi lin gual was
prob a bly a mis take, Fine. 
Scott 111. Chan 117. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 2,000
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189 ) 1910, red band cover from Chengteh to Kuchengchen, with CIP 2c Pe king bi lin gual lu nar c.d.s. (3rd
month 16th day), Taiyuanfu bi lin gual lu nar c.d.s. (3rd month 18th day), Pingyang lu nar c.d.s. (3rd month 21st day)
and Kuchengchen lu nar c.d.s. (3rd month 22nd day) all on back. How ever the des ti na tion was a small vil lage that
even CIP did not served and was for warded pri vately to Tunghao Vil lage. Rare Chengtehfu Changsanying tomb -
stone mark ing, Fine. 
Scott 124. Chan 129. Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 8,000

190 ) 1910, red band dou ble weight dou ble reg is tered cover from Tien tsin to Pe king, franked with CIP
Coil ing Drag ons ½¢ x4, 2¢ and 10¢, tied with Tien tsin City bi lin gual lu nar c.d.s. (Geng-xu 3rd month 27th day in dex
9), also with boxed reg is tra tion mark ing Tien tsin City num ber 9 PO on front. Pe king bi lin gual lu nar c.d.s. (Geng-xu
3rd month 27th day in dex Ding) on back. This was sent rom the Tien tsin Gov er nor’s of fice to the Pe king Army De -
part ment, with en dorse ment on cover left re fer ring to fam ine re lief fund for the prov ince Reho. Red mil i tary chops on
front and back typ i cal of all of fi cial us ages. A show-piece, Very Fine. 
Scott 110, 124, 129. Chan 116, 129, 134. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

191 ) 1910, red band cover from Kweihwa to Taichow, with CIP 2c tied Kweihwa lu nar c.d.s. (Geng-xu 4th
month 14th day), with Taiyuan lu nar c.d.s. (4th month 16th day) and Taichow (4th month 19th day) on back.
Kweihwa one tomb stone in blue on cover front. Even though the front of the let ter stated that it con tained a money
or der, this was not sent reg is tered nor in sured. Cover was ad dressed to a much smaller town Shunyi City out side of
Taichow, Fine. 
Scott 124. Chan 129. Estimate HK$ 2,800 - 4,000
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192 ) 1910 (Feb 1), post card from Wanhsein to France, with CIP 1c, Hsuen Tung 3¢ (Scott 111, 132 var,
Chan 117, 138 var), tied Wanhsien c.d.s., with Hankow bi lin gual c.d.s. (Feb? 9), Pe king bi lin gual c.d.s. (Feb 13), Pe -
king French Po c.d.s. (Feb 14) and Longeau c.d.s. (Feb 28). Hsuen Tung stamps has blue green cen ter shifted up
va ri ety. Rare va ri ety used on cover, Fine. Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 7,500

193 ) 1910 (Jul 12), im printed Amer i can Le ga tion over sized cover from Peitaiho to U.S., with CIP 3c X2,
10c tied Peitaiho bi lin gual c.d.s. Fengtein lu nar c.d.s. (month? 7th day), pur ple Moukden-2 IJPO c.d.s. (Jul 14) and
vi o let Yo ko hama c.d.s. (Jul 20) on back. This was pay ing dou ble let ter rate of 16c. The rout ing was from Moukden
for warded to IJPO, then by Cho sen rail road through Antung, Se oul, Fusan, then ferry to Shimonoseki and Ja pan
rail road to Yo ko hama by steam ship across the Pa cific. This was writ ten by an Amer i can of fi cial from Pe king who
was in Peitaiho es cap ing the hot sum mer heat of Pe king at the sea side re sort of Peitaiho. With US Le ga tion of fi cial
wax seal still mostly in tact on back, Fine. 
Scott 125, 129. Chan 130, 134. Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 2,000

194 ) 1910 (Oct 21), trans-Si be rian reg is tered cover from Moukden to Lon don, with of fi cial seals and
with CIP 2c, 3c x 6. 2c dam aged LR cor ner. Tied Moukden bi lin gual c.d.s., with R Moukden boxed reg is tered mark -
ing on front. Brit ish of fi cial seal la bel ap plied on both sides with SWDO reg is tra tion oval (Nov 3) on back and 2 small
wax seals. Rare of fi cial seal la bel on CIP cover from the NE, Fine. 
Scott 124-125. Chan 129-130. Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

195 ) 1911 (Mar 17), in com ing post card Tu ni sia to Tien tsin, with Tien tsin French PO c.d.s. (Apr 5) on
back, Fine. Estimate HK$ 3,600 - 5,000

196 ) 1911 (May 30), cover from Chung king to Great Brit ain, with CIP 3c, 7c (Scott 149, 152, Chan 130,
133), tied Chung king bi lin gual c.d.s. With Hankow bi lin gual c.d.s. (Jun 8), Pe king bi lin gual c.d.s. (Jun 10) and Pe -
king French PO c.d.s. (Jun 12?) on back. Use of CIP 7c is rare on cover, Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000
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A Lifetime Collection of China Train Postal History

Dynasty Auctions is once again honored to be offering an intact lifetime collection of China Train Postal History
from a specialist collector and doctor. Assembled over many decades, this collection covers a period from 1901 
to the late 1930 where the use of Train Post Office was at its peak just before the Japanese Invasion. This
specialist has impeccable taste coupled with a superior knowledge and research, also backed up by input from
many of the specialists studying this topic. Included with his covers are copies of his correspondences with
Taiwans premier Train Postal History exhibitor and specialist, Lin Chih Ming; also with the editor of (China)
Train Postmark Study magazine, Liu Dan; Chinas most senior FIP juror and postal historian, Liu Guangshi; one
of the worlds top exhibitors and specialists in Russian postal history, Dr. Raymond Casey, just to name a few.
Many of the covers include printouts and maps of the research material this collector put into studying these
covers. Also provided are some of the translations of the writing and/or content of letter or card, including
Russian to English translations by Dr. Casey. 

The coverage of China's Railroad by the covers collection is very extensive. Although it cannot be called a
complete coverage of every section of every railroad, the covers in this collection have illustrated many of
Chinas railroads, including the following: 

1) Peking to Fengtein (Moukden/Shenyang) railroad, including intermediates from Tientsin, Tongku, Chun
Laing Cheng, Shanhaikwan, Chinwangtao and onto Harbin, including branch lines from Suifenho to Harbin,
Newchwang to Koupangtzu, and connection to Trans-Siberian Railroad 

2) Peking to Hankow Railroad 

3) Peking to Chengteh Railroad 

4) Tientsin to Pukow Railroad, including Yenchow to Tsining branch line, 

5) Tsingtao(Kiaochow) to Tsinan Railroad 

6) China Eastern Railroad, Manchouli to Suifenho section, Harbin to Kwanchantse (Fengchengtze) section 

7) Hankow to Kwangtung Railroad 

8) Kowloon to Canton Railroad 

9) Taiyuan to Shihkiachwang Railroad 

10) Suchowfu to Pukow Railroad 

11) Hangchow to Kiangshan Railroad 

12) Lung Hai Railroad 

13) Lien Yun to Tien Shui Railroad 

14) Kunming to Hokow Railroad 

15) Yunnan to Annan Railroad 

16) Sunning Railroad (Privately funded and built) 
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This simplified map will help for those who do not have a broad idea what the Railroad lines are and when these
were built. This map from Wikipedia is great showing the construction date and the railroads. 

Never has such a diverse, yet strong, collection of China Train
Postal History ever come onto the market. This is a
“once-in-a-lifetime” chance to acquire these highly collected
rarities. 

Of interest, is a just released (late 2013) fully bilingual book, in
both Chinese and English, which has much emphasis on early
Imperial China train and railroad development and it is by Peter
Crush, Imperial Railways of North China, ISBN
978-7-5166-0564-6. Mr. Crush has been residing in Hong Kong
for many years and has many articles posted in the Hong Kong
Railroad Society webpage. His first book on China's railroad is
called Woosung Road. 
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197 ) 1901 (May 5) Im printed Tien tsin Rail way Gen eral Of fice Tele graph de part ment cover, with
Kiukiang Lo cal Post 5c (Chan LK8) ad dressed to Ger many via mil i tary mail. Stamped tied with Po lice Of fice mark ing 
and Chun Liang Cheng (trans lated as Mil i tary Sup ply City) mark ing, with 3 of the same strikes on cover front and
back. Tongku Ger man PO cds on front and Glauchau cds (Jun 14) on back. With Ger man mil i tary rect an gu lar mark -
ing OST. EXPD, no. 2 Rail road Con struc tion Com pany mark ing. Sum ma riz ing all info, this cover seemed to be car -
ry ing a tele gram, how ever it was ques tion able if this was re ceived at Kiukiang or was even sent via Tien tsin. The
only con firmed fact was this was ac tu ally had been in Chun Liang Cheng and then sent to Tongku be fore trav el ling
to Eu rope. But was this sent from Kiukiang to Pe king, then to Tien tsin? Since this cover was a Feldpost item and with 
the proper unit mark ing, the Kiukiang Lo cal Post stamp was of no con se quence and, in re al ity, all Lo cal Post in
China, ex cept Shang hai, ceased to func tion af ter the for ma tion of the Chi nese Im pe rial Post in Feb ru ary of 1897. A
very early item re lat ing to a German Military Railroad Construction Company in China, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 12,000 - 16,000

Chun Liang Cheng (or Mil i tary Sup ply City) was the sta tion lo cated at the mid way or mid-point of the Tien tsin to
Tongku Rail road. This Chi nese mark ing, ac cord ing to our re cords, maybe the ear li est Train Sta tion mark ing in
Chi nese used on a postal his tory item. The ex act han dling of this cover still re mains a mys tery, ex cept this was
def i nitely car ried from Chun Liang Cheng on the Tien tsin to Tongku Railroad.

198 ) 1903 (Aug 18) Dou ble ring IPO - RMS Pe king - Shanhaikwan No. 3 train PO mark ing on
Shanhaikwan to Tien tsin post card (Ger man sol diers with Chi nese) with CIP 1c (Scott 111, Chan 117). This
mark ing is Sun il lus tra tion no. 9. Chang listed as 6-1-1. With Tien tsin bi lin gual cds (Aug 18) with in verted “AUG” as
month va ri ety. The Train PO cds was first re corded used in 1903. This was prob a bly sent by a Ger man mil i tary per -
son to an other in Tientsin, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 7,500 - 10,000

Car ried on the Shanhaikwan to Pe king Rail road to Tien tsin.
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199 ) 1904 (ca) No. 2 Pe king to Shanhaikwan rect an gu lar train mark ing on Shanhaikwan to Tongku
com mer cial cover, with CIP 1c (Scott 111, Chan 117). This mark ing is Sun il lus tra tion no. 3. Chang listed as 1-1-2.
Also with Tongku lu nar cds (year un clear 6th month 28th day) on back. This showed by 1904 or so (Padget also re -
corded this mark ing used from 1904), the large dou ble ring Pe king Shanhaikwan Train IPO-RMS mark ing by then
was re placed by this rect an gu lar mark ing. Ad dressed to a butcher in Tongku, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 6,000

Car ried on the Shanhaikwan to Pe king Rail road to Tongku.

200 ) 1906 Newchwang postal ter ri tory No. 2 sub-of fice tomb stone Train mark ing on Newchwang to
GB post card, with CIP 2c X2 (Scott 112, Chan 118). This mark ing is Sun il lus tra tion no. 11. Chang listed as 1-2-1.
Also with Shanhaikwan lu nar cds (Bing-wu 4th month day un clear), a Pe king (un clear) Lu nar cds (4th month day un -
clear) and Shang hai bi lin gual cds (May 8) with 16 as year. Card side had dou ble oval pur ple mark ing of Rail way Ho -
tel, Yingkow. Very few of this train sub of fice mark ing have been re corded used on card or cover. A sec ond card of
this cor re spon dence was also re corded with photocopy supplied, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 8,000

Car ried on the Newchwang to Koupangtzu branch line and then onto Fengtein/Moukden to Pe king Rail road, then
trans ferred to Tien tsin on ward to Shang hai, but this was sent be fore the open ing of the Tien tsin to Pukow Rail -
road. Then from Shang hai to Europe.
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201 ) 1907 Chi Lu 58 line Post Of fice rect an gu lar mark ing on post card to Mengtsz, with CIP 1c X2 (Scott
111, Chan 117). This mark ing is un listed in lit er a ture. Said to be used on the com plete sec tion of the semi-fin ished
Yunnan to Annan Rail road and was used for less than a year be tween 1907 and 1908, but not sub stan ti ated. With
Mengtsz bi lin gual cds (1907 Apr 2) on back, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 3,500 - 4,500

Might have been car ried on the Yunnan to Annan Rail road.

202 ) 1907 Chi Lu 58 line Post Of fice rect an gu lar mark ing on post card to Mengtsz, with CIP 1c X2 (Scott
111, Chan 117). This mark ing is un listed in lit er a ture. Said to be used on the com plete sec tion of the semi-fin ished
Yunnan to Annan Rail road and was used for less than a year be tween 1907 and 1908, but not sub stan ti ated. With
Mengtsz bi lin gual cds (1907 Apr 2) on back, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 3,500 - 4,500

Might have been car ried on the Yunnan to Annan Rail road.
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203 ) 1907 FT and 5.00AM in small oval mark ings on post card sent on south bound train Pe king to
Peitaiho, with CIP 1c (Scott 111, Chan 117), These mark ings are listed in Sun page 293 as il lus tra tion no. 31. There
were at least 3 dif fer ent ob ser va tions what FT rep re sented. Sun ex plained this as the train to FengTein. Oth ers ex -
plain this as Fast Train or First Train. As card was mailed on board, the stamp was cancelled only on ar rival with a
Peitaiho lu nar cds (Ding-wei 7th month 8th day). Ad dressed to Ger man sol diers then sta tioned south of Peitaiho,
Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,000

Car ried on the Pe king to Fengtein Rail road. This pair of mark ings were unique as there were not other city that
had sim i lar train mark ings re corded. This was con sis tent with mail han dling of the time as the stamp was left
uncancelled, but some one had to showed that this was not a mis take and the 2 small oval mark ings were im me di -
ately ap plied on re ceipt on the train to showed the cor rect postal etiquette.

204 ) 1907 FT and 5.00AM in small oval mark ings on post card sent on south bound train to Peitaiho,
with CIP 1c (Scott 111, Chan 117), same as above item, same cor re spon dence sent on same train.

Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,000

Car ried on the Pe king to Fengtein Rail road.

205 ) 1907 Shanhaikwan to Pe king Post Of fice No. 3 Mail Car Train cir cu lar mark ing on post card
Chinwangtao to Tien tsin, with CIP 1c (Scott 111, Chan 117). This mark ing is Sun il lus tra tion no. 4. Chang listed in
3-2-1. With this mark ing ty ing stamp on card side and also on the back, with Tien tsin bi lin gual cds and Tien tsin
French PO (both Oct 24) and S4 mark ing. Le Com man dant d’armes, Corp d’occupation de China, Place de
Chin-Wan-Tao French mil i tary cir cu lar mark ing also on card side, thus show ing orig i na tion. Im age of card show ing
mul ti ple rail road tracks en ter ing into settlement, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

Car ried on the Fengtein to Pe king Rail road from Chinwangtao to Tien tsin.
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206 ) 1907 Train lu nar cds with empty top par ti tion on post card via Hankow, Pe king and Trans-Si be -
rian to Bel gium, with CIP 4c (Scott 113, Chan 119). This mark ing is not listed any where in lit er a ture. No other lu nar
cds has its top par ti tion left blank, but with the words TRAINS placed in the lower par ti tion only. This ex am ple had a
date of Ding-wei 9th month 6th day. Also with Hankow bi lin gual cds (Oct 12?), Shang hai bi lin gual cds (Oct 15),
Shang hai French PO cds (Oct? 18) and Brussels cds (Nov 6) all on front with 53 in small cir cle Bel gium post man
mark ing. One of only 3 items with this mark ing re corded. Cop ies of the other 2 are also in cluded. This is also the lat -
est us age of this can cel la tion re corded in 1907. The only oth ers were re corded used in 1906. This mark ing was the
ear li est Train mark ing with a date on the Pe king to Hankow Rail road. The ear lier than 1906 Train markings did not
come with dates. Estimate HK$ 15,000 - 20,000

Car ried on the Hankow to Pe king Rail road, then Pe king to Fengtein Rail road then trans ferred to Trans-Si be rian
Rail road to Europe.

207 ) 1908 Jili Sui Fen Ho Post Of fice rect an gu lar mark ing on post card Suifenho to Harbin11, with CIP
1c (Scott 111, Chan 117). This mark ing is Sun Chap ter 9 il lus tra tion 9. Date line as Suifenho, Xmas 1908 and ad -
dressed to Cus toms House in Harbin. Suifenho is the im por tant bor der town on the China Rus sian bor der with
Harbin as the clos est rail road hub city on the China side and Vladivostok on the Rus sian side. A rare orig i na tion
show ing an im por tant Rail road link of that pe riod. Ex cel lent hand col ored greet ing post card in Russian, Extremely
Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,000

Car ried on the Suifenho to Harbin branch line.

208 ) 1909 Pe king to Tien tsin Mail Car no.1 Lu nar Train cds on cover to GB12, with CIP 2c X5 (Scott 124,
Chan 129). This mark ing (with lu nar date Ji-you 7th month 8th day) is not re corded any where, even though sim i lar
mark ing are re corded for other legs on the Tien tsin to Fengtein Rail road. With Fengtein Newchwang (three) lu nar
cds (Ji-you 7th month 9th day), as well as an un clear lu nar cds and Croy don cds (Sep 2) on back. Oval per sonal
mark ing in pur ple also on back. En dorsed via Si be rian and con firmed by the tran sit mark ing through Newchwang,
Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 7,000

Car ried on train from Pe king (via Tien tsin) to Fengtein Rail road then con nected via Harbin to Trans-Si be rian Rail -
road through Eu rope.
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209 ) 1911 Pe king to Chengteh Mail Car no. 3 Lu nar Train cds on red band cover to Tien tsin, with CIP 1c 
X3 (Scott 111, Chan 117). This mark ing (with lu nar date Xin-hai first month 29th day) is not listed in Sun, but sim i lar
to Chang listed in 2-2-1. With Pe king lu nar cds (first month 29th day), Tien tsin bi lin gual lu nar cds (first month 30th
day) and un framed S over 5. Sun re corded an un framed S over 4 (page 292 il lus tra tion 18, but not S over 5) and
stated this was re corded only on a 1907 cover with Shanhaikwan to Pe king Train PO mark ing also with Tien tsin ar -
rival marking, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 7,000

Car ried on train from Chengteh to Pe king, then Pe king to Tien tsin on the Pe king to Fengtein Rail road.

210 ) 1911 Pe king to Shanhaikwan Ex press train at Tien tsin (one) lu nar cds on post card to Pe king,
with CIP 1c (Scott 111, Chan 117) on card side. This mark ing (with lu nar date Xin-hai 7th month sec ond day) is Sun
il lus tra tion no. 5 and Chang listed in 9-1-1. Even though the mark ing showed it was Pe king to Shanhaikwan, the
same mark ing was used on the re turn leg, which this item was car ried on. With Pe king bi lin gual cds (Aug 25) on
back also with S over 11 in cir cle. Sun did not re corded S over 11 in cir cle, but S over 5 and S over 8 (page 290 il lus -
tra tion 11), Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 7,000

Car ried on train from Shanhaikwan to Pe king on the Fengtein to Pe king Rail road.
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211 ) 1912 Yunnan to Annan First Sec tion (3) lu nar Train cds on post age due cover Yunnan to Paris,
with CIP 2c (Scott 124) tied by pakua, with oth ers stamps re moved and blue. Some post age dues were also re -
moved with pieces of cover and flap miss ing. Post age due tied by train mark ing. This mark ing (dated Ren-zi first
month 3rd day) is Chang listed in 10-2-2. Also with Hokow bi lin gual c.d.s. (1912 Feb 20). There are no other re cord
of a post age due Train mark ing on cover with a Ren-zi lu nar c.d.s. A very im por tant cover even though some of the
stamps had been re moved. post age dues 1c X6 (Scott J8). Estimate HK$ 3,500 - 4,500

car ried on the Yunnan to Annan Rail road then by sea to Eu rope.

212 ) 1913 Kiaochow to Tsinan Ex press Train cds on Trans-Si be rian cover Weihsein to US, with Sta tis -
ti cal Dept ROC ovpt on 10c (Scott 153, Chan 159), tied un clear Weihsein cds. With Kiaochow to Tsinan Ex press
Train cds (2nd year 3rd month 31st day) and Moukden bi lin gual cds (Apr 2) on back. The train mark ing is not listed in
Sun as Sun lim ited its scope to the Im pe rial pe riod. Chang listed in 9-2-3. En dorsed via Si be rian and con firmed by
the Moukden tran sit cds, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 7,000

For warded to Kiaochow, then car ried on train from Kiaochow (Tsingtao) to Tsinan, Tsinan to Tien tsin on the Tien -
tsin to Pukow Rail road, Tien tsin to Fengtein and trans ferred to Trans-Si be rian Rail road then on ward via sea mail
to US.

213 ) 1913 Pe king to Fengtein Ex press Train c.d.s. on Pe king to France cover, with Waterlow ROC ovpt
on 10c (Scott 170, Chan 176), tied Pe king cds (1913 Oct 14). This train mark ing (dated Oct 15) is on cover back and
is Chang listed in 9-2-2. Even though it was not en dorsed via Trans-Si be rian Rail road, it was cer tain that this was in -
deed the rout ing, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 6,000

Car ried on Pe king to Fengtein Rail road and trans ferred to Trans-Si be rian Rail road to Eu rope.
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214 ) 1913 Pe king to Fengtein First Sec tion Train PO cds on red band com mer cial cover to Tien tsin,
with Waterlow ROC ovpt on 1c X3 (Scott 164, Chan 170). This mark ing (dated 2nd year 11th month 20th day with 12
in lower par ti tion) was sim i lar to Sun il lus tra tion 13 and Chang listed in 10-2-1. With Tien tsin bi lin gual cds (Nov 20)
on back also with post man chops 8 and a Chi nese character, Fine. Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 6,000

Car ried on Fengtein to Pe king Rail road to Tien tsin only.

215 ) 1914 Ning to Yeung (Sun ning Rail road) Mail Car Train cds on cover small Can ton town to US,
with Junk 10c (Scott 211), tied Ng Sup Hui (trans lated as “5" ”0" mar ket place) cds (1914 Feb 11). This train mark ing
(dated 1914 Feb day un clear) is Chang listed in 9-3-1. With Kungyikfou cds (Feb 11), Can ton bi lin gual cds (Feb 12),
Shang hai bi lin gual cds (Feb 16) and Shang hai IJPO cds (Feb 16) all on back. Orig i nat ing oval of bi lin gual Wing
Chong Lung of Ng Sup at Sun ning post of fice agency mark ing on front. Very rare Train PO mark ing that we have re -
corded less than a hand ful of this mark ing. In clud ing a copy of ar ti cle on dis cus sion why this was called Yeung Kong
was in the Rail road’s name and yet it did not reach there. Also of in ter est was the name of the town. The “5" and ”0"
came from the fact that the fram ers and other trad ers gath ered in this mar ket place on ev ery 5th, 15th, 25th, 10th,
20th, 30th of each month to con duct busi ness. It was also a sta tion on the Sunning Railroad, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 7,000

The leg end ary Ning (Sun ning/Toyshan) to Yeung (Yeung Kong) Rail road, com monly called the Sun ning Rail road
was a short 133 km branch line that was built to tally by pri vate fund ing. It trav eled from Jiangmen to Toyshan. The 
cover af ter hav ing trav elled on Sun ning Rail road to Can ton, would then trav elled on wards to Shang hai be fore
send ing on ship transpacific to US.

216 ) 1915 Kowloon to Can ton Mail Car Train cds on cover from Can ton to HK, with 2c Junk (Scott 223),
stamp tied Can ton no. 11 post of fice box rect an gu lar mark ing and Can ton cds (1915 June 23). This train mark ing is
Chang listed 9-3-1 (dated 1915 Jun 23), on cover back with West ern Branch Hong Kong cds (Jun ?). The num ber of
the tomb stone mark ing was not re corded by Chang but is sim i lar to cov ers he listed from 22-7-1 to 22-7-6. Let ter en -
closed from Save China Fund in Can ton so lic it ing for do na tions sent to a Hong Kong company, Fine.

Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,500

Car ried on the Can ton to Kowloon Rail road (Kowloon to Can ton Rail road) Can ton to Kowloon, Hong Kong.
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217 ) 1915 Pukowku to Tien tsin Bu reau Am bu lant no. 2 Train cds on Re pub lic 1c Flag postal card from 
Soochow to Scot land, up graded with 3c Junk (Scott 224). Stamp tied Sochow cds (May 10th), with Shang hai cds
(May 11) and Bu reau Am bu lant no. 2 cds (May 11) all on card front. This train mark ing is Chang listed in 11-1-1.,
Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 6,000

Car ried on the Tien tsin to Pukow Rail road, then ar rived in Shang hai be fore for warded to Eu rope and on wards to
Scot land.

218 ) 1915 Shanhaikwan Sta tion cds on card Shanhaikwan to Hol land, with 1/2c X2, 1c X3 Junks (Scott
202, 203), Tied Shanhaikwan City cds (Jun 30). This train sta tion mark ing is Chang listed as 32-1-1 (dated 1915 Jun 
30). Also with vi o let Rus sian cen sor mark ing in cir cle. En dorsed via Si be ria, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

Car ried on the Pe king to Fengtein/Moukden Rail road and on wards Trans-Si be rian to des ti na tion in Europe.

219 ) 1916 Hung Hsein First Year Pe king to Moukden (Fengtein) Bu reau Am bu lant no. 1 Train cds on
Re pub lic 1c junk postal card, Yungchow to Lon don, up graded with 1c X3 Junks (Scott 222), tied with Yungchow
Fu cds (1st Year Feb 14). This train mark ing is Chang listed in 11-1-1 (dated 1916 Feb 26). Also with Changsha bi lin -
gual cds and Changsha cds (1st year Feb 18) and Tien tsin bi lin gual cds (Feb 24). Of spe cial in ter est is the num ber
“5" in side date par ti tion of Changsha cds. En dorsed via Si be ria. Highly valu able Hung Hsein First Year Train mark -
ing on postal card, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 12,000 - 16,000

Car ried on the Hankow to Pe king Rail road, then Pe king to Moukden Rail road then trans ferred to Trans-Si be rian
Rail road to Europe.
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220 ) 1916 Pe king to Moukden Bu reau Am bu lant no. 1 Train cds on cover Hankow to UK, with 1c, 3c
Junk (Scott 222, 224), tied Hankow cds (Dec 7). This train mark ing is Chang listed in 11-1-1 (dated 1916 Dec 11).
Ap par ently the first strike of this train cds was only par tial, so a sec ond strike was ap plied. En dorsed via Si be ria,
Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

Car ried on the Hankow to Pe king Rail road, then Pe king to Moukden Rail road then trans ferred to Trans-Si be rian
Rail road to Europe.

221 ) 1916 Pe king to Moukden First Sec tion Train cds on cover to Shang hai, with 1c Junk (Scott 203),
tied un clear Jilin cds (1916 Sep 23). This train mark ing is Chang listed in 10-2-2. With Chinchow fu cds (Sep 23),
Tien tsin bi lin gual cds (Sep ?) and Shang hai bi lin gual cds (Sep 27) all on back. Printed mat ter rate item mail ing a
printed cir cu lar to a Shang hai Mis sion, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

Car ried on the Moukden to Pe king Rail road from Chinchow sta tion, trans fer at Tien tsin to Tien tsin to Pukow Rail -
road ar riv ing in Shang hai.

222 ) 1916 Yunnan to Annan Sec ond Sec tion (2) Train cds on reg is tered dou ble cen sor cover to UK,
with 1c X2, 3c X6 Junks (Scott 222, 224). This mark ing (dated 1916? Sep 23) is Chang listed 10-2-2. Box reg is tered
Yunnan to Annan Sec ond Sec tion two on cover front. A unique Train reg is tered mark ing of which we have only re -
corded 3 on cover. Pikshihtsai cds (Sep 23), Hokow cds (Sep 24), Haiphong, Tonkin cds (Sep 24), Sai gon Cen tral
cds (Oct 7), reg is tered Lon don cds (Nov ?), reg is tered Leeds oval (Nov 12). With 2 cen sor mark ings on cover. One
with Pikshihtsai, the other with “clerk on mail car” Train cen sor mark ing. 1 of only 2 re corded. In cluded ar ti cle about
this cen sor ship mark ing. This cover is 1 of only 2 reg is tered Train of fice cover in the en tire col lec tion. The only reg is -
tered cover with dou ble cen sor ship ever re corded. A howl ing rar ity and an ab so lute per fect showpiece with unique
feature, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 25,000 - 30,000

Car ried on Yunnan to Annan Rail road, then for warded by sea to UK.
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223 ) 1917 Pe king to Moukden Bu reau Am bu lant no. 1 Train cds on red cross POW card from Rus sia
to Tien tsin., With 4 kop Romanov (Scott 91) tied Yazkova cds (Aug 24). This train mark ing is Chang listed in 11-1-1
(dated 1917 Nov 7). Also with Manchouli cds (Nov ?) and Tien tsin bi lin gual cds (Nov 8). Now show ing a dif fer ent
trans fer ring point from Rus sian Trains at Manchouli. Rare POW item with Train PO mark ing. One cor ner short,
otherwise Fine. Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 7,000

Car ried on part of Trans-Si be rian Rail way, trans ferred at Manchouli and then Moukden to Pe king Rail road to
Tien tsin.

224 ) 1917 Pe king to Moukden Bu reau Am bu lant no. 1 Train cds on cen sored cover Tien tsin to Swit -
zer land, with 1c, 3c X3 Junk (Scott 222, 224), tied Tien tsin cds (Mar 22). This train mark ing is Chang listed in 11-1-1
(dated 1917 Mar 13). Also with Tien tsin bi lin gual cds (Mar 12) and Basel cds (Apr 23). Mil i tary cen sor tape on end
with oval mil i tary cen sor mark ing in French ty ing tape. Ap par ently the Trans-Si be rian Rail road was still not blocked
for this cover to pass into Switzerland, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 6,000

Car ried on Pe king to Moukden Rail road then trans ferred to Trans-Si be rian Rail road to Eu rope.

225 ) 1917 Yunnan to Annam Sec ond Third Sec tions Train cds on post card to Sai gon, with 1/2c X2, 1c
X3 Junks (Scott 221, 222). This mark ing (Dated 1917 Dec 14) is Chang listed 10-2-2. With Amichow cds (Dec 14),
Hokow bi lin gual cds (Dec 16) on back, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,000

Car ried on the Yunnan to Annan Rail road.
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226 ) 1919 Pe king to Moukden Bu reau Am bu lant no. ? Train cds on win dow en ve lope from US., With
5c Wash ing ton (Scott 504) tied Chi cago ma chine mark ing (Nov 7). This train mark ing is Chang listed in 11-1-1
(dated 1919 Dec 21). Also with Tangshan bi lin gual cds (Dec 22) and 1 in cir cle post man chop. This was most likely
ad dressed to Tangshan as a hand writ ten date on back was the same date as the ar rival cds at Tangshan. Scarce
Train mark ing on mail from US, Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

Most likely car ried on Trans-Si be rian af ter the Rus sian Rev o lu tion, then trans ferred to the Moukden To Pe king
Rail road to Tangshan.

227 ) 1919 Pe king to Moukden First Sec tion Train cds on cover Ja pan to Tangshan, With 3 sen Peace
(Scott 156) tied Mita cds (Nov 4). This train mark ing is Chang listed in 10-2-2 (dated 1919 Nov 13). Also with To kyo
cds (Nov 5 and 7), Tien tsin bi lin gual cds (Nov. 13) and Tangshan bi lin gual cds (Nov 14). Scarce Train mark ing on
mail from Ja pan, Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

Car ried by ship to Tien tsin and then trans ferred to Pe king to Moukden Rail road to Tangshan.

228 ) 1920 Pe king to Moukden Fourth Sec tion Train cds on cover to US, with 10c Junk (Scott 230). This
train mark ing is Chang listed in 10-2-4 (dated 1920 Mar 2). With no other mark ing, the tran sit point was not shown by
any postal mark ings, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

Can only ver i fied this as car ried on Pe king to Moukden Rail road.
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229 ) 1920 Pe king Yung Ting Men Rail way Sta tion Postal Agency Tomb stone Mark ing on com mer cial
cover, Pe king to Chun Liang Cheng (trans lated as Mil i tary Sup ply City) with 3c Junk (Scott 224), tied this train
agency mark ing. Also with un clear Fengtai cds (May?), Tien tsin bi lin gual cds (Aug 29) and Koku cds (May 31).
Chun Liang Cheng was the mid point sta tion on the ear li est China rail road be tween Tien tsin and Tongku. Ex cel lent
cover show ing mul ti ple train sta tions as tran sit point on the Pe king to Fengtein Railroad, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 6,000

Car ried on Pe king to Fengtein Rail road to Chun Laing Cheng sta tion, then car ried to Koku.

230 ) 1920 Yunnan to Annan Sec ond Sec tion (2) Train cds on ad ver tis ing com mer cial reg is tered
cover to Mengtsz, with 4c Junks (Scott 225). This mark ing (dated 1920 Mar 29) is listed in Chang as 10-2-2.
Amichow cds (Mar 29), Mengtsz cds (Mar 30) and box reg is tered Yunnan to Annan Sec ond Sec tion two on cover
front. This Train reg is tered mark ing (1 of 2 types re corded) we have only re corded 3 on cover. Cover was an ad ver -
tis ing cover of a very fa mous Hong Kong cos metic com pany (still in busi ness). 1 of 2 reg is tered Train of fice cover in
the en tire col lec tion. A howl ing rar ity and an ab so lute per fect showpiece with unique feature.

Estimate HK$ 20,000 - 30,000

Car ried on Yunnan to Annan Rail road.

231 ) 1920s ca. China East ern Rail road (CER) Manchouli to Suifenho mail route Train cds on cover to
Harbin, with 3c Junk (Scott 205). This mark ing (date un clear) is Chang listed VII page 102. Let ter in cluded with
trans la tion in Eng lish sup plied. It was from a hus band to his wife ad vis ing how and what she should take on this train
travel to join him. Writ ten by the hus band who was trav el ling on this Rail road, this was a first hand and very in for ma -
tive re flec tion of train travel for this time that cov ered many de tails, e.g. the added price for a bunk-bed sleep ing car
fare was $3. A de tailed study of this Rail road is in the (China) Train Mark ings Com mu ni cate no 72-75, page
726-757. Very rare mark ing on cover with added fea ture of a train related letter, Fine.

Estimate HK$ 8,000 - 10,000

Car ried on the China East ern Rail road Manchouli to Suifenho sec tion.
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232 ) 1921 Pe king to Tien tsin Train Post Of fice cds on cover to Fin land, with 1c, 3cX3 Junks (Scott 221,
224), tied this train mark ing (dated 1921 Aug 4) is un listed in Chang. With Fin land ma chine mark ing (Sep 23) on
back. En dorsed Eu rope via US, Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

En dorse ment sug gested that af ter trav el ling on Pe king to Tien tsin Rail road, this was trans ferred by ship to send to 
US first, then over land and again by ship to Eu rope. A two-ocean cover.

233 ) 1923 China East ern Rail road (CER) Kwanchantse (Fanchengtze) to Harbin mail route (4) Train
cds on post card to Harbin, with 1c X2 Junk (Scott 222). This mark ing (dated 1923 Apr 7) is Chang listed VII page
121. This sec tion even tu ally be came the South ern Manchuarian Rail road (SMR) when Ja pan oc cu pied Man chu ria.
With let ter about this card from famed FIP jury Liu Gongsi. Very rare mark ing on card, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000

Car ried on the China East ern Rail road Kwanchantse (Fanchengtze) to Harbin sec tion.

234 ) 1923 China East ern Rail road (CER) Manchouli to Suifenho mail route Train cds on post card to
Imienpo37, with 1c X2 Junk (Scott 222). This mark ing (dated 1923 Feb 5) is Chang listed VII page 102. Writ ten con -
tent of card with trans la tion, trans la tion was done by the fa mous ex hib i tor-col lec tor of Rus sian postal his tory Dr.
Ray mond Casey, from Rus sian was sup plied. It was from a son, ad dressed to a high school at Imeinpo sta tion, to
his mother. With Imienpo cds (1923 Feb 5) on card side. Very rare mark ing on card, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000

Car ried on the China East ern Rail road Manchouli to Suifenho sec tion.

235 ) 1923 Kwangtung to Hankow Mail Car Train cds on small cover to New Zea land, with 1c X2, 2c X4
Junks (Scott 251, 222), tied this train mark ing (dated 1923 Nov 11). With Can ton cds (Nov 13). Scarce des ti na tion
for a Train cover, Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

Car ried on Hankow to Kwangtung rail road the trans ferred to ship to New Zea land.
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236 ) 1924 Tien tsin to Pukow Ku Bu reau Am bu lant no. 2 Train cds on post card Pe king to Yu go sla via,
with 2c on 3c Junk (Scott 247), tied Pe king cds (May 16). This train mark ing (dated 1924 May 17) is Chang listed in
11-1-1. Also with Port Tewfik cds (Jun 18). Post card has one bend in lower right cor ner, oth er wise Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

Car ried on Pe king to Tien tsin on Pe king to Moukden Rail road, then at Tien tsin trans ferred to Tien tsin to Pukow
Rail road and at Shang hai trans ferred to ship for Europe.

237 ) 1925 China East ern Rail road (CER) Manchouli to Suifenho Train Of fice no. 4 Train cds on card to
Manchouli, with 1c X2 Junk (Scott 249). This train mark ing (dated 1925 Aug 27) is Chang listed in 15-1-1. Also with
Manchouli cds (Aug 25). Ad dressed to the Chi nese Cus toms Of fice. Very rare mark ing, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000

Car ried on the China East ern Rail road Manchouli to Suifenho sec tion.

238 ) 1925 Shanhaikwan to Pe king Train Of fice no. 9 Train cds on cover to US, with SYS 5c (Scott 299).
This train mark ing (dated 1925 Oct 10) is also on cover in Chang VII page 58. With un clear Tien tsin ma chine mark -
ing (Oct 11) and un clear “taken out from mail box” straight line un framed mark ing on back. Yu in train mark ing is the
short form for Shanhaikwan and Ping is Pe king or Bei Ping, Slightly dirty but Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

Taken out from mail box, then car ried on Shanhaikwan to Pe king Rail road, but at Tien tsin trans ferred to ship for
US.

239 ) 1926 China East ern Rail road (CER) Manchouli to Suifenho Train Of fice no. 1 Train cds on 1 1/2c
junk postal card (Han 163, to Manchouli up graded with 1c Junk (Scott 249). This train mark ing (dated 1925 Aug
27) is Chang listed in 15-1-2. Also with Manchouli cds (date un clear). Ad dressed to the Chi nese Cus toms Of fice.
Very rare mark ing and rare us age on postal card, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000

Car ried on the China East ern Rail road Manchouli to Suifenho sec tion.
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240 ) 1927 Taiyuan to Shihkiachwang Train Of fice no. 2 Train cds on cover to US, with 10c Junk (Scott
258). This train mark ing (dated 1927 Jun 19) is also on cover in Chang VII page 59. A very scarce mark ing for this
branch line. With sev eral sets of sta ples holes and writ ing on front and back, oth er wise Fine. Estimate HK$

2,000 - 3,000

Car ried on Taiyuan to Shihkiachwang Rail road, then Shihkiachwang to Pe king, Pe king to Tien tsin and trans ferred 
to ship to US. No sign that this went Trans-Si be rian through Eu rope then for warded to US.

241 ) 1927 Yeung to Ning (Sun ning Rail road) Train Of fice no. 4 Train cds on cover to US, with 2c Junk
(Scott 251), tied with “4" ”9" Kwangtung cds (1927 Aug 27) with 2 stamps miss ing. The train mark ing (with only 28th
day vis i ble) was listed in Chang VII page 109. Also of in ter est was the name of this small town. The “4" and ”9" came
from the fact that the fram ers and other trad ers gath ered in this mar ket on ev ery 4th, 14th, 24th, 9th, 19th, 29th of
each month to con duct busi ness. This sta tion was lo cated just 2 sta tions away from “5" ”0" mar ket-place in the 1914
cover. In clud ing a copy of ar ti cle on dis cus sion why this was called Yeung Kong was in cluded in the Rail road’s name 
and yet it did not reach there. Even though 2 stamps were miss ing, the fact that this cover had a train can cel and a
rare train sta tion-town’s cds made this a highly rare and valuable cover. Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,000

Car ried on the leg end ary Yeung Ning (Sun ning) Rail road.

242 ) 1928 China East ern Rail road (CER) Harbin to Kwanchantse (Fanchengtze) Train Of fice no. 1
Train cds on cover to US, with Kirin ovpt 1c X2, 4c X2 (Scott 2, 6). This mark ing (dated 1928 Sep 27) is listed as
Chang VII page 23. Very rare mark ing with few re corded on mail out side of China, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000

Car ried on the China East ern Rail road Harbin to Kwanchantse (Fanchengtze) sec tion.
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243 ) 1929 China East ern Rail road (CER) Manchouli to Suifenho Train Of fice no. 4 Train cds on com -
mer cial cover to Harbin, with Kirin ovpt 4c Junk (Scott 22), This train mark ing (dated 1929 Dec 26) is listed in
Chang 15-1-2. With par tial Harbin cds (Dec 26) on back. Very rare mark ing. Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000

Car ried on the China East ern Rail road Manchouli to Suifenho sec tion.

244 ) 1928 China East ern Rail road (CER) Manchouli to Suifenho Train Of fice no. 7 Train cds on post -
card to Ger many, with Kirin ovpt 6c Junk (Scott 7). This train mark ing (dated 1928 Oct 22) is listed in Chang VII
page 61. Very rare mark ing with few re corded on mail out side of China, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000

Car ried on the China East ern Rail road Manchouli to Suifenho sec tion.
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245 ) 1929 Taiyuan to Shihkiachwang Train Of fice no. 2 Train cds on 2c Junk postal card to
Shouyang., This train mark ing (dated 1929 Oct 2) is also listed in Chang VII page 59 as 14-1-2. A very scarce mark -
ing for this branch line. With Shouyang cds (Oct 2) on back. Shouyang is lo cated about one third of the way be tween
Taiyuan and Shihkiachwang closer to Taiyuan within Shanxi prov ince. We have no other re cord of a train PO item
from or ad dressed to Shouyang on the Taiyuan to Shihkiachwang Rail road line. Also a rare use of Train PO mark ing
on postal card, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,000

Car ried on Taiyuan to Shihkiachwang Rail road.

246 ) 1932 Can ton to Kowloon Train Of fice no. 5 Train cds on cover to New Zea land, with 10c, 15c Junks 
(Scott 258, 260). This train mark ing (dated 1932 oth ers un clear) is sim i lar to Chang 12-2-1, but with dates in Chi -
nese. The sender’s ad dress was from Jang Sing (pinyin Zengcheng). The most likely rout ing, with out clear dates
seemed to con firm was this item was car ried to Sheklung, with a Sheklung cds (dates un clear), then for warded to
Can ton with Can ton cds (Jan 19) and then put on the south bound train from Can ton to Kowloon. With out the Can ton
tran sit mark ing, it made more sense to sent this di rectly from Sheklung on south bound train to Kowloon with out first
go ing east bound into Can ton first and then dou bling back. Small part of cover was removed, still Fine.

Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 6,000

Car ried on the Can ton to Kowloon Rail road from Sheklung, the by ship from Hong Kong to New Zea land.

247 ) 1933 Chaotung to UK cover, with Yunnan over print Junks 1c, 4c, 20c (Scott 2, 4, 5), tied Chaotung
c.d.s. (1935 Jul 1) with Kunming c.d.s. (Jul 9), Ami c.d.s. (Jul 10) and Haiphong c.d.s. (Jul 13) on back. This would
have been car ried by the Yunnan to Annan Rail road. Cover with tear, Fine. Estimate HK$ 800 - 1,200

Car ried on the Yunnan to Annam Rail road.
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248 ) 1933 Haichow to Suchow Train Of fice no. 2 Train cds on com mer cial cover Sin Po to Pe king, with
4c, 1c on 3c Junks (Scott 276, 289). This train mark ing (dated 1933 Feb 13) is Chang listed in 12-1-1. A rare train
mark ing. With Pe king cds and Pe king ma chine mark ing (both Feb 15) on back with stamp. Haichow to Suchow is a
sec tion of Lung Hai Rail road. On im printed com mer cial cover with Sin Po ad dress. Slightly re duced at top, oth er -
wise Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,000

Car ried on the Lung Hai Rail road then on ward to Pukow to Tien tsin then to Pe king.

249 ) 1933 Tsinan to Tsingtao Train Of fice no. ? Train cds on red band com mer cial cover Tsinan to
Tsingtao, with 4c, 1c on 4c Junk (Scott 275, 325). This train mark ing (dated 1933 Oct day un clear) is il lus trated in
Chang in 12-1-1 and Chang VII pages 62 and 112. On im printed com mer cial cover with Tsinan re turn ad dress.,
Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

Car ried on the Tsinan to Tsingtao Rail road.

250 ) 1933 Yeung to Ning (Sun ning Rail road) Train Of fice no. 2 Train cds on cover to Hong Kong, with
1c Junk and SYS 4c (Scott 249, 292). This train mark ing (dated 1933 Jun 27) is il lus trated on cov ers in Chang VII
page 109, but with dif fer ent train of fice num ber. With Kun Yik Fou cds (only 27th day was vis i ble) on back. On im -
printed en ve lope of the leg end ary pri vately-funded Sun ning Rail road. In clud ing a copy of ar ti cle on dis cus sion why
this was called Yeung Kong in the Rail road’s name and yet it did not reach there. Cover cut at top re mov ing top part
of SYS stamp, but still highly collectible and rare. Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,000

Car ried on the leg end ary Yeung Ning (Sun ning) Rail road then for warded to HK.
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251 ) 1934 Tsinan to Tsingtao Train Of fice no. 2 Train cds on red band com mer cial cover Tsinan to
Tsingtao, with 1c on 4c X5 Junk (Scott 325). This train mark ing (dated 1934 Sep 1) is il lus trated in Chang 12-1-1
and Chang VII pages 62 and 112. With Tsingtao cds (Sep 2) with stamps on back. On im printed com mer cial cover
with Tsinan re turn ad dress, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

Car ried on the Tsinan to Tsingtao Rail road.

252 ) 1935 2 Train cds: Pukow to Pe king Train post of fice and Tsinan to Tsingtao Train Of fice no. 1
Train cds, on com mer cial cover to Tsingtao with 1/2c X2. 2c X2 Junks (Scott 248, 251). Both train mark ings were
dated 1935 Apr 1. With Tsingtao cds (Apr 2) on front. On im printed com mer cial cover with Tsining re turn ad dress,
but not sent from there. Rare to re cord 2 Train mark ings on a cover, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 6,000

Car ried on the Pukow to Tien tsin line, then trans ferred to Tsinan to Tsingtao Rail road.

253 ) 1935 Kunming to Hokow Train Of fice no. 1 Train cds on cover Kaiyuen to Ha noi, with Yunnan ovpt
on SYS 5c and Mar tyrs 20c (Scott 38, 57). This mark ing (dated 1935 May 24) is Chang VII page 135. With Kaiyuen
cds (May 24), Hokow cds (date un clear) and Ha noi cds (May 28) all on back, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,000

Car ried on the Kunming to Hokow Rail road.
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254 ) 1935 Ping Shih (6) Train cds on cover to Shang hai, with 1c on 2c Junk X5 (Scott 289). This mark ing
(dated 1935 May 28) is Chang listed 18-1-1. On col ored en velop of train sta tio nery with Car 21 printed on one edge.
Also with par tial post man mark on front. Scarce mark ing, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

Car ried on Pe king to Shihkaichwang Rail road then con nected to Shang hai.

255 ) 1935 Pukow Ku to Tien tsin Train Of fice no. 8 Train cds on red band com mer cial cover Tanshsein
to Tsingtao, with SYS 5c (Scott 299). This train mark ing (dated 1935 Oct 6) is Chang listed in 11-1-1. With Tsingtao
cds (Oct 7) on back. On im printed com mer cial red band cover Tanghsein com pany, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

Car ried on the Tien tsin to Pukow Rail road, then onto Tsinan to Tsingtao Rail road.

256 ) 1935 Suchowfu to Pukow Ku Train Of fice No. 1 Train cds on 1c SYS postal card (Han 41) Pukow
to Suchow., This train mark ing (dated 1935 Oct 10) is Chang listed in 12-1-1 with an iden ti cal date mark ing. Ad -
dressed to Suchow with a Pukow orig i na tion. Rare per fect strike of train mark ing used on postal card, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

Car ried on the Suchowfu to Pukow Rail road.

257 ) 1935 Tao to Ching Train Post Of fice Train (1) cds on cover to Shang hai, with 1c on 2c X5 Junks
(Scott 289). This train mark ing (dated 1935 May 30) is listed in Chang 29-1-2 and Chang VII page 59. This blue
green cover was train sta tio nery with Car 22 printed on left edge. En dorsed writ ten at Sin Heung Sta tion, where the
Tao Ching Rail road in ter sect with the Ping Han Rail road, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

Car ried on the Taokow to Ching Hwa Rail road and then on ward to Shang hai.
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258 ) 1935 Yenchow to Tsining Train Of fice no. 11 Train cds on com mer cial cover to Tsingtao, with
SYS 5c (Scott 299). This train mark ing (dated 1935 May 25) is listed in Chang VII page 23. Also with Tsingtao cds
(May 27). On im printed com mer cial cover with a Tsining re turn ad dress, but was not sent from Tsining, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

Car ried on the Yenchow to Tsining line of the Tien tsin to Pukow Rail road, then onto Tsinan to Tsingtao Rail road.

259 ) 1936 Hanghsein to Kiangshan Train Of fice no. 4 Train cds on com mer cial cover Yiwu to Lankai,
with SYS 5c (Scott 299). This mark ing (dated 1936 Dec 22) is not listed in Chang. This is a rare train mark ing. The
Hangchow to Kiangsi Rail road then con nects to the Shang hai To Ningpo Rail road. Lankai was the end of the first
sec tion of this rail road when built. Yiwu, now fa mous for its small goods man u fac tur ing, is south of Hangchow. On
im printed com mer cial en ve lope with Yiwu re turn address, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 7,000

Car ried on the Hangchow to Kiangshan Rail road.

260 ) 1936 Tsinan to Tsingtao Train Of fice no. 6 Train cds on com mer cial printed mat ter rate cover
Tsinan to Tsingtao, with Mar tyrs 1c (Scott 313). This train mark ing (dated 1936 Oct 9) is il lus trated in Chang
12-1-1. With Tsingtao cds (Oct 10) on back. On im printed com mer cial cover with Tsinan re turn ad dress, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

Car ried on the Tsinan to Tsingtao Rail road.
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261 ) 1939 Shanhaikwan to Pe king Train Of fice no. 9 Train cds on pro pa ganda post card Chinwangtao
to It aly, with SYS 5c, 10c on 25c (Scott 299, 343). This mark ing (dated 1939 Jul 1) is Chang listed in VII page 58.
Date line Chinwangtao. Col ored post card was Ja pan printed pro pa ganda against com mu nism, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

Car ried on the Pe king to Shanhaikwan Rail road line on the Pe king to Moukden Rail road.

262 ) 1939 Weisi Yunnan to Lyon cover, with SYS 5c X2, air mail 15c (Scott 299, C11), tied Weisi cds (1939
Jun 25). This would have been car ried by the Yunnan to Annan Rail road, Fine. Estimate HK$ 800 - 1,200

Car ried on the Yunnan to Annam Rail road.

263 ) 1943 Lung Hai Chang Tung Train Post Of fice (2) Train cds on com mer cial cover Potak to Sian,
with Cen tral Trust SYS 50c on 16c (Scott 530). This mark ing (dated 1943 Feb 26) is Chang listed in VII page 63.
Lung Hai Rail road was from Lien Yun to Tien Shui. Rare war time us age of Train mark ing and rare mark ing. Cover
with some faults and piece on top miss ing, oth er wise Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,000

Car ried on the Lien Yun to Tien Shui Rail road.

264 ) 1947 Lung Hai Train Post Of fice (5) Train cds CTO on post card, with CKS $2 (Scott 605). This mark -
ing (dated 1947 May 25) is Chang listed VII page 63. Post card was one of the Hangchow scen ery, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 800 - 1,000

Ques tion able whether this was ac tu ally car ried on the Lien Yun to Tien Shui Rail road.
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265 ) 5 China Train re lated bonds or cer tif i cates, In clud ing 1908-10 Tien tsin to Pukow Rail way is sued in
1937. 1934 Ping-Shui Rail way ex change cou pon for owed sal ary to work ers. 1904 Shang hai Nan king Rail way net
profit sub-cer tif i cated, stamped 1921 to 1934. 1923 Chi nese Gov ern ment Lung-Tsing-U-Hai Rail way 8% bond.
1930 Can ton Rail road De part ment is sue to buy-back Kwangtung-Hankow Rail way $40 bond signed by Son of Dr.
Sun Yat Sen (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,000

266 ) 9 Jap a nese Oc cu pa tion of Tai wan train re lated items., Nicely writ ten up with can cels neatly re pro -
duced by hand. Some are Train PO. Mostly 1930s us ages. 6 are postal sta tio nery cards or en ve lopes. Some from
smaller towns other than Tai pei. In clud ing a Kaohsiung tele gram cover. Highly collected area (photo on web site).

Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 6,000

267 ) Al bum filled with China train, rail road or train sta tion re lated post card col lec tion of be tween 60
to 70 items, all neatly writ ten up on pages, usu ally with color pho to cop ies of back and writ ten up for each item. In -
cluded many South ern Man chu rian Rail road items, as well as many other rail roads. Also in cluded some that are no
post cards. No ticed some Jap a nese Oc cu pa tion pe riod items. Many show ing trains and train coaches. Never has
such a fine and tar geted col lec tion of China Trains and Rail road post cards has ever been of fered in this num ber.
Sev eral are postal used. Also in cluded 2 Rus sian cards re lated to Chi nese Rail way (photo on web site).

Estimate HK$ 15,000 - 20,000

268 ) Col lec tion of 20 cov ers or cards and 2 half sheets of stamps for Man chu ria. Some items are rail -
road re lated., Nicely writ ten up with can cels neatly re pro duced by hand. A few with Train PO. No ticed one cover
with stamp partly re moved. All are for the pe riod on the 1930s to 1940s. In clud ing cov ers, postal sta tio nery cards,
cards, printed mat ter rate, some with let ter en closed. Some were ad dressed within Man chu ria, some to other parts
of China and some over seas in clud ing US (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 6,500 - 8,000

269 ) 10 al bum pages. 4 are Jap a nese Oc cu pa tion pe riod Train PO can cels on stamps., Nicely writ ten
up with can cels neatly re pro duced by hand. Also a Jap a nese Oc cu pa tion of China cover. A col lec tion of Ja pan Of -
fices in China on 5 al bum pages, China over print stamps to 1 yen mostly used with some lower value in mint (photo
on web site). Estimate HK$ 3,200 - 5,000

270 ) 18 al bum pages of Train PO can cels, over 50 items, plus a cover., Nicely writ ten up with can cels
neatly re pro duced by hand. In clud ing a full strike of SNR on a block of ROC ovpt coil ing drag ons. Cov er ing many dif -
fer ent rail roads with some sta tion mark ings. Also in cluded one page of Sinkiang ovpt with of fi cial perfins used
stamps. Rarely, has a col lec tion of train can cel la tions of these size been of fered for sale (photo on web site).

Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 7,500

271 ) Re minder of col lec tion, 12 cov ers., Nicely writ ten up with can cels neatly re pro duced by hand. Nearly
all are not di rectly train-re lated. In cluded a 1918 Shang hai Mer cury News pa per bulk mail ing “un der spe cial con -
tract” to Wenchow wrap per. 1925 Large of fi cial reg is tered cover Yunnan lo cal us age. Sev eral Junks and SYS cov -
ers some with small town can cels. Also 3 mod ern items, in clud ing 1988 Shenzhen of fi cial us age cover, US Na val
base us age with Re pub lic oval of ROC Navy 4022 mark ing to UN. Many in ter est ing and use ful cov ers (photo on web 
site). Estimate HK$ 2,400 - 3,600

For two additional China Train covers (from Yunnan), please see lots 422 and 423.
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Issues of the Republic, 1912-1949

Stamps

272 P 1912, Foochow “Pro vi sional Neu tral ity” Over print, ½¢ brown, un is sued, o.g., hinged, very rare,
Very Fine. Chan RPN1. Estimate HK$ 8,000 - 12,000

273 (H)a 1912, Foochow “Pro vi sional Neu tral ity” Over print, 3¢ slate green, top mar gin gut ter block of 4,
with out gum; slight ton ing, oth er wise Fine, rare as a top gut ter block.  
Scott 134. Chan 140. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

274 H 1912, Nan king “Pro vi sional Neu tral ity” Over print, 16¢ ol ive green, dis turbed o.g., scarce stamp;
slight ton ing on back only, oth er wise Fine. 
Scott 141. Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 7,500

275 m 1912, Waterlow & Sons “Re pub lic” Over print, 2¢ green, in verted over print, Tien tsin City c.d.s.
(win ter month 29th day), Chan un listed, Fine. 
Scott 165 var. Chan 171 var. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

276 m 1912, Waterlow & Sons “Re pub lic” Over print, 3¢ slate green, in verted over print, Fine to Very
Fine. 
Scott 166a $1,750 (HK$ 13,570). Chan 172 var. Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000
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277 H/(H) 1912, Rev o lu tion Com mem o ra tive, 1¢-$5 com plete, Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott 178-189. Chan 184-195. Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000

278 H/m 1912, Rev o lu tion Com mem o ra tive, 1¢-$5 com plete, Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott 178-189. Chan 184-195. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

279 m 1912, Rev o lu tion Com mem o ra tive, 1¢-$5 com plete, used, Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott 178-189. Chan 184-195. Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 6,000

280 m 1913, two over print stamps with rare Gui-chou lu nar c.d.s., Chengtu c.d.s. with Gui-chou with sec -
ond year vis i ble on Waterlow ROC over print on ½¢. Jiangsu Yanling with nearly com plete strike Gui-chou 2nd
month 25th day on Sta tis ti cal De part ment ROC over print on 3¢. Rare pair, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000
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281 S 1919, the unique ex am ples of China’s spec i men sub mis sion to UPU, stuck down on part orig i nal
pages, with red dish handstamp “Spec i men Col lec tion Mauritanie”, 3 each, some in strips. 1919, First Pe king Print
1½¢ Junk and 13¢ Reaper. 
Scott 240S, 241S. Chan 229S, 238S. Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,500

The 1½ cent stamp was first time ever, in 1919, that China is sued such a de nom i na tion which was the rate for
post card to Ja pan. The 13¢ was the new com bined reg is tra tion rate.

282 H 1920, the unique ex am ples of China’s spec i men sub mis sion to UPU, stuck down on part orig i nal
pages, with red dish handstamp “Spec i men Col lec tion Mauritanie”, 3 each, some in strips. 1920, Fam ine Re lief
Fund Sur charges on Junks, 1920, 1¢ on 2¢ - 5¢ on 6¢ com plete. 
Scott B1S-B3S. Chan 273S-275S. Estimate HK$ 1,800 - 2,200

The strips were sep a rated and paste down as sin gles. The third stamp of the 3¢ on 4¢ was miss ing, pre sumed
dam aged, with only a cor ner now show ing on top left in re verse on sec ond stamp.
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283 H 1922-23, the unique ex am ples of China’s spec i men sub mis sion to UPU, stuck down on part orig i -
nal pages, with red dish handstamp “Spec i men Col lec tion Mauritanie”, 3 each, some in strips. 1922, 2¢ on 3¢ Junk.
1923, Sec ond Pe king Print 4¢ Junk and 15¢ Reaper. 
Scott 247S, 253S, 260S. Chan 280S, 254S, 263S. Estimate HK$ 2,600 - 3,600

284 H 1923, the unique ex am ples of China’s spec i men sub mis sion to UPU, stuck down on part orig i nal
pages, with red dish handstamp “Spec i men Col lec tion Mauritanie”, 3 each, some in strips. 1923, all 5 dol lar val ues of 
the Tem ple of Heaven stamps, Sec ond Pe king Print, $1 to $20. 
Scott 265S-269S. Chan 268S-272S. Estimate HK$ 20,000 - 30,000

The $5 strip was sep a rated and was paste down as 3 sin gle stamps on a dif fer ent page.
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285 P 1936, un of fi cial sou ve nir sheet of 40th an ni ver sary of Post Of fice, Fine (photo on web site).
Estimate HK$ 2,600 - 3,600

286 HH 1938, Chung Hwa Print, die I, $1-$5 com plete, $5 with bot tom mar gin, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. 
Scott 344-346. Chan 366-368. Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,500

287 P 1940s, Un is sued Im i ta tion Pe king Print SYS high val ues, $1 to $20 set, $1 and $2 on gummed pa -
per. $5, $10, $20 on rough un gummed pa per. $1 with left mar gin. Rare, Fine. Estimate HK$ 3,600 - 5,000

288 (H) 1940-46, se lec tion of 4 over print stamps each with over print va ri et ies, 3 are CNC over prints. 1940
4c over print on 5c SYS Dah Tung Hong Kong print unwatermarked with lower left char ac ter du pli cated as lower right 
over print va ri ety (Scott 440r, Chan 480a). 1946 CNC $20 in verted over print on SYS2c New York Print (Chan 971a).
CNC $20 in verted over print on Hwabei 40c Mar tyr (Scott 623a, Chan 884b). CNC $20 on 8c SYS over print shifted
down and to the right with part over print on next stamp, with out gum as is sued, generally Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

289 (H)a 1940, Hong Kong Dah Tung Print SYS 10¢ unwatermarked, 56 stamps in 5 dif fer ent block size from
15 to 6 stamps per block, all with vermillion boxed mark ing “Waste Stamp” with in spec tor num ber in mid dle. No ticed
in spec tor num bers 1 and 8 on dif fer ent blocks. Very scarce, with out gum as is sued; some wrin kle and ag ing, oth er -
wise Fine (photo on web site). 
Scott 384. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000
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290 (H) 1942, SYS Cen tral Trust print $1 red perf 11 on whiter wood free pa per, with out gum as is sued,
Very Fine. Chan 601b; $1,000 as No. 601 (HK$ 7,750). Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

291 (H) 1942, SYS Cen tral Trust print $1 red perf 10.5 on na tive pa per with out lines, not listed, sim i lar to
Chan 585A (un priced) but in red, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

292 (H)a 1942, SYS Paicheng print $40, ver ti cally imperf, block of 4 with right mar gin, with out gum as is sued,
Very Fine. Chan 625b; $420 (HK$ 3,260). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

293 (H)a 1942, Paicheng Print SYS ir reg u lar perfs 11-16½, com plete set of 9, blocks of 4, with out gum as is -
sued, Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott 516-524. Chan 619-627. Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 6,000

Only in a block of 4 can the cor rect per fo ra tions be shown with out any doubts, es pe cially for the $20 red key
value. Hence rare and de sir able.

294 (H) 1942, Kwangsi sur charge, 16¢ dull ol ive brown, perf 10½-12, with out gum as is sued, fresh, Fine to
Very Fine, scarce.  
Scott 525r. Chan 639. Estimate HK$ 800 - 1,000

295 (H) 1943, SYS Cen tral Trust 16c DPP with bars, 50¢ West Szechwan in verted over print, with out gum
as is sued, Very Fine. Chan 673h; $800 (HK$ 6,200). Estimate HK$ 3,600 - 5,000
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296 (H) 1943, DPP with bars on SYS CT, 16¢ ex tended set of 27 all dif fer ent, also 50¢ over print ex tended
set of 20 dif fer ent, some ad di tional val ues in clud ing rough perf va ri et ies. Rarely has such a di verse cov er age of
DPP with bars and 50¢ over prints been of fered, with out gum as is sued, gen er ally Fine (photo on web site). 
Scott 527-530. Chan 642-654+, 655-674+. Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 7,500

297 H/(H) 1943, war time 20c Hunan over print on set of 9, o.g. or with out gum, Very Fine; the rare stamp with
over print on 13c Pe king Mar tyr (Chan 690) has Chung Hsio Lou ex pert mark on back. Chan 690-698; $4,616 (HK$
35,780). Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000

298 H/(H) 1943, war time 20c Honan over print on set of 7, o.g. or with out gum, Very Fine. Chan 683-689;
$1,120 (HK$ 8,680). Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

299 HH 1943, 20¢ on 28¢ ol ive, Kiangsi sur charge, this ex am ple of over print was over-inked. Rare stamp,
o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. 
Scott 547. Chan $1,100 (HK$ 8,530). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

300 HH 1944, War Ref u gees, unoverprinted set of 5, o.g., never hinged; 21¢+21¢ has a scratched thin, still a
very rare set, Very Fine. 
Scott B4-8 foot note. Chan 815a-819a. Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000

301 (H) 1944, War Ref u gees sou ve nir sheet, un used with out gum; closed tear at bot tom, slight ton ing and
wrin kles, oth er wise Fine (photo on web site). 
Scott B9A. Chan MS2. Estimate HK$ 400 - 600

302 (H) 1945, Pacheng print SYS $10 imperf, ver ti cal pair with top mar gin, with out gum as is sued, Fine to Very 
Fine. 
Scott 559 var. Chan 774 var. Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,500

303 (H)a 1945, SYS Dah Tung print $5, with off set on back, block of 14, with out gum as is sued, Fine to Very
Fine (photo on web site). 
Scott 590 var. Chan 842 var. Estimate HK$ 600 - 800
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304 (H)a 1945, SYS Dah Tung print $5, misperf, ir reg u lar block of 88, only miss ing lower left block of 12 to be a
full sheet, with out gum as is sued, great look ing va ri ety, Very Fine. 
Scott 590 var. Chan 842c; $3,520 (HK$ 27,290). Estimate HK$ 10,000 - 15,000

305 H 1946, Bo Tsing Lo cal Is sue com mem o ra tive of 918 in ci dent, $10 to $100 set, o.g., hinged; some
pen cil writ ing on gum of some val ues, tone spot on $5, oth er wise Fine. Chan AP81-85.

Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

306 (H) 1946, Bo Tsing Lo cal Is sue com mem o ra tive of 918 in ci dent, $100 imperf, ver ti cal pair, with out gum 
as is sued; slight ton ing on top stamp, oth er wise Fine. Chan AP81 var. Estimate HK$ 2,600 - 3,600

307 (H) 1946, Third Shang hai Un ion CNC $250 sur charge on SYS Cen tral Trust $1.50 perf 11, with out gum 
as is sued, Very Fine. Chan 934b; $650 (HK$ 5,040). Estimate HK$ 2,600 - 3,600

308 H 1946, CNC $70 over print on 13¢ Pe king Mar tyr, unwatermarked, o.g., lightly hinged; a cou ple of
tone spots, oth er wise Very Fine; ex pert mark on back. 
Scott 657A. Chan $750 (HK$ 5,810). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

1 of 7 Trea sures of Chi nese Na tional Cur rency Stamps.
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309 H 1946, CNC $20 over print on 8¢ Hong Kong Mar tyr, wa ter marked, o.g., lightly hinged, Very Fine. 
Scott 698. Chan $600 (HK$ 4,650). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

1 of 7 Trea sures of Chi nese Na tional Cur rency Stamps.

310 HH 1946, CNC $20 over print on 8¢ Hong Kong Mar tyr, wa ter marked, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. 
Scott 698. Chan $600 (HK$ 4,650). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

1 of 7 Trea sures of Chi nese Na tional Cur rency Stamps.

311 HH 1946, $20 on 5¢ green, sur charge er ror ($20 in stead of $50), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine; red ex -
pert mark on gum. 
Scott 700A. Chan $2,000 (HK$ 15,500). Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

1 of 7 Trea sures of Chi nese Na tional Cur rency Stamps.

312 (H)a 1946-47, Cen tral Trust CNC over print with over print shifted va ri ety $50 on SYS 5¢, $50 on Mar tyr
5¢, SYS is in a block of 8 with over print shifted left, Mar tyr is a block of 10 with over print shifted right, with out gum as
is sued; SYS block with heavy ton ing, oth er wise Fine (photo on web site). 
Scott 709, 711 vars. Chan 960, 962 vars. Estimate HK$ 800 - 1,200

313 P 1948, Nan king and Shang hai Stamp Ex hi bi tions, proof sheets, the two val ues com plete in is sued
col ors, printed on 117mm X 96mm un gummed pa per, rare; few stray mar ginal ag ing spots, oth er wise Very Fine. 
Scott 784-785 var. Chan 1061-62 var. Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000

314 (H) 1948, Gold Yuan Shang hai Un ion over prints, the 4 keys stamps, with out gum as is sued, Fine to
Very Fine. 
Scott 834A, 836A, 846, 846var. Chan G39, 41, 45a, 45b; $1,040 (HK$ 8,060). Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000
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315 (H) 1949, Sil ver Yuan Pe king Views, val ues omit ted and imperf va ri et ies, set of 2, with out gum as is -
sued, Very Fine. Chan S31b, S32g; $1,200 (HK$ 9,300). Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 6,000

316 (H) 1949, Sil ver Yuan Kweilin, Kwangsi over print first 2 sets, with out gum as is sued, Fine to Very Fine.
Chan S77-84, S85-88; $730 (HK$ 5,660). Estimate HK$ 1,600 - 2,000

317 (H) 1949, Tsingtao lo cal Sil ver Yuan over print on SYS, 1¢ on 100 - 10¢ on $1000 com plete, with out
gum as is sued, Very Fine. Chan S199-S202. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

318 m 1949, $100 Gold Yuan over print on $50 Trans por ta tion Rev e nue Type A, Can ton c.d.s., very rare
used, Fine. Chan G94a; $800 (HK$ 6,200). Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,500
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319 m 1949, Sil ver Yuan me ter 15¢ Swatow (Jul ?), par tial Swatow c.d.s., scarce, Fine.
Estimate HK$ 800 - 1,200

320 m 1949, Gold Yuan and Sil ver Yuan me ter la bels used, 1949 (May 5) Toyshan c.d.s. on Gold Yuan me -
ter $6.6 mil lion value. Used of Gold Yuan in Sil ver Yuan era. 1949 (Jun 12) Can ton c.d.s. on 2c Sil ver Yuan me ter on
piece. Scarce duo, Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 1,300 - 1,600

321 (H) 1949, Foochow Gold Yuan sur charge on SYS set of 5, 3 sets, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine
(photo on web site). 
Scott 885A-E. Chan G71-75. Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,500

322 (H) 1949, Hankow print Gold Yuan sur charges com plete, with out gum as is sued, fresh, a lovely and
scarce set, Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott 937-947. Chan G117-127. Estimate HK$ 10,000 - 12,000

323 (H)a 1949, Sil ver Yuan Kwangtung unit stamp over prints on Trans por ta tion Rev e nues, 3 dif fer ent,
blocks of 4, do mes tic or di nary on $30 vi o let in bot tom mar gin block of 4 with sheet num ber; do mes tic or di nary on
$200 pur ple top mar ginal block with im print; do mes tic or di nary on $500 green with over print shifted to left, with out
gum as is sued, Fine to Very Fine, scarce in mul ti ples.  
Scott 960-962. Chan S89-91. Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000
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324 (H) 1949, Hwa Nan Sil ver Yuan print, 1¢-500¢ com plete, with out gum as is sued, Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott 973-981. Chan S22-30. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

325 m 1949, Sil ver Yuan Fly ing Geese, Dah Tung print, $1-$10 com plete, first 2 val ues with bot tom mar gin, 
Very Fine. 
Scott 984-987. Chan S18-S21. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

326 (H)a 1949, Sil ver Yuan $1 UPU 75th An ni ver sary, com plete sheet of 50, with out gum as is sued, fresh,
Very Fine (photo on web site). 
Scott 988; $600 (HK$ 4,650). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

327 (H)a 1949, Sil ver Yuan $1 UPU 75th An ni ver sary, com plete sheet of 50, with out gum as is sued, fresh,
Very Fine (photo on web site). 
Scott 988; $600 (HK$ 4,650). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

328 (H)a 1949, Sil ver Yuan $1 UPU 75th An ni ver sary, com plete sheet of 50, with out gum as is sued, fresh,
Very Fine (photo on web site). 
Scott 988; $600 (HK$ 4,650). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

329 (H) 1949, Sil ver Yuan $1 UPU 75th An ni ver sary, over print omit ted, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine. 
Scott 988 var. Chan S33a; $1,500 (HK$ 11,630). Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 6,000
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330 H/(H)a 1949, Sil ver Yuan 40¢ Sum mer Pal ace, block of 4, top right stamp with trans posed char ac ter va ri ety,
scarce block show ing va ri ety, o.g. or with out gum, Very Fine. 
Scott 990, 990a. Chan S32, S32a. Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,500

331 (H) 1949, Sil ver Yuan over print on SYS, one set of Kwangtung over prints, 2 sets of East Szechwan
over prints, with out gum as is sued, Fine. 
Scott 991-996, 997-1006. Chan S95-S100, S34-43. Estimate HK$ 1,600 - 2,000

332 H Air Mail, 1921-28, First and Sec ond is sues com plete, o.g., hinged, Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott C1-10. Chan 1-10. Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,500

333 m Post age Due, 1912, Foochow “Pro vi sional Neu tral ity” Over print, ½¢ blue, neat par tial “Foochow
15 FE 12” cds, fresh, Very Fine, rare.  
Scott J19. Chan D17. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

334 m Post age Due, 1912, Foochow “Pro vi sional Neu tral ity” over print, 4¢ blue, used; in vis i ble hor i zon tal 
crease, Fine to Very Fine ap pear ance. 
Chan D18 $1,100 (HK$ 8,530). Scott J20. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

335 H/(H) Post age Dues, 1912, Sta tis ti cal Dept. “Re pub lic” Over prints, ½¢-30¢ com plete, Fine. 
Scott J25-J33. Chan D23-D31. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

336 S Post age Dues, 1915, First Pe king Print, ½¢-30¢ com plete, over printed “Spec i men”, Fine to Very
Fine, a rare set.  
Scott J51-58 vars. Chan D49-56 vars. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000
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337 HH/Ha Post age Due, 1915, Pe king Print, 1¢ blue, with kiss print dou ble, block of 4, with nor mal stamp for
com par i son, o.g., top 2 stamps hinged, bot tom never hinged; slight thin on top right stamp and slight ton ing around
hinge, oth er wise Very Fine. Chan D50 var. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

338 (H)a Postal Sav ings, c. 1940, over print on SYS 40¢ Cen tral Trust print, right half sheet of 100, show ing
many dif fer ent over print va ri et ies, in clud ing trans posed char ac ters at po si tion 98 and 99. Rarely of fered, with out
gum as is sued, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,500
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339 (H) Par cel Post, 1945-48, Chung king Cen tral Print is sue com plete, in clud ing the rare, un is sued
$20,000 value, with out gum as is sued, fresh and near-pris tine, a very scarce set, Very Fine. 
Scott Q1-6. Chan P1-6. Estimate HK$ 20,000 - 30,000

340 (H)a Par cel Post, 1944, $5000 brown, block of 4, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine, scarce in mul ti ples.  
Scott Q4. Chan P4. Estimate HK$ 2,400 - 3,000

341 H/m Par cel Post, 1945-49 Is sues, the two sets com plete, plus du pli cated se lec tion of the 1945-1948 is sue,
com prised of Scott Q16, Q17, Q18, Q23(2), Q25(2) and Q26(3) as well as a used ex am ple of Q27, with out gum as
is sued, Very Fine (photo on web site). 
Scott Q7-10, Q32-38. Chan P7-10, GP1-7. Estimate HK$ 800 - 1,000

342 (H) Par cel Post, 1945-48, Pe king Cen tral Print Is sues com plete, with out gum as is sued, fresh and near
pris tine, Very Fine. 
Scott Q11-27. Chan P11-19, 20-22, 23-27. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

343 (H) Par cel Post, 1945-48, Pe king Cen tral Print Is sues com plete, fresh, a nice group, Very Fine. 
Scott Q11-27. Chan P11-19, 20-22, 23-27. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

344 H) Paid Re ply Postal Card, 1912, Re pub lic Flag, 1¢ dou ble card, with re ply card in tact, Very Fine
(photo on web site). Han 11. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500
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Stamp Collections and Groups

345 HH/H SYS Spe cial ized One of a Kind Col lec tion, 1920-30.  Neatly sorted in al bum, all in sets, in clud ing
prov inces over print, Mar tyrs and prov inces over prints. Very high cat a log value in clud ing the more ex pen sive
printings. Ex cel lent spe cial ized mid dle pe riod col lec tion, o.g., hinged or never hinged (photo on web site).

Estimate HK$ 7,000 - 8,000

346 H/m Spe cial ized, Old Time, Gold Yuan Col lec tion.  Hun dreds as sem bled by Jones num bers in a binder.
In cludes ex ten sive trans por ta tion types and later sur charges as well, with shades, pa per types, per fo ra tion va ri et ies 
etc. View ing in vited, gen er ally Fine to Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

347 HH/H/m Small Col lec tion, 1917-45, 1945 Tai wan prov ince over print 3 sets (Chan TP4-12). 1916 Sinkiang
over print first set com plete to $2 with Of fi cial Use perfin (Chan postal stationery1-16). French Indochina 1918 mixed 
mint with mostly used set to 4p on 10f (Chan FFC 67-83). Manchukuo first set to 50c ($1 dam aged) (Chan MK1-17).
Rus sian Of fice in China 1917 over print set many in pairs (Chan FF39-52). High cat a log value, Fine to Very Fine (no
photo). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

348 (H) Gold Yuan, 7 items with va ri et ies, 1948.  Mounted on 4 al bum pages, in clud ing in verted over print,
imperf, off set on back etc., one pair used, oth ers mint, no gum as is sued, gen er ally Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

349 H/m 3 In ter na tional Re ply Cou pons, 1929-40’s, one with 1929 Tien tsin orig i nat ing c.d.s. of 30 cent value.
An other also with Tien tsin orig i nat ing c.d.s. over printed $80 value. An other mint with over printed $700,000 value.
Scarce items, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,500

350 H/m Early Com memo ra tives, 1920-30.  4 mint sets plus 1 set used and an other on piece with com mem o ra -
tive can cel. Mint stamps have very lit tle gum and slight yel low ton ing. In clud ing 1923 Con sti tu tion with Hangzhou
Ex hi bi tion can cel on piece, 1928 Mar shal Chang, 1928 CKS (used), 1932 North west Ex pe di tion, 1936 New Life,
1936 Post Of fice, gen er ally Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

351 H/m Mint and Used Se lec tion, Mostly Mid dle Pe riod Definitives.  On 7 stock sheets, in clud ing com plete
used set to $20 Sec ond Pe king Junk. With many CNC in blocks of 4. Use ful lot (photo on web site).

Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

352 H/m Oldtime Col lec tion.  In al bum with definitives from 20c war time over print, CNC and Gold Yuan many in
mint sets, in clud ing some sets in blocks of 10’s. Some du pli ca tions for later sets. Close to 1000 stamps. Many of the
war time 20c over prints were iden ti fied in sets. A few used, mostly Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

353 H/(H) Oldtimer’s Study of Mid dle Pe riod SYS Chung Hwa and Dah Tung Prints.  In sets on 2 pages in al -
bum. Gen er ally one-of-a-kind, usu ally sorted in full sets, gen er ally Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500
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Postal History

354 ) 1912, long cover from Kwantung Kityang to US, with Sta tis ti cal Dept ROC over print on CIP 10c tied
Kityang c.d.s. (First Year win ter month 2nd day) also with red Kityang no. 4 tomb stone mark ing, with same mark ing
on back. Swatow IJPO c.d.s. (Nov 4) on front. Swatow bi lin gual c.d.s. (Nov 3) on back. A scarce tomb stone, Fine. 
Scott 153. Chan 15. Estimate HK$ 2,800 - 4,000

355 ) 1912 (Oct 27), trans-Si be rian reg is tered cover from Chengchow to France, with Waterlow ROC
over print on CIP 3c X2, 5c X2, 10c tied Changchow bi lin gual c.d.s. with out year (Oct 27) on both front and back.
Boxed Changchow “reg is tered mail” (in Eng lish) mark ing on front. Pe king bi lin gual c.d.s. on (Oct 28), Moukden bi -
lin gual c.d.s. (Oct 29) and Mouy de Lou ise c.d.s. (Nov 10) on back. En dorsed via Si be ria with proper Moukden tran -
sit mark ing. The Changchow “reg is tered mail” (in Eng lish) mark ing has not been re corded. Also with scarce first
year or Yuan Ning mark ing but with out year slug, Fine. 
Scott 166, 168, 170. Chan 172, 174, 176. Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 8,000

356 ) 1912 (Nov 12), com mer cial use of 1¢ Flag postal card, Shang hai to Hankow, tied Shang hai c.d.s.,
also with Shang hai bi lin gual c.d.s. (Nov 12) Nan king bi lin gual c.d.s. (Nov 12) and Hankow c.d.s. (Nov 15 with sin gle
year 2). postal card was is sued only in Oc to ber, so this is an early us age, Fine. Han 10.

Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000
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357 ) 1913, trans-Si be rian cover from Kiangsi to Ger many, with Waterlow ROC over print on CIP 3c X2, 4c 
tied non-stan dard 3 row Kiangsi Shangyao post of fice cir cu lar mark ing. Kweiki bi lin gual c.d.s. (2nd year Aug 2),
Nanchang Fu bi lin gual c.d.s. (Aug 7 with out year), Pe king bi lin gual c.d.s. (2nd year Aug 18 with 4th beat) and 12 in
cir cle all on back. Map trac ing mail ing route via trains in China has been sup plied. The non-stan dard 3 row Kinagsi
Shangyao mark ing is a rare mark ing. Re di rected on re ceipt in Ger many, Fine. 
Scott 166-167. Chan 172-173. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

358 ) 1913, red band cover from Saratsi to Sinchow, with Waterlow ROC over print 1c X3 tied Saratsi c.d.s. 
(2nd year 10th month 24th day), with Kweihwa c.d.s. (10th month 26th day), Tatungfu c.d.s. (10th month 28th day
with out year slug) and Chichow c.d.s. (win ter month sec ond day) all on back. Stamps used with gut ter pair. Scarce
small city us ages, Fine. 
Scott 164. Chan 170. Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 2,000

359 ) 1913, long cover from Can ton City to US, with Sta tis ti cal Dept ROC over print on 5c X2 tied very worn
Can ton City bi lin gual c.d.s. (2nd year 6th month 14th day) with Can ton City no. 2 post box tomb stone on front.
Shang hai bi lin gual c.d.s. (Jun 19) and Shang hai IJPO c.d.s. (Jun 20) on back. Ad dressed to the Chi nese Con sul ate
in Port land, Or e gon. Cover a bit dirty, oth er wise Fine. 
Scott 151. Estimate HK$ 2,200 - 3,000

360 ) 1913 (Mar 5), reg is tered cover from Swatow to Paris, with ROC large Kuo 1c, Re pub lic 3c, Rev o lu -
tion 16c (Scott 161, 180, 196, Chan 167, 186, 202), tied Swatow bi lin gual c.d.s., with R Swatow boxed reg is tered
mark ing and Shang hai French PO c.d.s. (Mar 12) on front. Shang hai bi lin gual c.d.s. (Mar 10) on back, Fine.

Estimate HK$ 2,600 - 3,600
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361 ) 1913 (May 16), Can ton lo cal us age post card, 1¢ flag postal card (Han 10) with Can ton c.d.s. and
post man chop 15 all on front. This was a printed mes sage for Shameen De fense Corps no ti fy ing Corps mem ber that 
their ri fles had been cleaned. A rare and his tor i cal ref er ence of this lit tle known vol un teer de fense corp in the for eign
set tle ment of Shameen of Canton, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

362 ) 1913 (Aug 7), Trans-Si be rian com mer cial cover to the U.S.A., with Waterlow ROC over print on 1c,
Rev o lu tion 5c X3 (Scott 164, 181, Chan 170, 187), tied Pe king Bi lin gual c.d.s. Same strike on back with small oval
post man chop. Pri vate re ceiv ing mark of Mont gom ery Ward on front.; Cover folded with 2 sets of sta ples hole,
otherwise Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

363 ) 1913 (Sep 30), post card from Ningpo to Brazil, with Waterlow ROC over print 1c and 1c Lon don Junk
(Scott 164, 203, Chan 170, 209), tied Ningpo bi lin gual c.d.s., also with Shang hai bi lin gual c.d.s. (Oct 1) and Shang -
hai IJPO (Oct 3) and par tial Brazil c.d.s. (Nov 28). Lon don Junks were only is sued in Sep tem ber so this is an early
usage, Fine. Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000

364 ) 1913 (Dec 22), max i mum card show ing Tem ple of Heaven, with Hsuen Tung First Year 2c (Scott
131, Chan 137), tied by Tien tsin bi lin gual c.d.s., Fine. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000
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365 ) 1914 (Apr 21), 1¢ Flag postal card, used from Paoking to Ger many, up graded with 3¢ Junk tied Pok -
ing c.d.s. With Changsha bi lin gual c.d.s. (Apr 25) Hankow bi lin gual c.d.s. with 2 bro ken dot on each side of frame va -
ri ety and sin gle fig ure 8 for year (Apr 27), Pe king bi lin gual c.d.s. (Apr 28) and S/6 in oval chop. En dorsed via Siberia.

Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 2,000

366 ) 1915, in com ing WWI POW post card from Matsuyama camp to Shang hai, with pur ple oval 3 line
cen sor mark ing Matsuyama POW camp cen sor. with boxed China mark ing, par tial Jap a nese c.d.s. and red name
chop of cen sor, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,500

367 ) 1915 (Oct 11), trans-Si be rian reg is tered cen sored cover from Am ster dam to Shang hai, with
Shang hai Dead Let ter Of fice mark ing, held for the en tire war and re turned a year af ter the end of the war, With 5c, 12 
1/2c X 2 tied Am ster dam c.d.s., Am ster dam reg is tra tion la bel, red reg is tered Lon don c.d.s. (Oct 14) and Brit ish
Opened by Cen sor 5897 la bel. The ad dressed com pany was closed for busi ness in Shang hai and this re ceived a
pur ple Closed/Fermi boxed mark ing. Ap par ently this was held in Shang hai thru the en tire war and re leased with a
strike of the rare Dead Let ter Of fice Shang hai (1919 Oct 28) boxed mark ing nearly a year af ter the end of the war
and was sent off on the re turn jour ney to Am ster dam with a Shang hai c.d.s. (1919 Oct 28). This re ceived an Am ster -
dam c.d.s. (1918 Dec 8) on re turn and a pur ple boxed Re leased by the Brit ish Mil i tary Au thor i ties boxed mark ing. An 
ab so lutely stun ning show piece and prob a bly the only such usage survived. Opened up for display, Fine.

Estimate HK$ 8,000 - 10,000
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368 ) 1916, WWI POW cover from Pe king to Moukden (Fengtien) Bu reau Am bu lant no. 1 c.d.s. to Bu -
da pest, via Red Cross in Co pen ha gen. This mark ing (dated 1916 Apr 28) was used on the Pe king to Moukden
(Fengtein) Rail road. With Tien tsin bi lin gual c.d.s. and Tien tsin date in Arabic only c.d.s. (both Apr 28), and D/7 in
oval mark ing all on back. Pur ple Rus sian mark ing with no. 937 on front; slightly dirty, Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,600 - 

3,600

369 ) 1917 (Nov 29), in com ing WWI Field Ser vice post card from the West ern Front to Shang hai, with
FPO S.18? (Dec 2), box Passed by Cen sor no. 557 in vermillion and 5 dif fer ent Shang hai c.d.s. on front and back in -
clud ing Shang hai Brit ish PO c.d.s. (1918 Jan 27), Shang hai 10 c.d.s. (Jan 28), Shang hai 18 c.d.s. (Jan 29), Shang -
hai bi lin gual c.d.s. (Jan 28) and Shang hai Lo cal Post c.d.s. (Jan 28). A show piece full of char ac ter, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 3,200 - 4,500

Scarce in com ing item from the West ern Front.

370 ) 1918 (Jun 9), cen sored 2¢ postal card from Or e gon to Swatow, with McMinnville flag can cel, Can -
ton c.d.s. (Jul 20), Swatow c.d.s. (Jul 22), Changning Hsein c.d.s. (Jul ?) and Kaiying c.d.s. (Jul ?). With vi o let cen -
sored mark, Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

371 ) 1924 (Dec 17), par cel ac cep tance by PO re ceipt, with SYS sin gle cir cle 5c tied Shanghi c.d.s. With
boxed pur ple “Du pli cate” mark ing and pur ple boxed mark ing: “this re ceipt must be re turned when col lect ing goods”.

Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000
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372 ) 1928 (Sep 19), in com ing cover from Great Brit ain to Hankow, re di rected to Shang hai, with 5 of fi -
cial seals all round, also tied with dark pur ple boxed “Re ceived Bro ken and Of fi cially Sealed” mark ing. Hankow
c.d.s. (Oct 19) on back and post man’s name and chop on front. Cover with a lot of char ac ter; small piece of cover
miss ing on back, otherwise Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

373 ) 1929, cover from Urumchi, Sinkiang to Swe den, writ ten by D. Hummuel on the Sven Hedin North
West Ex pe di tion. Cover was then stamped at the Rus sian bor der town Ceminikia and for warded. Rare Hedin NW
Ex pe di tion item, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 8,000 - 12,000

374 ) 1933 (Dec 7), air mail cover from Nan king to France, with Sec ond Pe king $1 tem ple, SYS 25c X2,
Mar tyrs 10c, 13c tied Nan king c.d.s. En dorsed Air mail Sai gon Mar seille with vi o let “Par Avion Sai gon - Mar seilles et
au dela de Mar seille”. Sai gon Cen tral c.d.s. (Dec 19), Mar seille-Gare-Avon ma chine can cel (1934 Jan ?) on back.

Estimate HK$ 3,600 - 5,000

375 ) 1933 and 1940, 2 reg is tered cov ers from Great Brit ain to Shang hai, 2 dif fer ent sizes KGV postal
sta tio nery reg is tered cov ers, one from Wem bley and an other one from Torquay with reg is tra tion la bels. 1933 cover
en dorsed via Si be ria with Shang hai c.d.s. on back. 1940 cover with Opened by Ex am iner 5161 Brit ish cen sor la bel
tied by Chi nese post man chop with Shang hai c.d.s. on back. use ful and interesting duo, Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500
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376 ) 1935 (Feb 25), air mail cover from Can ton to Czecho slo va kia, with Sec ond Pe king $1 Tem ple, SYS
5c, c.d.s. En dorsed via Bedoeng-Batavia-Am ster dam-Air mail line. Can ton c.d.s. (Feb 35), Rome air mail c.d.s. (Mar
13), Ven ice air mail c.d.s. (Mar 14) and Prague c.d.s. (Mar 15) on back; Cover slightly re duced on left, oth er wise
Fine. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

377 ) 1937, cover from Sheung Lung to Swatow, with SYS sin gle cir cle 5c tied Sheung Lung c.d.s. with
dates to be filled in by hand. Also with Minwu c.d.s. (May 2) on front. Scarce blank dater for use with hand-writ ten
date. With en clo sure, Very Fine. 
Scott 299. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

378 ) 1943, reg is tered air mail cen sored cover from Chung king to Bom bay, ad dressed to pas sen ger on
S.S. Gripsholm. With SYS Cen tral Trust 20c (perf 11) X3, $2 and SYS $5 tied Chung king c.d.s. on back also with
cen sor tape Passed DHC/37 cen sor mark ing and Bom bay reg is tered mark ing (Sep 30). Chingking reg is tered tape
on front and blue DHC/26 cen sor mark ing on front. Rare cover to S.S. Gripsholm, the ship that was cen tral in the ex -
change of POW with Japan in WWII, Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

379 ) 1943 (Jun 23), date line Shang hai, US POW Pri vate John C. Smith on POW printed post card to his 
par ents in US, im printed POW Post in red, the card has a Jap a nese cen sor’s mark ing and vi o let US Cen sor ship Ex -
am ined by 574 in vi o let mark ing on front. Scarce, Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 1,800 - 3,000
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380 ) 1943 (Sep 29), Kweilin in ter nal com mer cial reg is tered cover, SYS $2 and 50c with lines on DPP on
CT 16c (Scott 502, 527, Chan 669), with Kweilin c.d.s. on back and par tial reg is tra tion slip. With boxed Kweilin Com -
mu ni ca tion bank boxed pri vate mark ing on cover front and reg is tered mark ing; $2 dam aged be fore mark ing was ap -
plied, otherwise Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

381 ) 1945 (Mar 1), reg is tered cover from Can ton to Shang hai, with “For Use in Can ton” over print on SYS
Dah Tung print $10 x3 tied Can ton c.d.s., with a dif fer ent Can ton c.d.s. (Mar 2) and large red boxed R Can ton
(China) reg is tered mark ing also on front. Scarce oc cu pied reg is tered mail to an other oc cu pied city.; roughly opened 
at top right, otherwise Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 2,000

382 1945-46, Chi nese Na tional Cur rency $100 postal de posit cer tif i cates, one with 1945 Mar 8 c.d.s. at
Nanfeng, the other 1946 Dec 31 c.d.s. at Kwongfeng (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

383 ) 1947 (May 5), air-sur face FDC, with Re turn to cap i tal set (Scott 732-736, Chan 1015-1019) tied with
Mengtsz bi lin gual c.d.s., Mengtsz to New Zea land. With a Chi nese only Mengtsz c.d.s. on back. A very late use of
the Mengtsz bi lin gual c.d.s. Over paid, but a great ex am ple of an ac tual use FDC, Fine.

Estimate HK$ 800 - 1,200
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384 ) 1948 (Jan 22), com bi na tion Gold Yuan and CNC us age on air mail cover from Peiping to US, with
Plum Blos som SYS $300,000 X3, $3,000,000 X2 and Gold Yuan over print 5c on Cen tral Trust 50c (Scott 794, 798,
827, Chan 1091, 1095, G7); sur face rub af fect ing 2 stamps, oth er wise Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate HK$ 800 - 1,200

385 ) 1948 (Mar 17), un der paid cover from Shang hai Lunghwa air port to US, 21 com memo ra tives and
SYS stamps tied scarce Shang hai Lunghwa air port c.d.s. on front and back. In ter na tional sur face post age should
have been CNC $20,000 but stamp to tal $11,000 only. How ever, no post age due was lev ied for the de fi cient $9,000
post age. Scarce, Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 2,000

386 ) 1948 (Aug 25), US Harlan Stone FDC from Ches ter field, NH, for warded to Eng land, then re for -
ward ed from Eng land to Shang hai, with Plum Blos som $200,000, $300,000. tied Shang hai c.d.s. (Nov 6). An
around-the-world cover., Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

387 ) 1948 (Oct 9), reg is tered 5c SYS en ve lope from Kweiyang to UK, with 1948 China Mer chant sets
used in pairs on back (Scott 800-803, Chan 1097-1100), with Can ton c.d.s. (Oct 14) on front and post man chop.
Rare used of postal sta tio nery reg is tered en ve lope, Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

388 ) 1948 (Oct 23), CNC com bi na tion Gold Yuan air mail cover from Kwangtung Shekpie to Great Brit -
ain, With SYS Plum Blos som $10,000 X3, $15000 on Cen tral Trust $6 X15 and Gold Yuan 1/2c on SYS Plum Blos -
som $500 X2 (Scott 755, 816, 821, Chan 1038, 1072, G1) tied with Shekpie c.d.s. Sender was from Na tional Sun
Yet Sen Uni ver sity in Shekpie, Can ton, Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500
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389 ) 1949 (May), reg is tered cover from Maoming to Can ton, with Maoming Do mes tic Post age Paid
(DPP) chop used in Sil ver Yuan pe riod. With Can ton c.d.s. (5th month 28th day) Maoming chop with 2 wrong char -
ac ters, il lus trated by col lec tor. Very Rare. Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000

390 ) 1949 (May 5), air mail cover from Shang hai to US, with Gold Yuan over print $100,000 on $30,000
SYS Plum blos som X16 tied Shang hai c.d.s. (May 5). Rare (late) use of Gold Yuan over print when Sil ver Yuan was
al ready in use since May 2, 1949, Fine. 
Scott 880B, G35. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

391 ) 1949 (May 20), air mail cover from Shang hai to Hong Kong, with Gold Yuan over print $50,000 on
$20,000 SYS Plum Blos som X16 tied Shang hai c.d.s. (May 20). Rare (late) use of Gold Yuan over print when Sil ver
Yuan was al ready in use since May 2, 1950. Shang hai was lib er ated within a week af ter this cover was sent, Fine. 
Scott 880A, G34. Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 7,500
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392 ) 1949 (Aug 1), air mail reg is tered cover from Can ton to US, with Sil ver Yuan UPU $1 UL cor ner (Scott
988, Chan S33), tied Can ton c.d.s. with Can ton reg is tra tion la bel and air mail stamped in pur ple on front. An other
Can ton c.d.s. (Aug 2), San Fran cisco c.d.s. in pur ple (Aug 4), New York oval (Aug 5) and Church Street reg is tered
oval (Aug 6) on back. Rare use of stamp and rare to find US re ceiv ing mark on cover. Scotch tape clos ing cover on
back, Fine. Estimate HK$ 800 - 1,200

393 ) 1949 (Aug 4), Sil ver Yuan cover from Can ton to Sin ga pore, with SYS Sil ver Yuan Hwa Nan print 10c 
(Scott 976, Chan S25), do mes tic or di nary post age paid Kwangtung over print unit stamp on tran spi ra tion rev e nue
$500 (Scott 962, Chan S91) tied Can ton c.d.s. The unit stamp has a value of 5c so this was pay ing a to tal of 15c. But
the do mes tic or di nary post age paid stamp was not al lowed to use out side of China as UPU rules spec ify that stamps 
must have nu mer i cal val ues. A rare occurrence, Fine. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

394 ) 1949 (Sep 11), Sil ver Yuan cover from Can ton to Kowloon Hong Kong, with do mes tic or di nary
post age paid Kwangtung over print unit stamp on trans por ta tion rev e nue $200 (Scott 961, Chan S90) tied Can ton
A.T.S. c.d.s. (air port PO). With K2 in cir cle Kowloon post man’s beat chop also on front. Use of Sil ver Yuan unit
stamp to Hong Kong is scarce, Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

395 ) 1949 (Sept 28), Sil ver Yuan Air mail cover to New York, franked by pair of 20c SYS Hwa Nan prints
along with Can ton 015 value me ter. At trac tive com bi na tion, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500
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Postal History Collections and Groups

396 ) Se lec tion of About 40 Cov ers and a Front.  In clud ing Shang hai Dol lar Dater on Im pe rial first print ing
1c postal card. A cou ple of lo cal post mint sta tio nery. Other cov ers are from a wide pe riod, in clud ing cen sor cov ers,
post age due to US cover. FFC etc. Many use ful items (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 6,000

397 ) Col lec tion of 14 Cov ers Plus 1 Front, Mostly CNC Pe riod.  No ticed sev eral cov ers with dam ages or
worm eaten, oth er wise Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

398 ) Group of 3 Cov ers, 1943-48.  1943 Jap a nese Oc cu pa tion of Shang hai over print of re turn of for eign
con ces sion set of 4 CTO on plain un ad dressed cover (Scott 9N97-100) with pur ple oval com mem o ra tive mark ing.
1948 (May 37) New Light Phil a telic So ci ety il lus trated cover with imperf block of 4 $5000 com mem o ra tive (Scott
785) tied Stamp ex hi bi tion c.d.s. 1946 air mail reg is tered cover Shang hai to US mixed frank ing with CNC air mail
stamp, air mail stamps and CNC on SYS stamps, Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 600 - 800

Provinces

399 H/(H) Chi nese Prov inces, Oldtime Col lec tion.  In al bum with one-of-a-kind Prov inces definitives many in
mint sets. In clud ing NE Prov inces, Sinkiang and Tai wan. A few mul ti ples. A few hun dred stamps all dif fer ent, gen er -
ally Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

400 (H) Fukien, 1949, SYS Sil ver Yuan Foochow ma chine over prints, com plete set of 12, with out gum as
is sued, Very Fine. 
Scott 1-12. Chan S44-55. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

401 (H) Hunan, Par cel Post, 1949, Sil ver Yuan Is sue com plete, with 1¢, $1, $5, and $10 mar gin sin gles, with -
out gum as is sued, fresh mint, a rare and sel dom of fered set, Very Fine. Chan SP1-7.

Estimate HK$ 15,000 - 20,000

402 m Kirin, 1927, over print on Pe king print Junk com plete, set of 20, used, gen er ally Fine. 
Scott 1-20. Chan KH1-20. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500
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403 ) Man chu rian Prov inces, 1928 (Aug 27), 2¢ Chi nese postal card, used from Lungchingtsun to
Van cou ver, uprated by 4¢ Man chu rian pro vin cial over print is sue, each tied by Lungchingtsun bi lin gual c.d.s.’s.
Card shows scarce, vi o let Kainei Cho sen 28.8.28 tran sit, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

404 (H) North East Prov inces, 1947, Cen tral Trust SYS sec ond print ing, com plete set of 13, with out gum
as is sued, Very Fine. Chan 53-65; $680 (HK$ 5,270). Estimate HK$ 2,400 - 3,000

405 (H) North East Prov inces, Par cel Post, 1948, Pe king Cen tral Print “Lim ited for Use in the North East” 
is sue com plete, with out gum as is sued, fresh and well cen tered, a very scarce set, Very Fine. Chan NEP1-6.

Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 7,000

406 (H) North East Prov inces, Par cel Post, 1948, Un is sued “Lim ited for Use in North East” Is sue, a su -
perb and in cred i bly rare set of 4 val ues, com prised of the 3 val ues noted in Chan, plus a fourth $50,000 on $500,000
value, all pre pared by the Chinchow Postal Ad min is tra tion De part ment on Chung king Cen tral Print Par cel Post
stamps. Fresh. A great cor ner stone ex hi bi tion is sue of the North East, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine; with each
value, in clud ing the un listed one, with 2004 ECL photo cer tif i cate. Chan NEP1-3, plus un listed.

Estimate HK$ 50,000 - 70,000
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407 (H) North East Prov inces, Par cel Post, 1948, $500,000 on $5,000,000 li lac, “Lim ited for Use in the
North East”, with out gum as is sued, a pris tine, choice ex am ple of this ter ri bly dif fi cult mint stamp, rare, Very Fine. 
Scott Q1. Chan NEP7. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

408 m North East Prov inces, Par cel Post, 1948, $500,000 on $5,000,000 li lac, “Lim ited for Use in the
North East”, fresh and per fectly cen tered, Very Fine. 
Scott Q1. Chan NEP7. Estimate HK$ 800 - 1,000

409 (H) Sinkiang, 1941, Thrift min ia ture sheet with over print in red, with out gum as is sued; folded along
cen ter with wrin kles, oth er wise Fine. Chan PSMS1; $1,100 (HK$ 8,530). Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 6,000

410 s Sinkiang, Air mail, 1932, 15¢ deep blue, tied on piece by cds, Fine to Very Fine; CSS photo cer tif i cate. 
Scott C3. Chan PSA3a. Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000
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411 ) Sinkiang, 1922, dou ble cen sored cover from Kita to Tihwa, with Sinkiang over print on Junk 1c, 5c
tied Kital bi lin gual c.d.s. (11th year 6th month 25 day) with Sinkiang gov er nor and mil i tary cen sor tape on one end
tied with cen sor’s name chop in red. The other end with a sim i lar cen sor tape but with Tai Hsein added, also tied with
cen sor’s name chop in red. Also with Tihwa c.d.s. (6th month 28th day). Very rare dou ble cen sored cover, Fine.

Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

412 ) Sinkiang, 1923 (Jun 25) Puertsinho to Pe king cen sored red band cover, with Sinkiang over print on
3c Junks X3 tied rare Puertsinho c.d.s. on back, with Sinkiang gov er nor and mil i tary cen sor tape on end tied with
cen sor’s name chops in red. Also with Tihwa c.d.s. (Jul 2) and Pe king c.d.s. (Aug 8). Rare small town orig i na tion and 
c.d.s. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 2,000

413 ) Sinkiang, 1931 (Aug 19?), cover from Ninganpau to Chungwei, with Sinkiang over print on 15c Junk
tied Ninganpau c.d.s., with Chungwei c.d.s. (Sep 2) on back, Very Fine. 
Scott 59. Chan PS61. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

414 ) Sinkiang, 1941 (Dec 2), High Court large of fi cial cover, with boxed“ Post age Of fi cially Paid Tihwa”
and vi o let Tihwa c.d.s. The “Post age Of fi cially Paid” mark ing is rare on cover, Fine.

Estimate HK$ 10,000 - 15,000
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415 ) Sinkiang, 1943 (Jun 14) Tihwa to Chung king air mail cover, with Sinkiang red ovpt on air mail sec ond 
set 15c to $1 but with out 90c value (Chan PSA5-10, PSA12) pay ing $3.25 air mail post age tied Tihwa cds. Same
strike on back with a dif fer ent Tihwa cds in vi o let and Chung king Pahsien cds (Jul 21). Ad dressed to fa mous phi lat e -
list/dealer L.Y. Woo. Sim i lar cover in Paul K.S. Chang’s vol ume V, page 162. Great way to get ex am ples of the gen u -
ine ovpt used. Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

416 ) Sinkiang, 1948 (Feb 17), sur face cover from Shufu (Ikashgari) to France, with CNC $1000 over -
print on SYS $2 and 1947 Con sti tu tion set of 3 (Scott 693, 781-3, Chan 943, 1058-60), tied Shufu c.d.s. Same c.d.s.
on back with Tihwa c.d.s. (Mar 25) and Langchow c.d.s. (Apr? 6) on back. Scarce Sinkiang small town can cel on
cover, Fine. Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 6,000

417 (H) Szechwan, Air mail, 1949, Sil ver Yuan over print on $27, with out over print va ri ety, with right mar -
gin with im print, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine. Chan SA7e; $600 (HK$ 4,650). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

418 (H)a Szechwan, Reg is tered Unit Stamp, 1949, Sil ver Yuan with in verted over print on $100 brown,
block of 4, all 4 over prints also with first char ac ters of both col umns shifted to left va ri ety, where Chan listed this as
type SR1a, with out gum as is sued, Fine to Very Fine, rare in mul ti ples.  
Scott F1 var. Chan SR1a var. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

419 m Yunnan, 1932-33, over print on 2 com plete sets, SYS Lon don print and Mar tyrs, used, mostly Fine
to Very Fine (photo on web site). Chan Y29-Y35, Y56-Y67. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000
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420 H Yunnan, 1932, over print on SYS dou ble cir cle high val ues $1, $2, $5, o.g., lightly hinged, Very Fine. 
Scott 33-35. Chan Y33-35. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

421 H Yunnan, 1933, large over print on SYS sin gle cir cle, set of 9, o.g., lightly hinged, Very Fine. 
Scott 36-44. Chan Y43-51. Estimate HK$ 2,600 - 3,600

422 ) Yunnan, 1929, Hokow to Yunnan Train Of fice no. 1 Train c.d.s. on cover to Yunnan, with Yunnan
over print on 1c X4 Junks. This train mark ing (dated 1929 Sep 2) was used on the Yunnan to Annan Rail road.
Yunnan Fu c.d.s. (Sep 9) on cover front. Rare Train PO mark ing on cover, Fine. 
Scott 2. Chan Y2. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

Car ried on Yunnan to Annan Rail road.

423 ) Yunnan, 1932, Yunnan to Hokow Train Of fice no. 1 Train c.d.s. on post card to Tonkin, with
Yunnan over print SYS dou ble ring 1c X3, 4c X3. This train mark ing (dated 1932 Jun 23) was used on the Yunnan to
Hokow Rail road. Rare Train PO mark ing on card, Fine. 
Scott 29-30. Chan Y29-30. Estimate HK$ 3,600 - 5,000

Car ried on Yunnan to Hokow, Hokow to Annan Rail road.

424 ) Yunnan, 1937 (Apr 24), dou ble reg is tered cover from Weison to Kunming, with Mar tyrs 1c X5, 8c
X2 tied Weison c.d.s. on front and back. With un framed dou ble reg is tered mark ing on back also with Kunming c.d.s.
(May 5). Ad dressed to the high court at Kunming with par tial reg is tra tion slips still at tached to bothe front and back,
Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500
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Offices in Tibet

425 m Of fices in Ti bet, 1911, over prints on Coil ing Drag ons, ½¢ to $2 com plete, par tial Lhasa or Gyantze
can cels, very fresh color on $2 key value, gen er ally Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott 1-11. Chan T1-11. Estimate HK$ 8,000 - 10,000

426 m Of fices in Ti bet, 1913, over prints on Coil ing Drag ons, 1a on 4¢, 2½a on 10¢, Chado Ti bet Dol lar
dater with lu nar date Gui-chou 6th month 15th day, very rare use of Lu nar year in Re pub lic era mark ing in Ti bet,
Fine. 
Scott 3, 5. Estimate HK$ 3,600 - 5,000

427 H Of fices in Ti bet, 1911, over print on $2 Coil ing Drag ons, o.g., lightly hinged, key value of set, Very
Fine. 
Scott 11. Chan T11. Estimate HK$ 12,000 - 15,000
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Foreign Offices and Colonies

428 ) Chi nese Ex pe di tion ary Force, 1901 (Apr 20), cover to Tongku, with CEF over print on In dia Queen
Vic to ria 3d x2 (Chan FBM1) tied FPO no. 4 with BRA 5c over print on 1/2c, tied vi o let Rail way Post Of fice Tienstin.
FPO no. 4 c.d.s. on back. Cap tain Twin ing cover, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

429 ) Chi nese Ex pe di tion ary Force, 1901 (Apr 26), cover with 5¢ on ½¢ black B.R.A. sur charge, ½a In -
dia C.E.F. over print tied by F.P.O. 20 c.d.s. along with black B.R.A., which is tied by vi o let Tien tsin can cel. Re verse
shows F.P.O. 2 and 7, 26 April backstamps, fresh, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

430 Pa French Of fices in China, 1894-1900, Peace & Com merce, plate proofs on bris tol pa per, blocks of
four with sim u lated per fo ra tions, com plete set of eleven, each im per fo rate and cor re spond ing to the top right cor ner
mar gin of the proof sheets pre pared for the 1900 Paris Ex po si tion, and com pris ing 5c, 10c, 15c, 20c, 25c, 30c, 40c,
50c, 75c, 1fr & 5fr, Very Fine. 
Scott 1//12A. Maury 1-11; €8,000 (HK$ 83,100). Estimate HK$ 10,000 - 15,000

431 HH French Of fices in China, 1892-1900, Peace & Com merce, group of 7, gut ter pairs (Millesimes),
com pris ing 5c, 10c, 25c, 40c, 50c & 1fr (Millesime 0), plus 15c (Millesime 1), o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott 7//20. Yvert €1,600 (HK$ 16,620). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000
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432 m French Of fices in China, 1901, Sur charges com plete, cir cu lar datestamps; few shorter perfs only
men tioned for the sake of ac cu racy, Fine to Very Fine; each signed H. Bloch. 
Scott 14-17; $1,365 (HK$ 10,580). Yvert 19-22; €1,450 (HK$ 15,060). Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

433 m French Of fices in China, 1904, Type Grasset, 4c claret on blu ish, Jul. 12 cir cu lar datestamp, Fine to
Very Fine; signed A. Brun and oth ers. 
Scott 47A; $800 (HK$ 6,200). Yvert 64A; €850 (HK$ 8,830). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

434 H/m French Of fices in China, Post age Dues, 1903-11, group of 9 stamps, mounted on pages, com pris -
ing 1903 (J22 x3, car mine & pur ple handstamps), 1903 (J28 x4 & J29 x2, one with nor mal handstamp, other with in -
verted handstamp), Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site). 
Scott $1,950 (HK$ 15,120). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,500

435 ) French Of fices in China, 1861 (Jan 5), cover from Shang hai to France, with imperf Na po leon 20c
(Scott 15), tied Loz enge of dots CECB. C with Corps Exp. Chine/Bau Cen tral c.d.s. and boxed PD in red. 3 faint
strikes of French c.d.s. on back. Scarce sec ond Sino French War mil i tary post of fice us age. Cover with fox ing and
flap miss ing, oth er wise Fine. Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

The French was as sem bled first in Hong Kong dur ing the Sec ond Sino French War with Bau Cen tral es tab lished
first in HK be fore mov ing to Shang hai in May 1860. This post of fice was op er a tional un til March 1862.

436 ) French Of fices in China, 1894 (Apr), long com mer cial cover from Shang hai to France, with
France 25c and 1F x6 (one dam aged), with Shang hai French PO c.d.s., “Ligne N Paquebot” French no. 2 c.d.s. (Apr
14) and Lyon c.d.s. (Mai 2) on back; red wax seals re moved, slightly soiled and some faults on back and edge, oth er -
wise Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000
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437 ()) French Of fices in China, 1896, com bi na tion frank ing tied on reg is tered cover frag ment, with
French Of fices in China 25c x2 (Scott 6) tied by Shang hai cir cu lar datestamp, and used in com bi na tion with China
6c x2 (21), which is tied by blue oval can cel, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

438 ()) French Of fices in China, 1897, com bi na tion frank ing tied on cover frag ment, with French Of fices
in China 25c Peace & Com merce (6) tied by Shang hai Apr 23, 1897 cir cu lar datestamp, and used in com bi na tion
with China 10c on 9c (Scott 35), which is tied by Cus toms Hankow Apr 20, 1897 cir cu lar datestamp, Fine to Very
Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

439 ) French Of fices in China, 1903 (Jul 16), stampless post card en dorsed “Corps d’Occupation de
Chine”, Tien tsin Mil i tary us age with unit mark ing but was not al lowed with post age due lev ied, with Tien tsin French
PO c.d.s., “T” in tri an gu lar post age due mark ing, 10c post age due x2 tied with Jura c.d.s. (Aug 26).; some edge ton -
ing, oth er wise Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

Very scarce where a mil i tary use with proper unit mark ing was rated as post age due.

440 H/m French Of fices in China, Mostly Mint Col lec tion, 1901-19.  Mounted on pages, in clud ing Can ton
1901 (1c, 2c, 4c, 5c, 10c, 15c gray, 15c blue, 20c & 1fr in blocks of four), 1903 (5c, 10c, 15c, 20c, 25c blue, 25c black
& 30c in blocks of four) & 1908 (64); Hoi-Hao 1901 (1c, 2c, 4c, 5c, 10c, 15c & 25c in blocks of four), 1903 (1c, 2c, 4c,
5c, 10c, 15c & 25c in blocks of four); Kwangchowan 1937-41 is sue in blocks and pairs; Tchongking 1903 (1fr & 5fr
x2), 1906 (10fr x3), plus use ful Mongtseu, Packhoi & Yunnan Fou ex am ples and some Fournier forg er ies as ref er -
ence, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site). 
Scott $4,000 (HK$ 31,010). Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000
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441 H French Of fices in China, Gut ter Pairs (Millesimes) As sort ment, 1893-1927.  In a stock book, in clud -
ing French Of fices in China 1901 1c (millesime 1), 1901 5c (1), 1900 10c (0) & 1893 20c (3), Can ton 1893 2c (3
x2), 1902 5c (2), 1893 20c (3), 1902 25c (2), 1904 1c (7), 1906 5c (6) & 1907 20c (7), Hoi-Hao 1893 4c (3), 1900 15c
(0), 1904 2c (4), 1914 15c (4) & 1907 20c on 50c (7), Yunnan-Fou 1904 2c (4) & 1906 25c (6), Kouang-Tcheaou
Anna mite & Cam bo dian girls is sues, Mong-Tzeu 1907 1c (7), 1907 10c (7), 1906 15c (6), 1907 20c (7), 1906 35c
(6) & 1904 40c (4), Pakhoi 1907 10c (7), 1904 25c (4) & 1904 30c (4), Tchong-King 1904 4c (4), 1907 5c (7), 1906
10c (6), 1906 25c (7, un listed) & 1906 35c (6), plus valu able sec tion with Indochina gut ter pairs such as 1904 20c (4
& 7), 1904 30c (4), 1906 35c (6 x2), 1912 Sur charges (6 & 7), fol lowed by Anna mite & Cam bo dian girls is sues, and
then by 1927 is sue, in clud ing Plow ing near Tower of Con fu cius & Ha Long Bay ex am ples. Ex traor di nary op por tu nity 
for the spe cial ized col lec tor, Fine to Very Fine (no photo). Maury €3,000 (HK$ 31,160). Estimate HK$ 4,000 -

5,000

442 H/m/) French Of fices in China, As sort ment, 1890s-1930s.  A three-ring binder start ing with some cov ers &
cards to Eu rope, in clud ing two pic ture post cards and two reg is tered us ages, fol lowed by French Of fices in China
as sort ment of stamps, in clud ing 1894-1900 (13, used block of four), 1903 (45a, used), two 5fr stamps in used con di -
tion; and then by Can ton use ful rep re sen ta tion, in clud ing Grasset 1fr x2 & 2fr, plus blocks of four and gut ter pairs;
Hoi-Hao gut ter blocks of four & pairs. Also Kwangchowan, Mongtseu, Pakhoi, Tchongking & Yunnanfou sim i -
lar rep re sen ta tions. Please in spect, you will be happy you did! Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate

HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

443 H French Of fices in China, Clan des tine Over prints Col lec tion, 1902-27.  Mounted on al bum pages,
in clud ing Of fices in China 1904 (1c, pair with in verted over print, 10c dou ble over print & 30c in verted oveprint), fol -
lowed by a fair num ber of Grasset stamps with in verted or dou ble over prints; Can ton 1c, 4c block of four & 5c with
in verted over prints; Hoi-Hao sec tion with Nav i ga tion-Com merce & Grasset is sues with dou ble or in verted over -
prints, plus sim i lar stamps from Mongtseu, Pakhoi, Tchongking & Yunnan Fou. We also noted 1904 proofs of the 
“CHINE” over print. An in ter est ing hold ing that can be eas ily in te grated into a big ger col lec tion, Fine to Very Fine
(photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

444 Pa French Of fices in Can ton, 1906, proofs of over prints for the 30c & 35c Gen eral Is sues, block of 50
(red over print) & block of 25 (black over print), Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

445 ) French Of fices in Can ton, 1911 (Sep 21), reg is tered cover from Can ton to Hong Kong, with 1908
Can ton French Of fice in China Can ton over print and with Chi nese value set ex cept 2 high val ues. tied Can ton
French PO bi lin gual c.d.s. With R reg is tra tion mark ing on front and reg is tered Hong Kong c.d.s. (Sep 22) on back.
Show piece, Very Fine. Yvert FFC50-FFC64. Estimate HK$ 4,500 - 6,000
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446 s Ger man Of fices in China, 1900, Germania (Tien tsin Is sue), 30pf or ange & black on salmon, tied
on piece by Tienstin Ger man cds 1/1/01, very rare; Jäschke-Lantelme cer tif i cate (2010). 
Scott 21 $6,500 (HK$ 50,390). Michel 12. Chan FG19; $9,600 (HK$ 74,420). Estimate HK$ 15,000 - 20,000

447 ) Ger man Of fices in Kiautschou, 1900, 5pfg on 10pf car mine, 56 de gree sur charge, tied on pic ture
post card by TSINGTAU KIAUTSCHOU Jun. 29, 1900 cir cu lar datestamp, ad dressed to Kiel, Ger many with ad ja -
cent re ceiv ing post mark, Very Fine; signed Rich ter. 
Scott 1. Michel 1 II; €250 (HK$ 2,600). Estimate HK$ 600 - 800

448 ) Ger man Of fices in Kiautschou, 1900, 5pfg on 10pf car mine, 56 de gree sur charge, tied on pic ture
post card by TSINGTAU KIAUTSCHOU Jul. 17, 1900 cir cu lar datestamp, ad dressed to Elberfeld, Ger many with ad -
ja cent re ceiv ing post mark, Very Fine; signed Rich ter. 
Scott 1. Michel 1 II; €250 (HK$ 2,600). Estimate HK$ 600 - 800

449 ) Ger man Of fices in Kiautschou, 1900, 5pfg on 10pf car mine, 45 de gree sur charge, tied on
“Norddeutscher Lloyd” pic ture post card by TSINGTAU KIAUTSCHOU Jun. 15, 1900 cir cu lar datestamp, ad -
dressed to Friedberg, Ger many with ad ja cent re ceiv ing post mark, Very Fine; signed Rich ter. 
Scott 1a. Michel 1 I; €400 (HK$ 4,160). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500
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450 ) Ital ian Of fices in China, 1937 (Jan 14), reg is tered cover from Tien tsin to La Spezia, franked by var -
i ous Ital ian de fin i tive is sues, tied by “Ital ian Bat tal ion in China-Tien tsin/14.1.37”. Fol low ing the in va sion of China,
tac itly sup ported by Axis pow ers, It aly was rep re sented by a bat tal ion in Tien tsin. Fresh, one of It aly’s rar est over -
seas mark ings, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

451 HH Jap a nese Of fices in China, 1900, Chry san the mum, 1½ sen ul tra ma rine, 22 never hinged ex am -
ples, all but 2 in pairs or strips of 2-5 of each; few small ish flaws, oth er wise Fine to Very Fine (no photo). 
Scott 4. J.S.C.A. 4. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

452 ) Jap a nese Of fices in China, 1878 (Jun 5), cover from Shang hai to Kaga, Ja pan, with 5 sen Cherry
Blos som tied by Shang hai cross, with dou ble ring IJPO Shang hai c.d.s., Yo ko hama c.d.s. (Jun 13) in vi o let and To -
kyo na tive c.d.s. (Jun 13) on back. Let ter is en closed; cover has dam ages on both front and back with small pieces
miss ing, oth er wise Fine. 
Scott 54A. Estimate HK$ 15,000 - 20,000
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453 ) Jap a nese Of fices in China, 1899 (Oct 30), cover from Ningpo to US, with CIP 10c tied Ningpo c.d.s., 
used in com bi na tion with Ja pan 10 sen tied Shang hai IJPO c.d.s. (Nov 2) and Ningpo IPO tieprint. Shang hai bi lin -
gual c.d.s. (Oct 31), Yo ko hama c.d.s. (Nov 19), Boston flag can cel (Dec 6) and Vergennes c.d.s. (Dec 7) on back;
cou ple of ver ti cal fold marks, oth er wise Fine. 
Scott 103. Chan 109. Estimate HK$ 12,000 - 15,000

454 ) Jap a nese Of fices in China, 1899 (Oct 12), cover from Tangshan to U.S., with CIP 10c tied
Tangshan bi lin gual c.d.s. on back, used in com bi na tion with Ja pan 10 sen tied Shang hai IJPO c.d.s. (Oct 18) and
Taku IPO tieprint on front. Taku bi lin gual c.d.s. (Oct 12), Shang hai bi lin gual c.d.s. (Oct 16), Yo ko hama c.d.s. Oct 25) 
and Port land c.d.s. (Nov 20) on back; slightly dirty, oth er wise Fine. 
Scott 103. Chan 109. Estimate HK$ 8,000 - 12,000

455 H) Rus sian Of fices in China, Postal Sta tio nery, 6 China over printed mint items.  In clud ing post cards,
dou ble cards, wrap per, let ter cards, gen er ally Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,600 - 3,600

456 HH/H/m Rus sian Of fices in China, Col lec tion of About 800 Stamps, 1899-1920.  Mostly mint with many mul -
ti ples, some used and on piece. Some are never hinged. Also no tice some with plate num bers, some with va ri et ies.
Ideal for fur ther stud ies. Most are choice ma te rial, fresh and Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 8,000 - 12,000
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457 ) U.S. Of fices in China, 1863, in com ing cover from US to Shang hai, with 30¢ Frank lin (Scott 71) tied
with dump chop. For warded by French Closed Mail with red “Boston Am Packet” c.d.s. (Oct 9), Et Auxas Serv c.d.s.
(Oct 23), Paris c.d.s. (Oct 23) and red boxed PD. Also with Shang hai French PO c.d.s. (month un clear 20th day) on
back. Rated 21 in red pen cil. Rare early in com ing US cover us ing the French postal sys tem, Fine.

Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000

458 ) U.S. Of fices in China, 1870’s, cover with red oval “China and Ja pan Steam Ser vice”, franked with
10¢ Wash ing ton tied with dump chop and San Fran cisco c.d.s. (Apr 24) ap plied on ar rival. Very few cov ers have
been re corded with “China and Ja pan Steam Ser vice” mark ing; small piece of flap miss ing and slightly dirty with sur -
face rub, oth er wise Fine. Estimate HK$ 12,000 - 15,000

459 ) U.S. Of fices in China, 1888 (July 7), cover from Napa City, Cal i for nia to Pe king, franked by 5¢ Gar -
field Bank note is sue, with re verse show ing dual, vi o let oval U.S. Postal Agency handstamps 8 Aug 88 Shang hai
and 14 Aug 88 Tien tsin. Scarce us age with dual agency strikes; very slightly re duced at left, oth er wise Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000
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460 H/(H) Jap a nese Oc cu pa tion of China, Oldtime Col lec tion.  Al bum full of Jap a nese Oc cu pa tion 6 dis trict
mint definitives plus some lib er ated area definitives, In clud ing all 6 Dis tricts. Also some Lib er ated area definitives.
Usu ally col lected as one-of-a-kind with only light du pli ca tions. Many hun dreds of stamps fill ing en tire al bum, gen er -
ally Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

461 H/(H) Jap a nese Oc cu pa tion of China, Oldtime Col lec tion.  In al bum with one-of-a-kind Jap a nese Oc cu -
pa tion of Kwangtung mint definitives some in sets. Over a hun dred stamps all dif fer ent in clud ing en tire sets. In clud -
ing a key value, gen er ally Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

462 H/(H) Jap a nese Oc cu pa tion of China, Oldtime Col lec tion.  In al bum with one-of-a-kind Jap a nese Oc cu -
pa tion of Shang hai and Nan king mint definitives some in sets. Close to a hun dred stamps all dif fer ent in clud ing en -
tire sets, gen er ally Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

463 HH Honan, 1941, over print on SYS $1 line perf with bro ken “nan” va ri ety, o.g., never hinged, Very
Fine. Ma NC58a. Estimate HK$ 1,300 - 1,600

464 m Hopei, 1941, over print on SYS $1, Fine to Very Fine. Ma NC10. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

465 H/m Kwangtung, 1945, over print on SYS $200, $400, one set mint with Hu San ex pert mark on back. An -
other $400 mint and a used value, Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott 1N57-58. Chan $605 (HK$ 4,690). Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,500

466 Pa Meng Chiang, 1943, Postal Ser vice An ni ver sary, 8c imperf proof on thick wa ter mark pa per, block 
of 4, show ing wide bot tom mar gin, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000
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467 m Meng Chiang, 1941, over print on 13c Mar tyrs un is sued, postally used with Kal gan c.d.s.! Very Fine.
Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

468 Pa Meng Chiang, 1943, Postal Ser vice An ni ver sary, 8c imperf proof on thick wa ter mark pa per, block 
of 4, show ing wider bot tom mar gin, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

469 (H) Meng Chiang, 1945, Chi nese 10c over print on large Meng Chiang over print on 1c Mar tyrs no wa -
ter mark, a pair and a block with mis placed over print shifted into next stamp. With nor mal wa ter mark for com par i -
son. Chan cat a log is un priced, with out gum as is sued, Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

470 HH/Ha North China, 1942, half value sur charge on SYS Dah Tung unwatermarked, 4¢/8¢-$10/$20, com -
plete set of 8 in blocks of 4, o.g.,mostly never hinged, $1/$2 and $5/$10 with mar gins; small rub on $5/$10, Fine to
Very Fine. 
Scott 8N17-24. Estimate HK$ 2,400 - 3,000

471 Ha Shang hai & Nan king, 1943-45, “Tem po rarily Sold” sur charges, 2 dif fer ent sets, blocks of 4, miss -
ing one value, also with ad di tional 3 perf va ri et ies (Scott 9N42a, 49a, 57a, Chan JC44a, 51b, 59 var.), o.g., lightly
hinged; some with ad her ence, sur face dam aged on 2 blocks, oth er wise Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott 9N41-9N64. Chan JC43-46, 65 66 68-73. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

472 HH Shan tung, 1941, over print on 30c Mar tyrs perf 14 un is sued, o.g., never hinged, Fine. Ma NC415.
Estimate HK$ 500 - 750
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473 H/(H) Supeh, 1942, Sin ga pore An ni ver sary over print on ex tended set of 5 val ues, o.g. or with out gum,
gen er ally Fine. 
Scott 7N54-57+. Chan JN477-480+. Estimate HK$ 800 - 1,200

474 m Supeh, 1941, over print on SYS 25c un is sued, postally used! Very Fine. Ma NC168.
Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

475 HH/H Manchukuo, 1937, Sur charged set of 9, o.g., never hinged ex cept on the one value with cor ner mar -
gins, gen er ally Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott 101-109. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

476 ) Manchukuo, 1932 (Oct 2), cover from Pinkiang Harbin to US, with Manchukuo 10f, 15f tied Pinkiang
Harbin c.d.s. with “32" as year. It was rare to still be us ing Chi nese year in Manchukuo dater. Chi cago ma chine c.d.s. 
(Oct 31) on back, Fine. Chan MK11, 13. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

477 ) Manchukuo, 1933 (July 18), reg is tered cover from Yingkow, Man chu ria to Tien tsin, franked on re -
verse by 1f (2) and 4f (2) Manchukuo pa goda definitives, all tied by clean “Yingkow/18.7.33/Manchukuo” c.d.s.’s.
Ad ja cent we find the rare com bi na tion of two 10c blue 1915 post age dues (Scott J56), plus a strip of 3 of 1932 2c or -
ange post age due (Scott J61) all ap plied at Tien tsin. Cover orig i nated at the Chi nese East ern Rail way at Yingkow, a
won der ful and scarce us age, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

478 ) Manchukuo, Nice Se lec tion of 14 Cov ers.  In clud ing nice frank ing com bi na tions, printed mat ter rates, 
Mis sion ary cov ers, Air mail us ages, a first flight cover to Mon go lia, a Moukden I.N.P.O. cover, var i ous Ro man let ter
can cels and more. In ter est ing, di verse mix, ex am ine, Fine to Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000
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479 ) Tai wan (Chi nese Im pe rial Prov ince), 1895 (Sep 12), Black Flag Re pub lic, First Is sue cover, the
com plete set of 3 tied to red band cover by blue “Tai wan Re pub lic/Sep 12 1895/Tainan” c.d.s.’s, scarce, Fine to Very 
Fine. Chan F38-40. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

480 H) Tai wan (Jap a nese Oc cu pa tion), Money De posit Stamp, 1941, 10 sen, rarely of fered; slightly soiled,
oth er wise Fine. J.S.C.A. S1. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

481 (H)a 1947-49, Farm Prod ucts Is sues, blocks of 4, in clud ing the 30¢ gray and $7.50 or ange un is sued val -
ues, with out gum as is sued, very scarce mul ti ples, Very Fine. 
Scott 40-49, 63-68, etc. Chan TP65-74, 83-88, TPPN7,10. Estimate HK$ 15,000 - 20,000
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482 (H) Par cel Post, 1949, $100-$3000 com plete, with out gum as is sued, mint un priced in Chan, Fine to Very
Fine. 
Scott Q1-5. Chan TPP1-5. Estimate HK$ 10,000 - 15,000

483 ) 1947 (Nov 29), air mail cover from Tai pei to Cey lon, with $20 and $50 over print on SYS (Scott 26, 27)
and SYS pro duce $3 X2, $10, $200 (Scott 42, 45, 49), tied Tai pei c.d.s. With Hong Kong c.d.s. (Dec? 2) on back,
Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 1,600 - 2,000

484 ) 1949 (Mar 30), air mail cover from Kaohsiung to Ger many, with $500 on $30 X8, $5000 on $10 SYS
(Scott 84, 87), tied Kaohsiung c.d.s. on cover back also with Tai pei c.d.s. (Mar 31); one $5000 stamp with dam aged
top be fore use, Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

485 (H) 1949-50, Tai wan over print on NE SYS $44 ex tended set of 11, 3 dif fer ent 2¢ over prints, 2 of 20¢
over print and 50¢ over print, with out gum as is sued, Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott 91-96, 92a etc. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

486 (H) 1950, 3¢-50¢ Sur charges on Plum Blos som com plete, with out gum as is sued, Fine. 
Scott 1025-1036. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

487 (H) 1955, Chiang Kai-shek Re-elec tion sou ve nir sheet, with right tab, with out gum as is sued, Fine. 
Scott 1114a. Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,500
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488 (H) 1955, Chiang Kai-shek 69th Birth day sou ve nir sheet, with out gum as is sued; small tone spots on
back, oth er wise Fine. 
Scott 1126a. Estimate HK$ 600 - 800

489 (H) 1955, Chiang Kai-shek 69th Birth day sou ve nir sheet, with out gum as is sued; small tone spots on
back and wrin kle cor ners, oth er wise Fine (photo on web site). 
Scott 1126a. Estimate HK$ 600 - 800

490 H/m 1956, Postal Ser vice 60th An ni ver sary sou ve nir sheets com plete, with out gum as is sued, also with
an ex tra sil ver bor der sou ve nir sheet (ma genta stamp) with 2 First Day com mem o ra tive can cels, Fine (photo on
web site). 
Scott 1135-1136. Estimate HK$ 500 - 750

491 (H) 1956, Cross-Is land High way sou ve nir sheet, with out gum as is sued; one wrin kle on top left cor ner,
small tone spots on back, oth er wise Fine. 
Scott 1257a. Estimate HK$ 1,600 - 2,000

492 H 1959, 1969, 1970, 1971, 4 of fi cial pre sen ta tion fold ers with year sets by Tai wan Post, stamp in sets 
stuck down on al bum pages. In clud ing many very pop u lar paint ing sets, e.g. cal en dar months, dogs, also with some
fa mous trea sure sets, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 1,600 - 2,000

493 H 1961-62, Chi nese Art Trea sures, 3 sets, o.g., hinged, Very Fine (photo on web site). 
Scott 1290-1307. Estimate HK$ 1,800 - 2,200
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494 HH 1964, Na tive Fruit com plete, three post of fice fresh sets, o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very Fine (no
photo). 
Scott 1414-1417. Estimate HK$ 800 - 1,000

495 HH/H 1971, Dogs Paint ings, 2 sets, Fine (photo on web site). 
Scott 1740-1749. Estimate HK$ 600 - 800

496 HHa 1972, Por ce lain Se ries 1 com plete, top left blocks of 25, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine (photo on web
site). 
Scott 1758-1762; $268 (HK$ 2,080). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

497 (H) 1973, Horses, 50¢ sheet and $1 sheet, also a sheet each of 1964 Chu Kwang Tower, 3¢, 5¢, 10¢,
with out gum as is sued; folded, with some split ting, and slight ton ing on all (photo on web site). 
Scott 1856-1860. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 2,000

498 HH 1973, Horses sou ve nir sheets, 10 sets, o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site). 
Scott 1862a. Estimate HK$ 1,600 - 3,000

499 HH 1973, Horses sou ve nir sheets, 10 sets, o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site). 
Scott 1862a. Estimate HK$ 1,600 - 3,000

500 HH 1974, Armed Forces Day sou ve nir sheets, sealed bun dle of 200, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine (photo 
on web site). 
Scott 1900; $1,800 (HK$ 13,950). Estimate HK$ 7,000 - 8,000

501 HHa 1984-91, New Year stamps, full sheets of 100, in clud ing 1984 Ox (Scott 2442-3), 1986 Rab bit (Scott
2565-6), 1987 Dragon (2611-2), 1988 Snake (Scott 2664-5), 1990 Sheep (Scott 2757-8) and 1991 Mon key (Scott
2828-9), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine (photo on web site). 
Scott 2442//2829; $2,010 (HK$ 15,580). Estimate HK$ 8,000 - 12,000

502 HHa 1985-90, 12 is sues, com plete sheets, from 50 sets to 500 sets, but most are 100 sets per is sue. Folded
once or twice along per fo ra tion only. De tailed count sup plied. Scott cat value US$2400+. Post Of fice fresh, o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine (photo on web site). 
Scott 2449//2711; $2,400 (HK$ 18,600). Estimate HK$ 9,000 - 12,000

503 HHa 1985, Paint ings of Con fu cius Po ems, 50 sets in com plete sheets, o.g., never hinged; folded along
perfs, Very Fine (photo on web site). 
Scott 2460-2462; $720 (HK$ 5,580). Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

504 HH 1987, Year of the Dragon (1988) sou ve nir sheet, bun dle of 100, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine (photo
on web site). 
Scott 2612a; $1,100 (HK$ 8,530). Estimate HK$ 4,500 - 6,000

505 HHa 1988, Dough Fig u rines, 100 sets in com plete sheets, o.g., never hinged; folded along perfs, Very Fine
(photo on web site). 
Scott 2628-2830; $500 (HK$ 3,880). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

506 HHa 1988, Land scape Paint ings, 10 com plete sheets to tal ing 100 sets, o.g., never hinged; folded along
perfs, Very Fine (photo on web site). 
Scott 2659; $700 (HK$ 5,430). Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

507 HH 1988, Year of the Snake (1989) sou ve nir sheets, bun dle of 100, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine (photo
on web site). 
Scott 2665a; $1,450 (HK$ 11,240). Estimate HK$ 5,500 - 7,500
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508 HH 1989, Year of the Horse (1990) sou ve nir sheets, post of fice sealed bun dle of 100, o.g., never hinged,
Very Fine (photo on web site). 
Scott 2707a; $800 (HK$ 6,200). Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

509 HHa 1990, Door Gods, 50 sets of pairs in 2 full sheets, o.g., never hinged; folded along perfs, Very Fine
(photo on web site). 
Scott 2708-2711; $1,425 (HK$ 11,050). Estimate HK$ 1,600 - 2,000

510 HH 1990 Year of Sheep (1991) sou ve nir sheets, bun dle of 100, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine (photo on
web site). 
Scott 2758a; $950 (HK$ 7,360). Estimate HK$ 3,600 - 5,000

511 HH 1991, Year of the Mon key (1992) sou ve nir sheets, post of fice sealed bun dle of 100, o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine (photo on web site). 
Scott 2829a; $600 (HK$ 4,650). Estimate HK$ 2,200 - 3,600

512 HH 1992, Year of the Chicken sou ve nir sheets, post of fice sealed bun dle of 100, o.g., never hinged, Very
Fine (photo on web site). 
Scott 2871a; $400 (HK$ 3,100). Estimate HK$ 1,600 - 2,000

513 HH 1993, Asian In ter na tional Phil a telic Ex hi bi tion sou ve nir sheets, bun dle of 100, o.g., never hinged,
Very Fine (photo on web site). 
Scott 2915; $375 (HK$ 2,910). Estimate HK$ 1,400 - 1,800

514 ) Semi Post als, 1954, Ref u gee Is sue, First Day Cover, com plete set tied to reg is tered air mail cover to
the US by Tai pei 1.10.54 first day c.d.s.’s, Very Fine. 
Scott B14-16. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

515 (H) Post age Dues, 1951-53, over print sets com plete, with out gum as is sued, Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott J120-J126. Estimate HK$ 800 - 1,200
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516 (H)a Par cel Post, 1949, $100-$3,000 com plete, a mag nif i cent set of bot tom mar gin im print blocks of 4,
with out gum as is sued, fresh, Very Fine, an in cred i bly rare set of im print blocks.  
Scott Q1-5. Chan TPP1-5. Estimate HK$ 30,000 - 40,000

517 ) 1950 (Jan 9), im printed cover from US For eign Ser vice, Con sul ate Gen eral in Tai pei to US Sen ate 
in Wash ing ton, with 50c on SYS NE$44 and 10c on SYS pro duce $50 (Scott 96, 102), tied Tai pei c.d.s. Hong Kong
c.d.s. (Jan 17) on back. Ad dressed to Sen a tor H. Al ex an der Smith. Show ing scarce use of Tai wan prov inces stamp
even af ter the Com mu nists kicked CKS out of China and the first Fly ing Geese set was al ready is sued on New
Years Day, Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,200 - 3,000

518 ) 1950 (Mar 8), cover from Tai pei to US Sen ate in Wash ing ton, with 10c and 50c on SYS NE$44 (Scott 
93, 96), tied Tai pei c.d.s. Ad dressed to Sen a tor Lis ter Hill. Show ing scarce use of Tai wan prov inces stamp even af -
ter the Com mu nists kicked CKS out of China and the first Fly ing Geese set was al ready is sued on New Years Day.
Use of air mail cover even though it was marked as sur face mail; roughly opened on top, otherwise Fine.

Estimate HK$ 2,200 - 3,000
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People’s Republic

Liberated Areas

519 ) Cen tral China, 1949 (Nov 22), cover from Shaoyang to U.S., with South Cen tral China $500 (Scott
6L53, Yang CC74) tied Shaoyang c.d.s., also with Changsha c.d.s. (Nov 24). Scarce used of lib er ated area stamps
on out go ing mail. Scarce use of sin gle stamp show ing in ter na tional rate cover; slight stain around stamp and small
piece miss ing when opened, oth er wise Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

520 (H)a East China, 1946, Su-wan Train, 25c and 50c, block of 4, also 50c block of 6 top right with sheet mar -
gins, all perfs nearly miss ing above sec ond row. Un listed va ri ety, with out gum as is sued, Fine. Yang EC329, 330,
330var. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

521 S East China, 1950, Un is sued $10,000 Har vest ers Is sue, spec i men over print, with out gum as is -
sued, a choice qual ity, bot tom mar gin sin gle, fresh and scarce, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

522 (H) North China, 1946, Small Vic tory, $50 imperf, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine. Yang NC35b.
Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

523 m North China, Par cel Post, 1949, Pe king and Tien tsin sur charges com plete, used, fresh, a lovely
pair of sur charged sets, Very Fine. 
Scott 3LQ1-9. Yang NCP1-5, NCP27-30. Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

524 (H) North East China, 1946, pre pared but un is sued $10 on SYS Cen tral Print $100, with out gum as is -
sued, Fine to Very Fine. Chan NEU1; $600 (HK$ 4,650). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000
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525 (H) North East China, 1947, Nan king Road min ia ture sheet of 7, with printed on back va ri ety, also
front with yel low print ing shifted up va ri ety as seen from top left cor ner stamp. Front also have dou ble print ing of blue 
and red dish brown as seen on 2 stamps. Not all col ors were printed on the back, with red, blue vi o let and red dish
brown miss ing. A show piece with mul ti ple print ing flaws, with out gum as is sued, Fine. 
Scott 1L36a var. Yang NE59m var. Estimate HK$ 20,000 - 30,000

526 (H) North East China, 1947, Sec ond Peiping Cen tral Print SYS, 4 key val ues: $22, $44, $65, $109,
with out gum as is sued, Fine. 
Scott 47, 61-63. Yang NE56-57, 59, 61. Chan $668 (HK$ 5,180). Estimate HK$ 1,600 - 2,000

527 (H) North East China, 1950, Tien An Men, 1st and 2nd sets, with out gum as is sued, Fine. Yang RN1, 2.
Estimate HK$ 1,600 - 2,000

528 (H) North West China, 1946, Shensi-Kansu-Ningsia Area Yen An Pa goda, first print, $1-$100 com -
plete, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

529 (H) North West China, 1949, Sinkiang over print with new value on SYS and unit stamps, set of 4,
with out gum as is sued, Fine to Very Fine. Yang NW95-98. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

530 (H) North West China, 1949, Lanchow over print on SYS, set of 13, with out gum as is sued, Fine to Very
Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500
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531 (H)a South China, 1950, $20,000 on East China Pro duc tion $10,000 Har vester Is sue, up per right cor ner
mar gin im print block of 15, a spec tac u lar and rare block, 3x5, show ing full im print in up per mar gin, with out gum as is -
sued, fresh and beau ti fully cen tered, Ex tremely Fine and choice. 
Scott 30. Yang SC7. Estimate HK$ 40,000 - 50,000

532 (H) South West China, 1950, Kunming over print on Sil ver Yuan unit stamps com plete, with out gum
as is sued, Very Fine. Yang SW55-58. Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 6,000
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General Issues

533 S 1950, Un is sued East China Pro duc tion stamps, $5000 and $10,000 (SC7), spec i men over prints,
with out gum as is sued, Very Fine. 
Scott 30 vars. Yang SC7 vars. Estimate HK$ 20,000 - 30,000

534 (H) 1950, Sur charges on N.E. China Sun Yat-sen (SC3) com plete, with out gum as is sued, Fine. 
Scott 35-48. Estimate HK$ 1,800 - 2,200

535 (H) 1950, Sur charges on N.E. China Sun Yat-sen (SC3) com plete, with out gum as is sued, Fine. 
Scott 35-48. Estimate HK$ 1,800 - 2,200

536 m 1950, $200 Tien An Men 4th Is sue (R4), va ri ety: perf shifted into top stamp, Fine. 
Scott 86 var. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

537 Ha 1951, Peace Cam paign (2nd is sue) (C10) re prints com plete, also 1963, Chi nese Folk Toys (S58)
com plete, 1st set in blocks of 5 with im print in sheet mar gin, 2nd set cor ner blocks of 4 with im print and a sin gle set
with im print, scarce im print blocks and sin gles, Fine (photo on web site). 
Scott 108-110, 737-745. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

538 (H) 1955, Sci en tists of An cient China sou ve nir sheets (C33M) com plete, with out gum as is sued, Very
Fine. 
Scott 245a-248a. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500
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539 (H)a 1955, Five Year Plan (S13) com plete, com plete set of cor ner mar gin block of 4 with im prints, with out
gum as is sued, fresh and Very Fine. 
Scott 249-266. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

540 (H)a 1955, Five Year Plan (S13) com plete, com plete set of cor ner mar gin block of 4 with plate num bers,
with out gum as is sued, fresh and Very Fine. 
Scott 249-266. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

541 (H)a 1955, Five Year Plan (S13) com plete, com plete set of right mar gin block of 6, with out gum as is sued,
fresh and Very Fine. 
Scott 249-266. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000
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542 (H)a 1958, Ming Tombs Res er voir (S26) com plete, com plete sheets of 90, with out gum as is sued; a cou -
ple of ton ing spots, still Very Fine (photo on web site). 
Scott 377-378. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

543 E 1958, Flow ers de fin i tive (R10), unadopted es say in 3 col ors, on un gummed white pa per all with top
mar gins, with the usual color off set on back, Very Fine. 
Scott 389 var. Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 7,500

544 H 1959, 4 color trial es say, on un gummed white pa per with bot tom mar gin, Very Fine. Estimate HK$
4,500 - 6,000

545 P 1960, 8f Gold fish (S38), imperf color trial proof, on un gummed white pa per, Very Fine. 
Scott 517. Estimate HK$ 12,000 - 15,000

546 (H) 1961, World Ta ble Ten nis Cham pi on ships sou ve nir sheet (C86M), with out gum as is sued, near
per fect, Very Fine (photo on web site). 
Scott 566a. Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000
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547 (H) 1961, World Ta ble Ten nis Cham pi on ships sou ve nir sheet (C86M), with out gum as is sued; sign of
crease across top left, oth er wise Fine. 
Scott 566a. Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000

548 (H) 1961, World Ta ble Ten nis Cham pi on ships sou ve nir sheet (C86M), with out gum as is sued, per fect!
Very Fine (photo on web site). 
Scott 566a. Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 7,500

549 HH 1961, Tang Dy nasty Pot tery (S46) com plete, o.g., never hinged (a few val ues have some black off -
set), Very Fine. 
Scott 592-599. Estimate HK$ 800 - 1,200

550 HH 1963, Hwangshan (Yel low Moun tain) Land scapes (S57) com plete, o.g., never hinged (a few val ues 
have usual color off set on gum), Very Fine. 
Scott 716-731. Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000

551 HH 1966, Afro-Asian Writer’s Con fer ence (C119) com plete, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. 
Scott 917-918. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

552 m 1967, “Long Live Chair man Mao Our Great Teacher” (W2) com plete, plus 6 val ues from the
Thoughts of Mao strips, all CTO’d and housed in a sou ve nir packet, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site). 
Scott 949-956, etc. Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 6,000
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553 (H) 1969, De fense of Chen Pao-tao (W19), unadopted es say, on un gummed white pa per with right mar -
gin, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine. 
Scott 1012 var. Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 6,000

554 HH 1970, “Tak ing Ti ger Moun tain by Strat egy” (N1) com plete, o.g., never hinged, clean, Very Fine. 
Scott 1047-1052. Estimate HK$ 800 - 1,000

555 HH 1970, “Tak ing Ti ger Moun tain by Strat egy” (N1), De fense of Chen Pao-tao (N2) and
“White-haired Girl” (N13), 3 com plete sets, o.g., never hinged, some tone spots on N1, oth er wise Fine to Very
Fine, 1970, De fense of Chen Pao-tao (N2) (photo on web site). 
Scott 1047-1053, 1126-1129. Estimate HK$ 2,600 - 4,000

556 HH 1973, Gi ant Pan das com plete (N14), o.g., never hinged, fresh, Very Fine. 
Scott 1108-1113. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

557 HH 1978, Gal lop ing Horses sou ve nir sheet (T28M), o.g., never hinged, fresh and Very Fine. 
Scott 1399. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

558 HH 1978, Gal lop ing Horses sou ve nir sheet (T28M), o.g., never hinged; slight ton ing, oth er wise Very
Fine (photo on web site). 
Scott 1399. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000
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559 HH 1978, Gal lop ing Horses sou ve nir sheet (T28M), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine (photo on web site). 
Scott 1399. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

560 HH 1978, Gal lop ing Horses sou ve nir sheet (T28M), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine (photo on web site). 
Scott 1399. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

561 HH 1978, Gal lop ing Horses sou ve nir sheet (T28M), o.g., never hinged; with na ture pa per fault as usual,
Very Fine (photo on web site). 
Scott 1399a. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

562 HH 1978, Arts and Crafts sou ve nir sheet (T29M), o.g., never hinged, fresh, Very Fine. 
Scott 1433. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

563 HH 1978, Arts and Crafts sou ve nir sheet (T29M), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine (photo on web site). 
Scott 1433. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

564 HH 1978, Arts and Crafts sou ve nir sheet (T29M), o.g., never hinged, fresh, Very Fine (photo on web
site). 
Scott 1433. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

565 HH 1978, Arts and Crafts sou ve nir sheet (T29M), o.g., never hinged, fresh; with na ture pa per fault as
usual, Very Fine (photo on web site). 
Scott 1433. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

566 HH 1978, Arts and Crafts sou ve nir sheet (T29M), o.g., never hinged, fresh, Very Fine (photo on web
site). 
Scott 1433. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

567 HH 1978, Arts and Crafts sou ve nir sheet (T29M), o.g., never hinged, fresh, Very Fine (photo on web
site). 
Scott 1433. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000
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568 HH 1978, High way Bridges sou ve nir sheet (T31M), o.g., never hinged, fresh, Very Fine. 
Scott 1452. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

569 HH 1978, High way Bridges sou ve nir sheet (T31M), o.g., never hinged, fresh, Very Fine (photo on web
site). 
Scott 1452. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

570 HH 1978, High way Bridges sou ve nir sheet (T31M), o.g., never hinged, fresh; with na ture pa per fault as
usual, Very Fine (photo on web site). 
Scott 1452. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

571 HH 1978, High way Bridges sou ve nir sheet (T31M), o.g., never hinged, fresh, Very Fine (photo on web
site). 
Scott 1452. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

572 HH 1978, High way Bridges sou ve nir sheet (T31M), o.g., never hinged, fresh, Very Fine (photo on web
site). 
Scott 1452. Estimate HK$ 2,000

573 HH 1978, High way Bridges sou ve nir sheet (T31M), and also in clud ing the com plete set of stamps (Scott
1447-51), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine (photo on web site). 
Scott 1452. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

574 HH 1979, Riccione Ex hi bi tion sou ve nir sheet (J41M), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. 
Scott 1492. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000
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575 HH 1979, “Study Sci ence from Child hood” sou ve nir sheet (T41M), o.g., never hinged; with na ture pa -
per fault as usual, Very Fine. 
Scott 1518. Estimate HK$ 10,000 - 15,000

576 HH 1979, “Study Sci ence from Child hood” sou ve nir sheet (T41M), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine (photo 
on web site). 
Scott 1518. Estimate HK$ 10,000 - 15,000

577 HH 1979, “Study Sci ence from Child hood” sou ve nir sheet (T41M), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine (photo 
on web site). 
Scott 1518. Estimate HK$ 10,000 - 15,000

578 HH 1979, “Study Sci ence from Child hood” sou ve nir sheet (T41M), o.g., never hinged; with na ture pa -
per fault as usual, Very Fine (photo on web site). 
Scott 1518. Estimate HK$ 10,000 - 15,000

579 HH 1979, “Study Sci ence from Child hood” sou ve nir sheet (T41M), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine (photo 
on web site). 
Scott 1518. Estimate HK$ 10,000 - 15,000

580 HH 1979, “Study Sci ence from Child hood” sou ve nir sheet (T41M), o.g., never hinged; tiny, triv ial scuff
speck in ex treme up per right cor ner, oth er wise Very Fine (photo on web site). 
Scott 1518. Estimate HK$ 8,000 - 10,000
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581 HH 1980, Qi Baishi Paint ings sou ve nir sheet (T44M), o.g., never hinged; with usual off set on back, fresh
and Very Fine. 
Scott 1573. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

582 HH 1980, Qi Baishi Paint ings sou ve nir sheet (T44M), o.g., never hinged, fresh; with usual off set on back, 
Very Fine (photo on web site). 
Scott 1573. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

583 HH 1980, Qi Baishi Paint ings sou ve nir sheet (T44M), o.g., never hinged, fresh; with usual off set on back, 
Very Fine (photo on web site). 
Scott 1573. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

584 HH 1980, Qi Baishi Paint ings sou ve nir sheet (T44M), o.g., never hinged, fresh; with usual off set on back, 
Very Fine (photo on web site). 
Scott 1573. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

585 HH 1980, Qi Baishi Paint ings sou ve nir sheet (T44M), o.g., never hinged, fresh; with usual off set on back, 
Very Fine (photo on web site). 
Scott 1573. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

586 HH 1980, Year of the Mon key (T46), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. 
Scott 1586. Estimate HK$ 8,000 - 12,000
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587 HH 1980, Lo tus sou ve nir sheet (T54M), o.g., never hinged, fresh and Very Fine. 
Scott 1617. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

588 HH 1980, Lo tus sou ve nir sheet (T54M), o.g., never hinged, fresh, Very Fine (photo on web site). 
Scott 1617. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

589 HH 1980, Lo tus sou ve nir sheet (T54M), o.g., never hinged, fresh, Very Fine (photo on web site). 
Scott 1617. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

590 HH 1980, Lo tus sou ve nir sheet (T54M), o.g., never hinged, fresh, Very Fine (photo on web site). 
Scott 1617. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

591 HH 1980, Lo tus sou ve nir sheet (T54M), o.g., never hinged, fresh, Very Fine (photo on web site). 
Scott 1617. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

592 HH 1982, Me dic i nal Herbs sou ve nir sheet (T72M), o.g., never hinged, Su perb; P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded
98. Scarce in this high grade. 
Scott 1785. Estimate HK$ 400 - 600
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593 HH 1982, Ben e fi cial Birds sou ve nir sheet (T79M), o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine; P.S.E. cer tif i cate
graded 90. 
Scott 1810. Estimate HK$ 400 - 600

594 HH 1983, West ern Cham ber sou ve nir sheet (T82M), o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb;
P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded 95. 
Scott 1844. Estimate HK$ 800 - 1,000

595 (H) Mil i tary Stamp, 1953, “Air Force” (M1), $800 or ange yel low, ver mil ion & brown pur ple, un is sued,
with out gum as is sued, Very Fine. 
Scott M1 var. Yang M2. Estimate HK$ 10,000 - 15,000
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Postal History

596 ) 1950 (Sep 1), Sur charges on N.E. China Sun Yat-sen (SC3) nearly com plete on 2 FDC’s.  Cover
one with 7 val ues in clud ing Yang SC 8, 9, 11, 12, 18, 22, 23. Cover two with Yang SC 14, 17, 19, 20, 21, 24. In com -
plete set but still very rare. Prob a bly in di cat ing that these were the only val ues avail able on First Day. Ad dressed to
Pe ter Shek in Hong Kong, Very Fine. 
Scott 35//48. Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000

597 ) 1951, Taiping Re bel lion (C12) and 1959, 10th An ni ver sary of Peo ple’s Re pub lic (3rd Is sue) (C69), 
2 FDC’s, both ac tu ally sent in the mail reg is tered from Shang hai to Hong Kong. Scarce; some ton ing spots. 
Scott 124-127, 445-452. Estimate HK$ 2,200 - 3,000

598 ) 1955, Five Year Plan (S13) com plete on 3 cov ers, 1955 FDC with first 9 stamp only with Guangzhou
com mem o ra tive can cel on plain cover. 2 other cov ers but NOT first day. 1955 (Dec 15) reg is tered air mail cover with
7 stamps used Shang hai to Hong Kong. 1956 (Feb 25) air mail cover with 2 stamps used Shang hai to Hong Kong.
These 3 cov ers com plete the set of 18 stamps. Scarce. 
Scott 249-266. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 5,000

599 ) 1956, com memo ra tives on 2 cov ers (not First Day), 1956 (Jan 1) Yang Long March an ni ver sary C36 
set of 2 (Scott 271-272) on air mail cover Shang hai to Hong Kong. 1956 (Nov 11) Na tional Con gress C37 with 4f, 8f
(miss ing 16f) (Scott 301-302) tied Wuhan phil a telic branch c.d.s. on plain un ad dressed cover; cou ple of tone spots
on cov ers, oth er wise Fine (photo on web site). 
Scott 271-272, 301-302. Estimate HK$ 500 - 750
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600 ) 1956, Dr. Sun Yat-sen 90th Birth day (C38) com plete on FDC, on plain un ad dressed cover; with
small tone spots, oth er wise Fine. 
Scott 304-305. Estimate HK$ 600 - 800

601 ) 1957, Work ers’ Ath letic Meet ing (C39) com plete on plain FDC, Shang hai to Hong Kong. Tied
Shang hai post box c.d.s.; small tone spots, oth er wise Fine. 
Scott 306-310. Estimate HK$ 600 - 800

602 ) 1957, Yangtse River Bridge at Wuhan (C43) com plete on il lus trated FDC, cover with color print ing
of the Yang tze River bridge and un ad dressed. Rare, Very Fine. 
Scott 319-320. Estimate HK$ 800 - 1,200

603 ) 1962, Mei Lan-fang, per fo rated (C94), 4 up right val ues only 4f to 10f, each stamp with top mar gin
with im print and sheet num ber, on il lus trated reg is tered FDC do mes tic use, tied Shang hai Com mem o ra tive can cel.
Red Shang hai c.d.s. (Aug 9) on back. Owner stated that this was the only such FDC with im print, Fine. 
Scott 620-623. Yang C307-310. Estimate HK$ 20,000 - 30,000
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604 ) 1962, 4f Mei Lan-fang, per fo rated (C94), used on 1963 cover from China Phil a telic Com pany, from
Pe king to Great Brit ain. 
Scott 620. Yang C307. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

605 ) 1968, 8f “Tak ing Ti ger Moun tain by Strat egy” (W5), used on 1968 (Jul 17) Nanjing to Suzhou Mao
Quo ta tion cover, tied Nanjing c.d.s. on back, also with Suzhou c.d.s. (Jul 18). Cul tural Rev o lu tion pe riod in ter nal us -
age, Fine (photo on web site). 
Scott 987. Yang W29. Estimate HK$ 800 - 1,500

606 ) 1969, 8f Ag ri cul tural Work ers (W18), used on 1970 (Jun 26) Nanchang to Tienjin cover with
Nanchang ma chine can cel ty ing stamps on back. Rare ma chine mark ing on cover; one stamp with perf dam aged,
oth er wise Fine. 
Scott 1007. Yang W71. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

607 ) 1976 (Jul 4), US Bi cen ten nial cel e bra tion re cep tion at the US Liasion Of fice in Beijing, in vi ta tions
in Eng lish and Chi nese, both with Pe king c.d.s. on that day. Chi nese card with Paris Com mune 8f (Scott 562, Yang
C280). Eng lish card with Ban ners and Work ers 8f (Scott 759, Yang C342). Highly collectible. Estimate HK$

3,000 - 4,000
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Collections and Groups

608 HH Mostly Com plete Col lec tion of T Se ries, 1973-81.  T1-T71 are com plete, only miss ing T46 Mon key.
Also with some S/S in clud ing T38M, T37M, T44M, T69M. Plus a few J & R stamps. Very clean and fresh con di tion.
View ing rec om mended, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 15,000 - 30,000

609 HHa Fif teen Dif fer ent Com plete Sheets, 1969-78.  With better in clud ing 1010 (2 half sheets), 1204, 1217
and 1355, fresh, ex am ine, Very Fine (no photo). 
Scott 1010//1445 ap prox i mately $5,000 (HK$ 38,760). Estimate HK$ 15,000 - 20,000

610 ) Ac cu mu la tion of 10 Cov ers Plus a Front.  In clud ing 3 Cul tural Rev o lu tion stamps on cov ers with con -
tents. One is a W1 stamp on cover, gen er ally Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 8,000

611 HH Ex cel lent Col lec tion of Blocks of 4 and Sou ve nir Sheets, 1981-84.  On stock sheets in a large en ve -
lope. Won der ful cov er age for the pe riod cov ered with nu mer ous sou ve nir sheets in clud ing Scott 1810, 1820, 1844,
1863 and 1904. Ex am ine, Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

612 s Use ful Se lec tion of Better Is sues on Piece plus Two Cov ers.  In clud ing 1962 Mei Lan-fang: 4f, 8f,
22f and 30f (4); 1964 Oil In dus try 20f sin gle and pair; 1967 Thoughts of Mao: Mao Tse-tung (2) plus 3 stamps sin gles 
from the strips; 1967 Mao Tse-tung our great teacher: Mao with peo ple, Mao with Red Guards and Mao lean ing on
rail with Lin Piao plus much more. Ex am ine, Fine to Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

613 ) 4 FDCs, 1957-64, 1957 C44, 1959 C69 only first 4 val ues, 1962 S51 and 1964 C102. All on China
Stamp Com pany Beijing il lus trated cov ers.; ton ing spots on 69¢ cover, oth er wise Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate HK$ 1,800 - 3,000

614 HH Use ful Sheet and Stamps Col lec tion.  Full New Year sheets 86 Ti ger, 88 Dragon, 90 Horse, 91 Goat,
also with part sheet of 85 Ox. 10X Red Bud dha $10 de fin i tive sou ve nir sheets, 20X T144 Hangzhou sou ve nir
sheets, 7 full sheets of 50 each R2 Gates $10,000. Also with sev eral mint J and T sets, some definitives and post age 
due set. All use ful ma te rial (no photo). Estimate HK$ 1,600 - 2,000

615 ) Se lec tion of 3 early PRC cov ers and a com mem o ra tive folder.  1950 (Mar 16) C2 set of 4 with ad di -
tional $1 Lib er a tion of Guangzhou on air mail cover to Hong Kong. 1955 (Feb 26) S12 on 2nd day cover Shang hai to
Hong Kong. 1956 (Nov 14) S37 set on 5th day air mail reg is tered cover Beijing to Hong Kong. Also with C18 on com -
mem o ra tive folder set tied with Guangzhou FD com mem o ra tive cds in pur ple (photo on web site).

Estimate HK$ 1,600 - 2,000

616 HH Small Group of Stamp Book lets, in clud ing SB3, SB5 x 6 & SB11, over all Very Fine (photo on web
site). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000
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One Man’s Collection

In our last sale, we offered the stamps portion of this old-time collector’s PRC collection, which included C, S,
W, T-headed stamps on Yang album pages. In this sale, we are offering his N and J-headed series, plus
definitives, airmail and postage dues also on Yang album pages. We are also offering his collection of many
hundred postal stationery items, FDC’s and covers. He has collected mostly one of each PRC postal stationery
item according to Harry Hayes’s “The Postal Stationery of the Peoples Republic of China 1949-1965". Other
items include a collection of value added labels of 1988-89 on covers, postal forms, seals, FDC’s (some with
actual usage) and commercial covers.

617 (H) 1950, $800 sur charge on Unit stamp (SC1), perf 14, with bot tom mar gin show ing clearly perf 14, with -
out gum as is sued, rare stamp, Very Fine. 
Scott 28b. Yang SC5a. Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 6,000

618 (H) 1950, $20,000 on $10,000 East China stamp (SC2), with out gum as is sued, Very Fine. 
Scott 30. Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 6,000

619 HH/H/m 1950-88, de fin i tive mint sets (R1-R24), air mail sets (A1-A2) and post age due sets (D1-D2), older
is sues were no gum as is sued. Later is sues are o.g. never hinged. R5 fifth gate set miss ing top 2 val ues. R3, R11,
R15 are miss ing. Some of the later sets are in com plete. In cluded are R24M s-sheet, SC1, SC3 (some val ues miss -
ing) and most of the fol low ing sets to SC10, some in com plete. Mounted on Yang al bum pages (photo on web site).

Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 5,000

620 (H) 1955, 8f Foundry Worker (R8), perf 12½, Shang hai print ing, with out gum as is sued, Fine to Very
Fine (photo on web site). 
Scott 278a. Yang R59. Estimate HK$ 1,600 - 2,000

621 1960, Rus sian Space Flights (S39) and Lib er a tion of Czecho slo va kia (C79), of fi cial new is sue
bul le tins, from China Phil a telic Com pany, the of fi cial whole saler of PRC stamp’s ad ver tis ing for C79 and S39.
Each sheet with a set of stamp stuck down. Few have sur vived and rarely have these been of fered (web photo). 
Scott 502-505. Estimate HK$ 500 - 1,000

622 HH 1971-74, N-head mint sets (N1-N19) nearly com plete.  Only need N20, N21 to com plete set. These
were sold with the T-head sets. Mounted on Yang al bum pages, o.g., never hinged (photo on web site).

Estimate HK$ 10,000 - 15,000

623 HH 1974-86, J-headed mint sets and sou ve nir sheets (J1-J135) nearly com plete.  Miss ing J83, J87,
J88, J106, J120, which can be eas ily added. Nearly all in mounts. All sou ve nir sheet within the se ries are in cluded.
But does not have J59 sheetlets. With a sec ond set of J1-3. Mounted on Yang al bum pages, o.g., never hinged
(photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 15,000 - 20,000

624 HH 1986 on wards, J and T-headed sets, re main der of col lec tion.  In clud ing 16 sou ve nir sheets or min -
ia ture sheets, book lets SB10-18 plus a few non-postal com mem o ra tive sheets. Many still in glass ines as pur -
chased. All post of fice fresh (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 2,000
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625 (H) Mil i tary Stamps, 1953, $800 yel low and $800 pur ple, yel low mil i tary stamp with bot tom mar gin, with -
out gum as is sued, Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott M1, var. Yang M1, M2. Estimate HK$ 10,000 - 15,000

626 ) 1950-53, ear lier FDC’s, some ac tu ally mailed through the postal sys tem, C50, C61, C67, C75, S33
are on of fi cial cov ers. S65, N11 are on or di nary cov ers. C100 on postal cards in set (photo on web site).

Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 2,000

627 ) 1967, Thoughts of Chair man Mao (W1), sin gle val ues on 3 com mer cial bank cov ers to Hong
Kong, scarce and highly col lected, Fine (photo on web site). 
Scott 938//948. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

628 ) 1967, Long Live Chair man Mao Our Great Teacher (W2), sin gle val ues on 3 com mer cial bank
cov ers to Hong Kong, scarce and highly col lected, Fine (photo on web site). 
Scott 949//956. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 2,000

629 ) 1968, Rev o lu tion ary Lit er a ture and Art (W5), sin gle val ues on 4 com mer cial bank cov ers to Hong 
Kong, scarce and highly col lected, Fine (photo on web site). 
Scott 982//990. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 2,000

630 ) c. 1968, Cul tural Rev o lu tion pe riod, about 10 com mer cial bank cov ers to Hong Kong, scarce and
highly col lected, Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 800 - 1,200

631 ) 1975-78, non-first day uses with sou ve nir sheets or com plete book let panes, also with some
FDCs.  Book let panes in clud ing T88 Terra Cotta War riors, T57 Dol phins, T66 sa bles, T80 Y of Pig (FDC), T82 Y of
Dog. Sou ve nir sheets used on cov ers in clud ing T29, T31, T69, T72, T74, T82 (FDC), T106. Also in cluded the com -
plete set of T7 all with tête-bêche used on reg is tered air mail cover. Very in ter est ing us ages and highly collected (no
photo). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 2,000

632 ) 1980, Dol phin book let sou ve nir sheet pane (SB2) used on 5 cov ers, all reg is tered air mail cov ers.
Col lec tor iden ti fied all 5 dif fer ent sheet po si tions from po si tion 1 to po si tion 5. Very dif fi cult to as sem ble now (photo
on web site). Estimate HK$ 800 - 1,200

633 ) 1980’s, FDC’s, about 80+ ac tu ally mailed and about 60 not mailed, mostly J and T-headed from the
late 1980’s. In clud ing about 10 sou ve nir sheets on of fi cial FDC, some ac tu ally mailed (photo on web site).

Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 2,000

634 ) 1988-89, col lec tion of be tween 50-60 cov ers nearly all with lo cal is sued value added la bels, in -
clud ing a few ear lier post age due cov ers. Many orig i nated from Shandong. Very few du pli ca tion. No tice many are
reg is tered item with reg is tra tion la bels. Ex cel lent for the spe cial ist or those start ing to col lect these lo cal value
added la bels. They were around for a very short du ra tion be fore this prac tice were banned. Col lec tor has sorted and 
la belled these in pen cil with the num ber of types ac cord ing to research article (photo on web site).

Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 6,000
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635 ) En ve lopes, 1950s, NE use only, $5000, 8 dif fer ent, in word ing and color, in clud ing pur ple, blue,
green (3 dif fer ent), or ange and new font. Very fresh (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 800 - 1,200

636 H) En ve lopes, 1957 on wards, large range of mostly mint, de tailed list ing in Padget num bers. Also in -
cluded Cul tural Rev o lu tion mint and used. Of par tic u lar in ter est are the 13 spe cial in sur ance-reg is tered en ve lopes
with some used. Also 3 mint aero gramme forms are in cluded. Sel dom has such a wild cov er age of mod ern postal
sta tio nery cov ers are pre sented. Many in post of fice fresh condition. (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 1,500 -

2,000

637 ) En ve lopes, 1967, Cul tural Rev o lu tion pe riod, Mao quo ta tions, a se ries con tain ing Mao quo ta tion
on 8f postal sta tio nery cov ers num bered on back as 12-1967 to 31-1967, plus a few du pli cates in fresh as is sued
con di tion. 2 mint sets of 6 and a used set of Mao quo ta tion in smaller size printed in Tianjin. Also with other some
com mer cially used and mil i tary use ex am ples. Also with 18 postal of fice forms all with Mao quo ta tions used and a
cou ple mint reg is tered postal sta tio nery envelopes (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 2,000

638 H/m) En ve lopes, large range, both mint and used, in clud ing JF1 and JF 2 both mint and used. Also a large
num ber of JF later is sues. Also M1 mint and used set (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 1,600 - 2,000

639 ) Let ter Sheets, 1950s, group of 20, some du pli ca tion, in cluded 2 with spe cial com mem o ra tive print ing
from Nanchang PO. Some used or with com mem o ra tive can cels but most are mint. Nearly all are in ex cel lent post
of fice fresh con di tion. (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 2,000

640 H) Postal Card, 1949, North East Postal Ad min is tra tion $2500 over print on Manchukuo 2f, un used,
fresh (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 600 - 1,000

641 ) Postal Card, 1949, East China, $40, for mil i tary use only, 3 dif fer ent, nor mal, rough print ing and with 
bro ken char ac ter (Padget EC1). Also with Peo ples Re pub lic over print on ROC CNC pe riod SYS postal cards, sev -
eral dif fer ent, some with 1952 stamps sets CTO. (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 2,000

642 ) Postal Card, 1952 (Oct 1), $400 over print on $40, mil i tary use only, used from Kansu to Xuzhou with
added stamp. Scarce card used (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 800 - 1,200

643 H/m) Postal Cards, Early Peo ples Re pub lic, group of 25, in clud ing some on ROC SYS postal cards, some 
PRC cards. Iden ti fied as Padget fig. 16 to 24. Mint, mostly used in clud ing any dif fer ent frankings in clud ing full set of
C9. Many with 1959/60 com mem o ra tive can cels. Also with 2 mint cards (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 800 - 

1,200

644 ) Postal Cards, Early Peo ples Re pub lic, $400, group of 26, in clud ing Padget PC1, 2, 5, 6, 12. PEC 13,
15, 16 (with dif fer ent mea sure ments), 17. Some with over print ing, both mint and used. Slight du pli ca tion. (photo on
web site). Estimate HK$ 600 - 1,000

645 H/m) Postal Cards, 1960-62, 4f, 29 cards.  In clud ing Padget 18, 19, 20, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27, with slight du pli -
ca tion. Both mint with some used (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 600 - 1,000

646 H) Postal Cards, large range, both mint and used, in clud ing JP1 set CTO Anshan com mem o ra tive can -
cel. In clud ing many JP num ber, like JP6. Also Hwangshan and other sets both do mes tic and in ter na tional rate. Must 
be over 300 cards (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 2,000

647 ) Cov ers and Cards, re main der of col lec tion, sev eral hun dred cov ers and cards, some postal sta tio -
nery. No ticed many are show cov ers, also some with com mem o ra tive can cel, mil i tary us age. Much value. (no
photo). Estimate HK$ 2,600 - 4,000
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Hong Kong

Stamps

648 (H) 1862, Queen Vic to ria, 2¢-24¢ part set, unwatermarked, un used with out gum; most with mi nor faults,
Fine to Very Fine ap pear ance. 
SG 1/5; £3,800 (HK$ 47,130). Scott 1-5; $3,925 (HK$ 30,430). Yang 1-5. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

649 m 1863-80, Queen Vic to ria, 2¢-96¢, 9 dif fer ent with in verted wa ter marks, in clud ing 2¢, 4¢, 4¢ perf
12½, 6¢, 8¢, 30¢ mauve, 30¢ ver mil ion, 48¢ and 96¢, used, gen er ally Fine. 
SG 8w//19w; £1,415 (HK$ 17,550). Scott 8//25. Yang 8c//19b. Estimate HK$ 8,000 - 12,000

650 H 1891, Queen Vic to ria, 30¢ gray green and 1900-01, Queen Vic to ria, 2¢-10¢, each over print has a
va ri ety “M with bro ken left foot”; 30¢ with miss ing top right cor ner, oth er wise Fine. 
SG 39aS, 56/59S. Scott 37S, 39S, 41S, 45S, 48S, 47S. Yang 41S, 55S-59S. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

651 HH/H 1891, Queen Vic to ria Ju bi lee, 2¢ car mine, hor i zon tal pair. The short bev eled “L” on the right stamp
and the left sheet mar gin show that this pairs po si tion is 1 and 2. Since short “U” is not pres ent in po si tion 1, this has
to be from the first print ing. There are plate flaw in the print ing of the ba sic stamps, in clud ing, on the right stamp (po -
si tion 2) a huge round nick on the top frame above the “O” of “Hong” plus 3 lines, one af fect ing the “O” of “Kong”, the
sec ond af fect ing the top right cor ner pat tern and the third af fect ing the sec ond Chi nese char ac ter on the right. O.g.,
right stamp never hinged, left stamp with mar gin hinged, Fine to Very Fine. 
SG 51; £475+ (HK$ 5,890). Scott 66; $575+ (HK$ 4,460). Yang C1. Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000
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652 m 1891, Queen Vic to ria Ju bi lee, 2¢ car mine, tall nar row “K” in “Kong”, this va ri ety only oc curs in po -
si tion 3 of the first print ing of six printings, first day c.d.s.; slight thin in mid dle, oth er wise Fine. 
SG 51d; £475 (HK$ 5,890). Scott 66d; $500 (HK$ 3,880). Yang C1d. Estimate HK$ 800 - 1,200

653 HHa 1941, Cen te nary of Brit ish Oc cu pa tion com plete, match ing bot tom in scrip tion blocks of 4, o.g.,
never hinged, fresh; mar gin(s) sep a rat ing or sep a rated, Very Fine. 
SG 163/168; £340+ (HK$ 4,220). Scott 168-173; $400+ (HK$ 3,100). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

654 ) 1941, Cen te nary of Brit ish Oc cu pa tion com plete, on il lus trated FDC sent reg is tered from Stan ley to
UK, tied Stan ley c.d.s. With Stan ley reg is tra tion la bel and reg is tered Hong Kong GPO c.d.s. on back, Fine. 
Scott 168-173. SG 163/168. Yang C4. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000
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655 HHa 1953, Queen Eliz a beth II Cor o na tion, 3 full sheets of 60 stamps with all mar gins, scarce low sheet
num bers in-se ries, num bers 000051, 52, 53, o.g., never hinged; slight ton ing to be ex pected, oth er wise Very Fine
(photo on web site). 
SG 177; £630 (HK$ 7,810). Scott 184; $1,260 (HK$ 9,770). Yang C8; HK$12,600. Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000

The sheet num ber 000001 sold in auc tion for HK$115,000 in 2010.

656 HHa 1953, Queen Eliz a beth II Cor o na tion, 3 full sheets of 60 stamps with all mar gins, sheet num bers in-se -
ries, num bers 007074, 7075, 7076, o.g., never hinged; slight ton ing to be ex pected, oth er wise Very Fine (photo on
web site). 
SG 177; £630 (HK$ 7,810). Scott 184; $1,260 (HK$ 9,770). Yang C8; $12,600 (HK$ 97,670).

Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 7,500

The sheet num ber 000001 sold in auc tion for HK$115,000 in 2010.

657 HH 1973, $10 Queen Eliz a beth II (Annigoni Por trait), glazed pa per, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. 
SG 209d £2,250 (HK$ 27,910). Scott 216 var. Yang 215. Estimate HK$ 9,000 - 12,000

658 ) 1963, Free dom From Hun ger, 12 reg is tered FDC’s, all ad dressed to Hong Kong ad dress, with Hong
Kong H reg is tra tion la bels. Reg is tra tion la bels are in se ries from num ber 4624 to 4635; some cov ers with small tone
spots, oth er wise Fine. 
SG 211. Scott 218 (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,500

659 ) 1963, Free dom From Hun ger and Red Cross Cen te nary, 5 reg is tered FDC’s of Free dom From Hun -
ger plus 3 reg is tered FDC’s of Red Cross, all ad dressed to Hong Kong ad dress, with Hong Kong reg is tra tion la bel;
cou ple cov ers slightly toned, oth er wise Fine (photo on web site). 
Scott 218-220. SG 211/213. Yang C11, C12. Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,500

660 P 1984, Chi nese Lan terns, un cut trial strips, misperfed, o.g., never hinged, Post Of fice fresh, Very
Fine. 
SG 458/461 vars. Scott 431-434 vars. Yang S29 var. Estimate HK$ 15,000 - 20,000

661 HH 1991, 150th An ni ver sary of Post Of fice Of fi cial Pre sen ta tion Book let, with all stamps and black
print num ber 5290, com plete with all stamp sets placed in mounts on page, Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate HK$ 600 - 800
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662 P 1997, $5 Post Of fice His tory sou ve nir sheet, color sep a ra tion proof sheets, stuck down on 2 ar -
chive al bum pages. In clud ing 4 col ors, print ing on back and a imperf com pos ite to tally 6 sheets. May be the only
ones in ex is tence. Seems to be from printer’s ar chive al bum num bered as 5293/1 and /2 with 1997 on the bot tom of
each page. Per fect for ex hib it ing, Very Fine. 
SG MS899. Scott 792. Yang C90M. Estimate HK$ 80,000 - 120,000

Rarely has such a com plete set of pre-pro duc tion ma te rial from this mod ern era is sue been avail able to the col lec -
tor and for such a pop u lar issue.

663 HH 1998, $3.10 and $5 Scout ing, both with ma jor perf shifts, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. 
SG 933, 934 vars. Scott 824, 825 vars. Yang C515, C516 vars. Estimate HK$ 7,000 - 8,000
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664 H 2000, $10 Stamp Ex hi bi tion sou ve nir sheet, color sep a ra tion proof sheets, stuck down on 2 ar -
chive al bum pages. In clud ing 4 col ors, value and coun try name in darker blue, back and an imperf com pos ite to tally
7 sheets. On “as is sued” pa per with se cu rity fi bers. May be the only ones in ex is tence. Seems to be from printer’s ar -
chive al bum num bered as 5477 and 5477/1 with 1999 on the bot tom of each page. Per fect for ex hib it ing, Very Fine. 
SG MS1028. Scott 905. Yang C100M. Estimate HK$ 80,000 - 120,000

Rarely has such a com plete set of pre-pro duc tion ma te rial from this mod ern era is sue been avail able to the col lec -
tor and for such a pop u lar issue.
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665 H 2001, Year of the Snake min ia ture sheet, color sep a ra tion proof sheets, stuck down on 2 ar chive
al bum pages. In clud ing 4 col ors, with phos phor bars only, gold print only and an imperf com pos ite to tally 7 sheets.
On “as is sued” pa per with se cu rity fi bers. Maybe the only ones in ex is tence. Seemed to be from printer’s ar chive al -
bum num bered as 5928.2 and .3 with 2000 on bot tom of each page. Per fect for ex hib it ing, Very Fine. 
SG MS1044. Scott 921b. Yang S102M. Estimate HK$ 80,000 - 120,000

Rarely has such a com plete set of pre-pro duc tion ma te rial from this mod ern era is sue been avail able to the col lec -
tor and for such a pop u lar issue.
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666 P 2001, $5 Stamp Ex hi bi tion sou ve nir sheet no. 8, color sep a ra tion proof, stuck down on 2 ar chive
al bum pages. In clud ing 4 col ors, coun try name and dates, with phos phor bar only and an imperf com pos ite to tally 7
sheets. On “as is sued” pa per with se cu rity fi bers. Maybe the only ones in ex is tence. Seemed to be from printer’s ar -
chive al bum num bered as 5938.6 and .7 with 2000 on bot tom of each page. Per fect for ex hib it ing in a But ter fly ex -
hibit, Very Fine. 
SG MS1052. Scott 923c. Yang C112M. Estimate HK$ 80,000 - 120,000

Rarely has such a com plete set of pre-pro duc tion ma te rial from this mod ern era is sue been avail able to the col lec -
tor and for such a pop u lar issue.
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667 HH 2010, Shang hai Expo sou ve nir sheet, ma jor perf shift, cut ting into each value, o.g., never hinged,
Very Fine (photo on web site). 
SG MS1599 var. Scott 1395a var. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

668 m Postal-Fis cal, 1892, $10 gray green, perf 14, writ ten date on stamp; stained with pin holes, oth er wise
Fine; RPS (2000) cer tif i cate. 
SG F6; £11,000 (HK$ 136,430). Scott 59; $12,000 (HK$ 93,020). Yang F7. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

669 H) Post card Stamp, 1879, Queen Vic to ria, 5¢ on 18¢ li lac, on un used blue print ing for mula card, Very
Fine. 
Scott 35B; $425 (HK$ 3,300). SG P2; £350 (HK$ 4,340). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

670 HHa Brit ish Of fices in China, 1917, King George V, 25¢ pur ple & ma genta, wrong Chi nese char ac ter,
com plete sheet of 4 panes of 240, o.g., never hinged; folded twice along gut ters with some sep a ra tion, Very Fine,
few of these full sheets have sur vived. (photo on web site)
Scott 9 var. SG 9 var. Estimate HK$ 25,000 - 35,000

Stamp Collections

671 H A Box of About 40-50 Items All Stamp Re lated.  In clud ing spe cial com mem o ra tive al bums with gold
stamps, plates, key rings, pa per weights and 3 books. De tailed list ing by col lec tor with his cat a log value. Very in ter -
est ing items, sel dom of fered in such a di verse quantity (no photo). Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

672 HH/H/m 1863 to Mod ern Col lec tion.  On 15 al bum pages. Early from Queen Vic to ria, in clud ing mint 10c li lac,
also with a Queen Vic to ria 48c with in verted wa ter mark. No tice King Ed ward VII 50c mint and $5 used. Also with
many later sou ve nir sheets some in mul ti ples. In clud ing used com memo ra tives, some in sets. Also some New Year
Sou ve nir sheets. Very use ful col lec tion (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 2,600 - 3,600

673 H Se lec tion of 8 Mint Queen Vic to ria Stamps, In clud ing 20c on 30 or ange, 20c on 30 green with Chi -
nese, 2X 7c on 10c (one no gum). Yang 37, 45, 48, 33, 55, 50, 57. Oth ers are o.g. hinged, Fine to Very Fine (photo
on web site). Estimate HK$ 1,600 - 2,000

674 m Used Rev e nue Col lec tion of 23.  All large sized ex am ples with mi nor du pli ca tion com posed of
Victorias (9), Ed ward VII (6), George V (2) and George VI (6). Clean and F-VF, worth a quick look (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 800 - 1,200
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Postal Stationery

675 ) Postal Card, 1886 (Feb 15), 5¢ Queen Vic to ria, used from Can ton to Ger many, with straight-line
Can ton c.d.s. and Coln c.d.s. (Mar 23), Very Fine. Yang P5. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

676 H) Paid Re ply Postal Card, 1895, 4¢ (black) on 3¢ Queen Vic to ria, over print in verted, from up per left
to lower right, and with re ply card still in tact. Yang P14 var. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

677 ) Paid Re ply Postal Card, 1895 (Oct 22), 4¢ (red) on 3¢ Queen Vic to ria, used to Ger many, with re ply
card still in tact, and with Hong Kong c.d.s., also with Ulm c.d.s. (Nov 3), Fine, 1895 (Oct 22) 4c (red) on 3c QV PS
dou ble card (Yang P12) with re ply card still in tact to Ger many.  Yang P12. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

678 ) Paid Re ply Postal Card, 1901 (Feb 12), 4¢ (black) on 3¢ Queen Vic to ria re ply card, used from Can -
ton to U.S., with re ply crossed out, and with Can ton in dex A c.d.s. and Hong Kong c.d.s. (Feb 12), and with pur ple
“via Van cou ver” mark ing; all cor ners are rounded with piece miss ing, oth er wise Fine. Yang P14 var.

Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 6,000

1901 (Feb 12) Can ton to US 4c black on 3c QV PS card re ply card with re ply crossed out.
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679 ) En ve lope, 1901 (Mar 19), 10¢ Queen Vic to ria, used to US, size B, tied with Hong Kong c.d.s.
Stockton Flag can cel on back (Apr 18) with small wax seal, Fine. Yang EN6. Estimate HK$ 800 - 1,000

680 ) En ve lope, 1902 (Jun 2?), 4¢ Queen Vic to ria, used to US, size B, tied with Vic to ria Hong Kong c.d.s.
En dorsed book post, Fine. Yang EN4. Estimate HK$ 800 - 1,000

681 ) Paid Re ply Postal Card, 1903 (Feb 19), 4¢ (black) on 3¢ Queen Vic to ria, front card only, used from 
Ningpo to US, re ply card re moved, with Ningpo c.d.s. and Braddock c.d.s. (Mar 21). Treaty Port us age, Fine. Yang
P14. Estimate HK$ 8,500 - 12,000

682 ) Paid Re ply Postal Card, 1910 (Nov 9), 4¢ King Ed ward VII, Trans-Si be rian us age to Ger many, with 
re ply card still in tact, both cards with Vic to ria Hong Kong c.d.s. Rare dou ble card used, Fine (photo on web site).
Yang P23. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

683 ) Postal Card, 1911 (Sep 1), 4¢ King Ed ward VII, used from Swatow to Ger many, with Swatow in dex
B c.d.s., also with Shang hai Brit ish PO c.d.s. (Sep 6). Treaty port us age, Fine. Yang P28.

Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500
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684 ()) Wrap per, 1913 (Apr 11), 2¢ King George V, front only, used from Kowloon to the Phil ip pines, tied
Hong Kong K.B. c.d.s., Fine. Yang NW2. Estimate HK$ 600 - 800

685 ) Postal Card, 1919 (Jul 10), 1½¢ King George V, used to Shang hai, with Hong Kong c.d.s. With
Shang hai Brit ish PO c.d.s. (Jul 12) and Shang hai bi lin gual c.d.s. (Jul 14) on back. Scarce card both mint or used,
Fine. Yang P34. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

686 H) Postal Cards, 1942, Jap a nese Oc cu pa tion, Great East Asia War, set of 3 with folder, Very Fine.
Yang JPC3. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

687 ) Postal Cards, 1942, Jap a nese Oc cu pa tion, First An ni ver sary folder with 2 post cards, all 3 items
each with a Ja pan Togo 2 sen tied vi o let Jap a nese Oc cu pa tion Hong Kong 1st An ni ver sary com mem o ra tive c.d.s.
(Dec 8), Fine. Yang JPC2. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500
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688 ) Postal Card, 1946 (Oct 19), 2¢ King George VI, used lo cally, with scarce branch of fice Wan Tsai
c.d.s., Very Fine. Yang 39. Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,500

689 ) Postal Card, 1946 (Oct 21), 2¢ King George VI, used lo cally, with scarce branch of fice Yaumati
c.d.s., Very Fine. Yang 39. Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,500

690 ) Brit ish Of fices in China, Reg is tered Let ter, 1919 (Aug 21), 10¢ King George V, used from Swatow 
to the Phil ip pines, KGV 10c size G reg is tered cover, with China over print KGV 10c (Scott 6, Yang BP6) tied Brit ish
Post Of fice Swatow c.d.s. with R Swatow BPO boxed reg is tered mark ing and boxed AR mark ing on front. Reg is -
tered GPO Hong Kong c.d.s. (Aug 24) and vi o let reg is tered sec tion Ma nila PO c.d.s. (Sep 1) on back. Very few AR
mark ings have been re corded on China over print reg is tered cov ers from Swatow, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 15,000 - 20,000

691 ) Brit ish Of fices in China, Postal Card, 1922 (May 12), 1½¢ on 1¢ King George V, up graded with King
George V 4¢ (Scott 111, Yang 101), used from Hong Kong to Ger many. Oth er wise, this card was not re corded used, 
Very Fine, Ex. Ad mi ral Dyer. Estimate HK$ 15,000 - 20,000
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692 Au to graphed mounted photo of Chi nese Gen eral Fang Chen Wu, grand fa ther of the last Hong
Kong Com mander in the fa mous war against Japan. Estimate HK$ 500 - 750

693 ) 1854, stampless folded let ter to Bom bay, with red “PAID/ AT/ HONG KONG” crowned-cir cle
handstamp (SG CC3) and manu script rat ing, let ter date lined on July 19, 1854 dis cuss ing the re ceipt of six chests of
opium, en dorsed at top left “p Pottinger”, dock et ing at lower left; Hong Kong (Au gust 5, 1854) & Bom bay (Sep tem -
ber 3, 1854) backstamps; small tear at top, Fine to Very Fine; 2013 BPA cer tif i cate (photo on web site).

Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000
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694 ) 1865, in com ing folded let ter sheet from the U.S. to Hong Kong, franked with U.S. 1863, 24¢ gray ish 
li lac (78a), hor i zon tal pair, used in com bi na tion with 5¢ brown (76), tied by wedge can cels, ad ja cent red “1d” & “48”
handstamps, red “Lon don Paid” De cem ber 4, 1865 & “N. York Br. Pkt.” cir cu lar datestamps, Hong Kong Jan u ary
backstamp, Very Fine; 2012 P.F. certificate. Estimate HK$ 12,000 - 15,000

Two-color frank ing pay ing the 53¢ Brit ish Mail rate via Mar seille.

695 ) 1890 (Jan 7), cover to Aden, with Queen Vic to ria 5c x2 (Scott 40, Yang 35), tied B62 with Hong Kong
c.d.s. Un clear mark ing on back dated Jan 26. Scarce des ti na tion; cover roughly opened at right dam aged right of
one stamp, oth er wise Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

696 ) 1905 (May 6), post card from Co lombo to Sheunte Fou, with red-brown Sin ga pore to Hong Kong ma -
rine sorter c.d.s. (May 13). This ink color is un re corded on this ma rine sorter. With Cey lon King George V 6¢ tied Co -
lombo c.d.s., Shang hai bi lin gual c.d.s. (May 21) and Pe king bi lin gual c.d.s. (May 26), Fine.

Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 6,000
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697 ) 1919, red band cover from Hong Kong to Tamsui Tai wan, with King George V 10¢ tied Tamsui Tai -
wan c.d.s. (Apr 16). Tai pei Tai wan c.d.s. (Apr 5) on back. Scarce ar rival mark ing cancelling Hong Kong stamp, Fine. 
Scott 114. Yang 104. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

698 ) 1920 (Oct 11?), post card to Brazil, with King George V 4¢ (Scott 111, Yang 101), tied Hong Kong
c.d.s. Im age of WWI Peace cel e bra tion with mo tor car pa rade, Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

699 ) 1947-8, 4 air mail cov ers to U.S., each with“ By Air to Lon don only” jusqu’a mark ing, all with mul ti ple
frankings of King George VI stamps tied Hong Kong c.d.s. One with Yaumati branch of fice orig i na tion, gen er ally
Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

700 ) 1954 (Aug 19), un der paid post age due cover by sur face to Great Brit ain, with un framed “Re turned
for Post age, Post age due 5 cents” mark ing. Orig i nally with Queen Eliz a beth II 5¢ x3 (Scott 185, Yang 169) tied by
Hong Kong Ex. ma chine can cel, added Queen Eliz a beth II 5¢ with Hong Kong c.d.s. (Aug 19). Scarce marking,
Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,600 - 3,600
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Treaty Ports

701 ) Treaty Ports, 1857 (Aug 31), date lined Shang hai stampless en tire to Ed in burgh, Scot land via
Hong Kong, with con tent re lated to Sec ond Opium War Ac tiv i ties. Rated 6 and en dorsed via Southampton. This
en tire was pri vately for warded to Hong Kong, with Hong Kong Type 9 c.d.s. (with day be fore and af ter month va ri ety
8SE8), Lon don c.d.s. in red (Nov 3), Portobello c.d.s. in green (Nov 4) and Ed in burgh c.d.s. (Nov 4) on back. Scarce
with War ac tiv i ties in content, Fine. Estimate HK$ 7,000 - 8,000

Con tent of let ter in cluded “The Im pe ri al ist char tered an Eng lish ship to con vey sol diers down the coast which
were chang ing their sta tion. She brings back part of an other Reg i ment. Pe cu liar coun try this China … Amoy is a
rising Port”.

702 ) Treaty Ports, 1899 (Sep 11), reg is tered cover from Nan king to Great Brit ain, with CIP 10c x2 tied
with Nan king bi lin gual c.d.s. and large R reg is tered mark ing on cover back used in com bi na tion with Queen Vic to ria
Hong Kong 10c X3 tied Shang hai Brit ish PO c.d.s. (Sep 16) and Nan king IPO tieprint. Large R reg is tered mark ing
again on front with R in cir cle Brit ish PO reg is tered mark ing and red reg is tered Lon don c.d.s. (Oct 21) on front.
Shang hai bi lin gual c.d.s. (Sep 15), Cranford c.d.s. (Oct 21) and Maryports c.d.s. (Oct 22) on back. Few IPO tieprint
cov ers have been re corded registered, Fine. 
Scott 103. Estimate HK$ 20,000 - 30,000
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703 ) Treaty Ports, 1899 (Nov 1), I.P.O. pic ture post card from Shang hai to Ger many, ½c (pair), 1c and 2c 
Coil ing Drag ons each tied by Shang hai pakua kill ers with match ing Shang hai Lo cal Post c.d.s. ad ja cent. Pair of 2c
rose Hong Kong Victorias added, cancelled by No 2 Shang hai Brit ish P.O. c.d.s. and Shang hai I.P.O. chop. Ger man 
Dec 6, 1899 re ceiver on front, clean, neat card, scarce, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

704 ) Treaty Ports, 1899 (Nov 2), postal card from Wuhu to Ger many, First print ing Im pe rial 1¢ postal card 
up graded with CIP 1/2c, 1c, 2c, 4c, 5c, tied with Wuhu Pakua and bi lin gual c.d.s., used in com bi na tion with Hong
Kong Queen Vic to ria 2c, 10c (Scott 36B, 44, Yang 33, 40) tied Shang hai Brit ish PO c.d.s. (Nov 6?) and Wuhu IPO
tieprint. Also with Shang hai bi lin gual c.d.s. (Nov 5) and Grossflottbek c.d.s. (Dec 10) on front, Fine. 
Scott 99-102. Estimate HK$ 25,000 - 35,000

705 ) Treaty Ports, 1900 (Dec 19), cover from Kiungchow to US, with CIP 2c x5 tied Kiungchow c.d.s.,
used in com bi na tion with Hong Kong Queen Vic to ria 10c (Scott 44, Yang 40) tied Hong Kong c.d.s. (Dec 22) and
Kiungchow IPO tieprint. New York Paid All du plex (Jan ?) and Binghamton flag can cel (Jan 30) on back. Scarce use
of tieprint from Hainan Is land, Fine. 
Scott 100. Estimate HK$ 15,000 - 20,000
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706 ) Treaty Ports, 1901, red band cover from Nanning to France, with CIP 2c, 4c X2 tied with Nanning
PO rect an gu lar mark ing used in com bi na tion with Hong Kong Queen Vic to ria 10c tied Vic to ria Hong Kong c.d.s.
(Nov 15) and Pakhoi IPO tieprint on front also with Pakhoi bi lin gual c.d.s. (Nov 11). Same strike on back with 2
French c.d.s. on back, one un clear, the other dated Dec 16. Rare IPO tieprint cover orig i nat ing from Guangxi
Nanning, Fine, Ex Da vid Chou with his mark ing on back. 
Scott 100-101. Estimate HK$ 15,000 - 20,000

707 ) Treaty Ports, 1901 (Oct 18), cover from Swatow to Swit zer land, with CIP 10c tied Swatow c.d.s.,
used in com bi na tion with Hong Kong Queen Vic to ria 10c tied Hong Kong c.d.s. (Oct 19) and red Swatow type 3
c.d.s. Basel c.d.s. (Nov 20) on back; Roughly opened on top with small piece of flap miss ing, oth er wise Fine. 
Scott 103. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000
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708 ) Mar vel ous Se lec tion of H. da Luz Cov ers Franked with Blocks of 4.  A bit over 200 cov ers each
franked with var i ous Ja pan blocks of 4 avail able at oc cu pa tion post of fices in Hong Kong. Many dif fer ent post of fices 
rep re sented in clud ing Kowloon Tong, Stan ley, West ern Mar ket, Wanchai, Sai Yen Poon, Tai Po, Sum shi Po, Yun
Long, Yaumatie, Hong Kong G.P.O., etc. A most ex ten sive and un usual hold ing of these “Man u fac tured” cov ers, of -
fer ing both blocks and var i ous Hong Kong postoffice can cels. In spec tion in vited, generally Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 14,000 - 18,000

709 ) Use ful Group of About 300 H. da Luz Cov ers.  With a va ri ety of sin gle stamp frankings, some times
du pli cated, all can celed at Hong Kong GPO. Nice clean group, ex am ine, gen er ally Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 14,000 - 18,000

710 ) Use ful Col lec tion of Over 200 Cov ers, Al most All Franked With Pairs.  Avail able at the var i ous
Hong Kong branch Post Of fices. Nice range of branch PO’s rep re sented in clud ing Tai Po, Kowloon Tong, Yun
Long, Sai Yin Poon, Stan ley, Wanchai, Sum Shu Po, Hong Kong GPO, West ern Mar ket, Yaumati etc. Ex cel lent,
most un com mon hold ing of these al ways dis puted items, ex am ine, Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 12,000 - 14,000

711 ) Col lec tion of About 125 H. da Luz Cov ers.  And a few on piece items mostly franked with var i ous pairs 
or blocks avail able at Branch PO’s through out Hong Kong dur ing the Jap a nese Oc cu pa tion. Nice range of can cels
rep re sented in clud ing West ern Mar ket, Kowloon, Tai Po, Yun Long, Kowloon Tong, Sai Yin Poon, Yaumati,
Wanchai, Stan ley, Sun Shu Po, Hong Kong GPO etc. Lovely rep re sen ta tive group of these “man u fac tured” cov ers,
largely Very Fine, in spec tion invited (no photo). Estimate HK$ 8,000 - 10,000

712 ) Col lec tion of 10 Dif fer ent Jap a nese Oc cu pa tion HK and Branch Of fices on 10 Cov ers, 1942. 
Nicely writ ten up on al bum pages. With 2 dif fer ent GPO. Sold “as-is”, Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 6,000

713 H/m) Mis cel la neous Col lec tion, 1968-96.  In cludes 1991-96 pre paid post cards, ho lo grams, greet ing cards, 
stamp book let (1973-94) and pre sen ta tion fold ers (1968-96) in box, also a cou ple of aerogrammes. Most one of a
kind, with slight du pli ca tion. De tailed list ing by col lec tor in Yang (2008) cat a log value (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

714 ) Se lec tion of 4 King George V and a cen sored tran sit cover US via Hong Kong to Great Brit ain, In -
clud ing 1930 reg is tered Hong Kong Su preme Court cover with full wax seal in tact on back. Two 1937 Pan Am cov -
ers to US, gen er ally Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 2,000

715 ) Col lec tion of 11 Aerogrammes, 1970’s, some are for mula with out value im print; some with edge ton -
ing, gen er ally Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500
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Stamps

716 H 1938, Com mon De sign, ½a-5p com plete, set of 17, o.g., hinged, Very Fine. 
Scott 289-305; $593 (HK$ 4,600). SG 365/381; £600 (HK$ 7,440). Yang C301-317. Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,500

717 HHa 1972, 20a Lusiads, com plete sheet of 100, folded once, o.g., never hinged, Post Of fice fresh, Fine to
Very Fine (photo on web site). 
Scott 425; $1,300 (HK$ 10,080). SG 517; £1,700 (HK$ 21,080). Yang C441. Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 6,000

718 HHa 1981, Luis de Camõens com plete, com plete sheet of 100, o.g., never hinged, Post Of fice fresh, Fine
to Very Fine (photo on web site). 
Scott 447-450; $1,325 (HK$ 10,270). SG 542/545; £1,900 (HK$ 23,570). Yang C464-467.

Estimate HK$ 3,200 - 5,000

719 HH 1984, Year of the Rat, com plete sheet of 50, o.g., never hinged, Post Of fice fresh, Fine to Very Fine
(photo on web site). 
Scott 485; $400 (HK$ 3,100). SG 587; £400 (HK$ 4,960). Yang 501. Estimate HK$ 1,400 - 1,800

720 HHa 1985, Year of the Ox, 2 com plete sheets of 50, sheet num bers 009386-9387, o.g., never hinged, Post
Of fice fresh, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site). 
Scott 504; $725 (HK$ 5,620). SG 602; £1,050 (HK$ 13,020). Yang 520. Estimate HK$ 1,400 - 1,800

721 HH 1987, Dragon Boat Fes ti val com plete, com plete sheets of 50, o.g., never hinged, Post Of fice Fresh,
Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site). 
Scott 545-546; $800 (HK$ 6,200). SG 645-646; £750 (HK$ 9,300). Yang 560-561. Estimate HK$ 2,800 - 3,600

722 HHa 1988, Year of the Dragon, 2 com plete sheets of 50, sheet num bers 004415-4416, o.g., never hinged,
Post Of fice fresh, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site). 
Scott 560; $650 (HK$ 5,040). SG 661; £800 (HK$ 9,920). Yang 574. Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,500

723 HHa 1990, Year of the Horse, 3 com plete sheets of 50, sheet num bers 03624-3626, o.g., never hinged,
Post Of fice fresh, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site). 
Scott 611; $713 (HK$ 5,530). SG 713; £788 (HK$ 9,770). Yang 621. Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,500

724 HH 1991, 1993, 1994 and 1995, Chi nese New Year is sues, com plete sheets of 50, Year of the Pig with ex -
tra sheet, o.g., never hinged, Post Of fice fresh, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site). 
Scott 639, 684, 718, 757; $863 (HK$ 6,690). SG 742, 791, 828, 870; £975 (HK$ 12,090). Yang 647, 692, 728, 767.

Estimate HK$ 1,600 - 2,000
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725 HHa 1992, Bar ce lona Sum mer Olym pics com plete, com plete sheets of 50, o.g., never hinged, Post Of fice 
fresh, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site). 
Scott 674-677; $500 (HK$ 3,880). SG 779/782; £325 (HK$ 4,030). Yang 682-685. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

726 HH 1992, Portugese Chi nese Friend ship, com plete sheet of 50, sheet num ber 1248, o.g., never hinged,
Post Of fice fresh, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site). 
Scott 682; $162 (HK$ 1,260). SG 789; £188 (HK$ 2,330). Yang 691. Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,500

727 HHa 1992-93, Tung Sin Tong and World En vi ron ment Day, com plete sheets of 50, Tung Sin Tong with ex -
tra sheet, o.g., never hinged, Post Of fice fresh, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site). 
Scott 683, 698; $263 (HK$ 2,040). SG 788, 805; £285 (HK$ 3,540). Yang C690, 705. Estimate HK$ 400 - 600

728 HHa 1994, World Cup com plete, com plete sheets of 50, o.g., never hinged, Post Of fice fresh, Fine to Very
Fine (photo on web site). 
Scott 731-734; $250 (HK$ 1,940). SG 843/846; £238 (HK$ 2,950). Yang 741-744. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

729 HHa 1996, Leg is la tive As sem bly, 8 com plete sheets of 25, to tal ing 200 stamps, sheet num bers 0006089 to 
6096, o.g., never hinged, Post Of fice fresh, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site). 
Scott 842; $190 (HK$ 1,470). SG 956; £280 (HK$ 3,470). Yang 841. Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,500

730 HHa 1996, Tra di tional Chi nese Toys com plete, com plete sheets of 50, each with match ing sheet num ber
2036 for all val ues, o.g., never hinged, Post Of fice fresh, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site). 
Scott 849-852; $563 (HK$ 4,360). SG 963/966; £475 (HK$ 5,890). Yang 846-849. Estimate HK$ 1,600 - 2,000

731 HHa 1996, Tra di tional Chi nese Toys com plete, com plete sheets of 50, each with match ing sheet num ber
2037 for all val ues, o.g., never hinged, Post Of fice fresh, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site). 
Scott 849-852; $563 (HK$ 4,360). SG 963/966; £475 (HK$ 5,890). Yang 846-849. Estimate HK$ 1,600 - 2,000

732 HHa 1996, Tra di tional Chi nese Toys com plete, com plete sheets of 50, each with match ing sheet num ber
2038 for all val ues, o.g., never hinged, Post Of fice fresh, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site). 
Scott 849-852; $563 (HK$ 4,360). SG 963/966; £475 (HK$ 5,890). Yang 846-849. Estimate HK$ 1,600 - 2,000

733 HHa 1996, Tra di tional Chi nese Toys com plete, com plete sheets of 50, each with match ing sheet num ber
2039 for all val ues, o.g., never hinged, Post Of fice fresh, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site). 
Scott 849-852; $563 (HK$ 4,360). SG 963/966; £475 (HK$ 5,890). Yang 846-849. Estimate HK$ 1,600 - 2,000

734 HHa 1996, Tra di tional Chi nese Toys com plete, com plete sheets of 50, each with match ing sheet num ber
2040 for all val ues, o.g., never hinged, Post Of fice fresh, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site). 
Scott 849-852; $563 (HK$ 4,360). SG 963/966; £475 (HK$ 5,890). Yang 846-849. Estimate HK$ 1,600 - 2,000

Collections

735 H/m Col lec tion of Mostly Mint Hinged Sets, 1884 On wards.  On 4 stocksheets. Com plete sets in cluded
1913 “Republica” over print, 1938 com mon de sign. Also has post age dues, mod ern set and bi sects used on piece. A 
few sets in cluded an oc ca sional used item, mostly Fine to Very Fine (no photo). SG £6,883 (HK$ 85,370) (Owner’s).

Estimate HK$ 15,000 - 20,000

736 H/m Early Mint and Used Group with Some Early.  Com posed of Scott sheets of 28 147 used, 153 sel vage 
miss ing two sides and one stamp clipped cor ner, J3, J23, J24, blocks of 24 109 used, 147 in ter leav ing stuck down,
171 mi nor stain ing con fined mostly to sel vage, block of 20 206. High cat a log value and over all nice ap pear ance (no
photo). Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,000

End of the First Session
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OTHER ASIA:  Asia Collections

Other Asia

Asia Collections

737 H/m/) Highly Use ful Asia Ac cu mu la tion, in clud ing some nice, mostly mint Thai land in a small stockbook,
pre mium mint Hong Kong New Year’s sets, in clud ing 1969 Rooster and 1970 Dog never hinged, a silk cov ered
stockbook jam packed with mint PRC with better sets, a few use ful Lib er ated Area items, var i ous cov ers with better,
a few old auc tion lots still on the pages, mint Hong Kong etc. Use ful mix worth of a close and care ful in spec tion,
F-VF, examine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 10,000 - 15,000

738 ) Mixed Asia Postal His tory Group, com prised mainly of Ja pan and China items. Var ied group of 27
items in clud ing a mixed franked, China and Phil ip pine, world cruise cover, lo cally used Manchukuo cover, two reg is -
tered and cen sored China cov ers to USA plus an ad di tional six WWII re lated APO cov ers; con di tion is a bit mixed,
oth er wise over all Fine to Very Fine, examine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

739 H/m Asia, Group of Col lec tions.  China col lec tion on about 8 dou ble stock pages with many other Asian
coun tries on 18 dou ble stock pages. In clud ing Ja pan, Viet nam, Af ghan i stan, Burma, Cam bo dia, Ne pal, Phil ip pines. 
Very di verse col lec tion with many pric ing notes in ster ling. (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 6,000

740 P Small Group of Proofs, in clud ing a nice group of King Ananda Mehidol lo cally printed Sam ple Color
postal sta tio nery proofs. Nice group, Very Fine, ex am ine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

741 H/m/) Use ful Old-Time Asia Ac cu mu la tion, in clud ing a cou ple dozen cov ers, mostly Jap a nese re lated, in -
clud ing a nice range of in com ing cov ers from the late 19th or early 20th cen tu ries from the US, sev eral charged post -
age due upon ar rival, plus some nice early 20th cen tury reg is tered cov ers etc. We also note some China, with used
coil ing drag ons, an old col lec tion on pages, etc. Use ful mix, mostly F-VF, worth a close review (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 3,500 - 4,000

742 HH/H/m Mixed Mint and Used Asia Ac cu mu la tion, fill ing a small box with some strength in Ja pan, with a few
cov ers, and Ryukyu, small but solid MNH stock, as well as a bit of PRC. Di verse group, over all Fine to Very Fine, in -
spec tion in vited (no photo). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,500

743 m Asia, Mas sive Mixed-Up Group of Mostly Rev e nues with a Small Show ing of Cur rency.  Com -
posed mainly of South Ko rean rev e nues of ten heavily du pli cated, a use ful group of early PRC rev e nues on piece, a
few Jap a nese Oc cu pa tion bank notes, plus a few China tael and four as tro nom i cal doc u ments. An in ter est ing ar ray
of ma te rial well worth a quick look (no photo). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

744 H/m Asia, Small Stockbook.  Mostly Re pub lic Pe riod China and a few early Ja pan is sues, with some in ter -
est ing and better items in clud ing in fla tion pe riod, sur charges and a nice show ing of Tai wan Pro vence. Many com -
plete sets to be found, over all F-VF +, view ing a must to ap pre ci ate (no photo). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000
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India

745 ) In dia, As sort ment of Cov ers, 1867-71.  In ter est ing group of six cov ers, com pris ing 1867 cover from
Batlagundu to Madura (full let ter in Eng lish en closed), franked with ½d blue, which is tied on front by barred can cel,
backstamped with tran sit & re ceiv ing post marks, in clud ing scarce neg a tive mark ing, re sem bling a wax seal used as 
a post mark; 1867 folded let ter from Kodaikanal to Madura (full let ter in Eng lish en closed), franked with ½d blue,
which is tied on front by tri an gu lar barred nu meral can cel, backstamped with tran sit & re ceiv ing post marks, in clud -
ing scarce neg a tive mark ing, re sem bling a wax seal used as a post mark; 1867 cover to New York, franked with 8a
rose & 8p x2 li lac, and tied by “139" nu meral can cels, ad ja cent Madura cir cu lar datestamp, Lon don tran sit & New
York Amer i can packet datestamp, backstamped Ma dras Nov. 19, 1867; 1871 cover from Ma dras to Madura (full let -
ter in Eng lish en closed), franked with ½d blue, which is tied by Dec. 4, 1871 du plex post mark, backstamped with dis -
patch & re ceiv ing post marks, plus in ter est ing handstamp in blue read ing ”TOO LATE"; 1871 folded let ter to Madura, 
franked with ½d blue, which is tied by “274" barred nu meral post mark, backstamped Kodicanal tran sit & re ceiv ing
post marks; 1871 ½ let ter sheet (H&G G1), addressed to Madura with Parhacolum transit postmark (photo on web
site). Estimate HK$ 10,000 - 15,000

Japan

Early Mail

746 ) c. 1869, cover from Yo ko hama to Waynesburg, Penn syl va nia, “China and Ja pan Steam Ser -
vice”, franked with US 10¢ 1869 pic to rial is sue tied to neat, small cover by bold Yo ko hama seg mented cork killer.
Front also shows bold, full strike in ma genta of the elu sive “China and Ja pan Steam Ser vice” oval ca chet. Back
shows “San Fran cisco Oct 2 (?) Paid All” ar rival; fresh; flap miss ing, oth er wise Very Fine, rare, only nine 10¢ 1869
cov ers are re corded with this steam ship oval, Ex-Kuphal. Estimate HK$ 25,000 - 35,000
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747 ) 1872 (Jul 16), cover from Yo ko hama to Lon don, “For warded by Charles E Leggett & Co. Yo ko -
hama”, oval mark ing on back, with Hong Kong Queen Vic to ria 30¢ vi o let tied blue Y1 and rated 1/10 on front. Blue
Yo ko hama Brit ish PO c.d.s., Hong Kong c.d.s. (Jul 25), Lon don c.d.s. (Sep 11) on back. En dorsed per French
Packet; cover roughly opened on top with tears closed, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 25,000 - 35,000

We sold a cover from the same cor re spon dence and with the same frank ing and For ward ing Agency mark ing for
HK$92,000 in our 2012 March sale.

Regular Issues

748 (H) 1871, Dragon, 100 mon blue, plate 1, laid pa per, po si tion 8, with out gum as is sued, rich fresh color, 4
nice mar gins (slightly rounded cor ner at top right), Fine to Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 2a; 65,000 yen (HK$ 5,040). Scott 2; $275 (HK$ 2,130). Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,800

749 (H) 1871, Dragon, 100 mon blue, plate 1, laid pa per, po si tion 34, with out gum as is sued, fresh with large
mar gins, pretty stamp, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 2a; 65,000 yen (HK$ 5,040). Scott 2; $275 (HK$ 2,130). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

750 H/m 1871, Dragon, 100 mon blue and 200 mon ver mil ion, plate 1, also 1872, ½ sen brown, plate 2, all
laid pa per, at trac tive group of 3 items com prised of 100 mon, cut in across the top mar gin, sound, 200 mon, sound
mint ex am ple and ½ sen gem ap pear ing used copy with a shal low thin, with out gum as is sued. 
J.S.C.A. 2a, 3c, 5d; 128,000 yen (HK$ 9,920). Scott 2, 3, 5; $880 (HK$ 6,820). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,500
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751 (H) 1871, Dragon, 200 mon ver mil ion, plate 1, laid pa per, po si tion 6, late print ing, with out gum as is sued, 
a lovely se lect qual ity ex am ple with bright, vivid color, Very Fine and choice. 
J.S.C.A. 3c; 65,000 yen (HK$ 5,040). Scott 3; $475 (HK$ 3,680). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

752 (H) 1871, Dragon, 200 mon ver mil ion, plate 1, laid pa per, po si tion 31, mid dle print ing with claw re placed, 
with out gum as is sued, full mar gins, fresh color, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 3c; 65,000 yen (HK$ 5,040). Scott 3; $475 (HK$ 3,680). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

753 (H) 1871, Dragon, 500 mon blue green, plate 2, laid pa per, po si tion 2 show ing ma jor slip ver ti cally on left
dragon (Ichida MV31 2N), with out gum as is sued, a splen did ex am ple in an un com monly deep shade, fresh and,
scarce, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 4h; 120,000 yen (HK$ 9,300). Scott 4e; $775 (HK$ 6,010). Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

754 (H) 1872, Dragon, ½ sen brown, plate 2, laid pa per, four very at trac tive mint ex am ples, with out gum as is -
sued; cou ple very small ish flaws, oth er wise Fine to Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 5d; 80,000 yen (HK$ 6,200). Scott 5; $520 (HK$ 4,030). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

755 (H) 1872, Dragon, 2 sen ver mil ion, laid pa per, un used with out gum, fresh, vi brant color, well cen tered
with good per fo ra tions, nice stamp, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 7a; 90,000 yen (HK$ 6,980). Scott 7; $600 (HK$ 4,650). Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,000

756 (H) 1872, Dragon, 5 sen yel low green, laid pa per, un used with out gum, a well cen tered ex am ple in dis -
tinc tive shade, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 8b; 200,000 yen (HK$ 15,500). Scott 8a; $875 (HK$ 6,780). Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000
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757 s 1872, Cherry Blos som, ½ sen brown, na tive pa per, nice group of us ages on 3 cover frag ments, in -
clud ing a pair with blue can cel, 2 pairs used on a large frag ment plus a sin gle stamp us age. At trac tive spe cial ist
group, Fine to Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 9, 15. Scott 9. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

758 m 1872, Cherry Blos som, ½ sen brown, na tive pa per, nice all used se lec tion of mul ti ples com prised of
3 ver ti cal strips of 4, each on piece, plus a scarce used block of 4. Few us age faults etc, nice spe cial ist group, oth er -
wise Fine to Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 9, 15. Scott 9. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000
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759 m 1872, Cherry Blos som, ½ sen brown, na tive pa per, use ful, all used se lec tion of 23 items in clud ing a
pair, with some items of can cel la tion in ter est, printings, etc. Con di tion ranges, ex am ine, gen er ally Fine to Very Fine
(photo on web site). 
J.S.C.A. 9, 15. Scott 9. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

760 m 1874, Cherry Blos som, 6 sen vi o let brown, na tive wove pa per, syl labic 11 (“ru”), neat, cen trally
struck can cel, nicely cen tered, a scarce syl labic; perfs trimmed at left and some what along bot tom, oth er wise Fine
to Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 23; 600,000 yen (HK$ 46,510). Scott 29; $3,000 (HK$ 23,260). Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

761 m 1874, Cherry Blos som, 30 sen gray, for eign wove pa per, in dis tinct (bota?) can cel, good color;
nibbed perf at bot tom right, Fine, a lovely ex am ple of a very rare stamp; 2008 I.S.J.P. cer tif i cate. 
J.S.C.A. 27; 1,250,000 yen (HK$ 96,900). Scott 25; $7,500 (HK$ 58,140). Estimate HK$ 20,000 - 30,000

762 S 1874, Cherry Blos som, 20 sen vi o let, for eign wove pa per, syl labic 4 (“ni”), Mihon over print, top
right cor ner mar gin pair, full orig i nal crackly o.g., right stamp never hinged, a mag nif i cent qual ity pair show ing Mihon
over print shifted to ward cen ter of the stamp, Ex tremely Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 34. Scott 38. Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,500

763 H 1875, Bird Se ries, 45 sen lake, for eign wove pa per, syl labic 1 (“i”), full, crackly o.g., a splen did,
fresh and well-cen tered ex am ple, a beauty! Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 38; 90,000 yen (HK$ 6,980). Scott 50; $600 (HK$ 4,650). Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000
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764 H 1908, Em press Jingo, 5 yen-10 yen com plete, unwatermarked, o.g., fresh bright col ors, well cen -
tered, truly a cou ple of beau ties, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 119-120; 500,000 yen (HK$ 38,760). Scott 113-114; $2,075 (HK$ 16,080).

Estimate HK$ 10,000 - 15,000

765 H 1924, Em press Jingo, 5 yen-10 yen com plete, gran ite pa per, o.g., bar est trace of hinge (ap pears
never hinged), Fine to Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 209-210; 145,000 yen (HK$ 11,240). Scott 188-189; $590 (HK$ 4,570). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

Commemoratives

766 HH 1894, Em peror’s Wed ding com plete, o.g., never hinged, lovely fresh set, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. C1-2; 37,000 yen (HK$ 2,870). Scott 85-86; $62 as hinged (HK$ 480). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

767 HH 1905, Ja pan-Ko rea Postal Ser vices, o.g., never hinged, fresh, Fine to Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. C8; 31,000 yen (HK$ 2,400). Scott 110; $80 as hinged (HK$ 620). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

768 HH 1916, Heir Ap par ent com plete, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. C15-17; 223,300 yen (HK$ 17,310). Scott 152-154; $836 as hinged (HK$ 6,480).

Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 6,000
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769 HH 1921, 10 sen Postal Ser vices An ni ver sary, o.g., never hinged, clean, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. C31; 75,000 yen (HK$ 5,810). Scott 166; $200 as hinged (HK$ 1,550). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

770 HH 1927, U.P.U. com plete, o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. C42-45; 59,100 yen (HK$ 4,580). Scott 198-201; $128 as hinged (HK$ 990).

Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

771 HH 1934, Com mu ni ca tions Day sou ve nir sheet, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. C56; 320,000 yen (HK$ 24,810). Scott C8; $2,000 (HK$ 15,500). Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 6,000

772 H 1934, Com mu ni ca tions Day sou ve nir sheet, o.g., lightly hinged, fresh and Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. C56 230,000 yen (HK$ 17,830). Scott C8; $1,250 (HK$ 9,690). Estimate HK$ 4,500 - 5,500
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773 ) 1937 (June 29), rare cacheted cover for the To kyo 1940 Olym piad, franked by 20 sen (Scott 176)
tied by Ho no lulu, Ha waii c.d.s. to Cal i for nia, with vi o let “paquebot” handstamp mark ing to cacheted cover “XII Olym -
piad/To kyo 1940”. These Olym pics were cancelled due to the out break of WWII, rare, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

774 HH 1947, 1 yen Con sti tu tion, imperf large right mar gin, at right in hor i zon tal pair with nor mal, o.g., never
hinged (but cou ple large gum skips), Fine to Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. C103va; 7,000 yen for sin gle (HK$ 540). Scott 381 var. Estimate HK$ 500 - 700

775 HHa 1948, Phil a telic Week, min ia ture sheet of 5, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. C140 90,000 yen (HK$ 6,980). Scott 422a; $300 (HK$ 2,330). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 15,000
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776 HH 1949, Chil dren’s Ex hi bi tion sou ve nir sheet, o.g., never hinged, fresh, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. C159; 70,000 yen (HK$ 5,430). Scott 456; $350 (HK$ 2,710). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

777 HH 1949, Chil dren’s Ex hi bi tion sou ve nir sheet, o.g., never hinged; a tone spot, some wrin kles, oth er -
wise Fine. 
J.S.C.A. C159; 70,000 yen (HK$ 5,430). Scott 456; $350 (HK$ 2,710). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

778 HHa 1949, Phil a telic Week, min ia ture sheet of 5, o.g., never hinged, fresh, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. C173; 125,000 yen (HK$ 9,690). Scott 479a; $425 (HK$ 3,300). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

779 HH 1949-52, Cul tural Lead ers com plete, o.g., never hinged, clean, Fine to Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. C174-191; 44,500 yen (HK$ 3,450). Scott 480-497; $202 (HK$ 1,570). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500
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780 HHa 1950, 5th Na tional Ath letic Meet, com plete sheet of 20, o.g., never hinged; lightly folded twice hor i -
zon tally though perfs, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. C194-197; 120,000 yen (HK$ 9,300). Scott 508a; $800 (HK$ 6,200). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

Airmail and New Years

781 HH 1950, Pheas ant Air mail com plete, o.g., never hinged, clean, Fine to Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. A6-10; 59,500 yen (HK$ 4,610). Scott C9-C13; $280 (HK$ 2,170). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

782 HH 1951-52, Pa goda and Ja pan Alps Air mail com plete, with ze roes, o.g., never hinged, fresh, Fine to
Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. A11-21; 133,800 yen (HK$ 10,370). Scott C14-C24; $593 (HK$ 4,600). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,500

783 HH 1952-62, Pa goda and Ja pan Alps
Air mail com plete, with out ze roes, o.g., never
hinged, fresh, Fine to Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. A22-32; 92,700 yen (HK$ 7,190). Scott 
C25-C38; $478 (HK$ 3,700).

Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

784 HH/Ha 1935, 1½ sen New Year’s Greet ing, min ia ture sheet of 20, o.g., stamps never hinged, lightly hinged in
sel vage only, Very Fine (photo op po site). 
J.S.C.A. N1A; 180,000 yen (HK$ 13,950). Scott 222a; $700 (HK$ 5,430). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000
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Japan Collections, Accumulations, Groups

785 HH/H/m Stun ning, Vir tu ally All Mint Col lec tion.  Mainly start ing 1879 and run ning to 1977 with strong never
hinged value through out housed in two White Ace al bums. The few used are com prised of Scott 34 syl 5, 44 syl 20,
45 syl 4, 58, 61, 64, 113-14 and 146-47. The mint value be gins with 72-74 and con tin ues with 139, 167-70, 176a,
179-87, 257-75, 276-79, 290-93, 369-70, 371-72, 385a, 436, 457, 480-97, 508a, 509-21B, 521 (2), 521c (2), 580a,
C3-7, C9-13, C19-24 and then com plete from 1957. With some use ful du pli ca tion this col lec tion has some thing for
ev ery one. Over all clean and fresh, view ing in vited, gen er ally Fine to Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 30,000 - 40,000

786 HH/H Na tional Parks Sou ve nir Sheets Com plete, 1938-56.  All never hinged ex cept Scott 306a and 311a,
also with piece of in ter leav ing stuck to back, and all but 4 with fold ers housed in a stock book. Over all clean, gen er -
ally Fine to Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

787 HH/H All Mint Set Se lec tion and 4 Sou ve nir Sheets, 1905-57.  In clud ing 1948/49 High Value Definitives set 
com plete to ¥500. A cou ple of com mem o ra tive set as well. Gum gen er ally toned and aged (photo on web site). Scott 
ap prox i mately $1,000 (HK$ 7,750). Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 6,000

788 H Col lec tion of Sheets, 1954-70.  With a few sin gles and blocks on pages in four bind ers. Ex pect to find a 
strong show ing of Sports, Let ter Writ ing and Phil a telic Week sheets. Over all clean, view ing in vited, Fine to Very
Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 3,500 - 5,000

789 H Nice Se lec tion of 9 Mint Cherry Blos soms.  In clud ing 10 sen green, syl labic 2 (shal low thin), two 1
sen blue Matsuda print ing, one with par tic u larly large perf holes (see photo), ½ sen brown syllabics 1 & 2, 1 sen blue
for eign wove pa per syl labic 3, 30 sen gray with out syl labic on na tive wove (strength ened cor ner perfs), etc. At trac -
tive group, few small ish flaws, gen er ally Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

790 H/m Mostly Used Se lec tion of Clas sics.  Com prised of 17 items in clud ing 20 sen vi o let syl 4, 30 sen gray
syl 1, 12 sen syl 1, 45 sen syl 1, 5s green and 4 sen rose syl 1. Mixed con di tion with scat tered faults, ex am ine, gen er -
ally Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,000

791 H/m Use ful All Used Se lec tion of 30 Cherry Blos soms, in clud ing a good range of better val ues such as
Scott 37 syl 2, 45 syl 5, 47 syl 1 & 3, 50 syl 1 (2), a cou ple 6sen vi o lets, 24, 54A, etc. Also in cludes 4 mint Kobans, in -
clud ing 57-58, use ful group, few mostly small ish flaws, bulk gen er ally F-VF, ex am ine (photo on web site).

Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,000

792 HH Se lec tion of Better Sheets and Sou ve nir Sheets, 1950’s through 1970’s, in clud ing Sports, Let ter
Writ ing, Phil a telic Week etc as well as a sheet of 1973 20 yen com mem o ra tive rev e nue stamp, in a sheet file. View -
ing sug gested, o.g., never hinged, gen er ally Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

793 H Group of 9 Un used ½ sen to 2 sen Drag ons, 1872.  Com prised of ½ sen, 5 cop ies, 1 sen, 3 cop ies,
plus a sin gle 2 sen value. All have faults to vary ing de grees, still a use ful group for plat ing, etc, ex am ine (photo on
web site). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

794 ) About 300 Lo cal Cov ers.  Com posed mainly of 2 sen and 3 sen Tazawa is sues with nice runs of Scen -
ery and Showa Pe riod is sues. Plenty of nice can cel strikes, nor mal us age faults, view ing in vited, gen er ally Fine to
Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

795 H/m Use ful Al most All Used Ac cu mu la tion.  Maybe cou ple thou sand, neatly or ga nized by Scott num ber
on small ap proval cards. Nice 20th cen tury cov er age, run ning to 2004. Then just to make it in ter est ing a nice run of
used mod ern Is rael in clud ing tabs. Over all clean, ex am ine, Fine to Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

796 m/) In ter est ing Se lec tion of Used, All with Roller Can cels.  Many hun dred stamps and a few cov ers,
con di tion can vary a bit but over all sound, ex am ine, Fine to Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500
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Japanese Occupations

797 ) Jap a nese Oc cu pa tion of Ma laya, 1942 (April 21), cover with five dif fer ent “Post age Paid,
Malacca” chops, 1, 2, 3, 4 and 8 cts all in red short only the 23 cts. Fresh, Very Fine and rare (photo on web site).

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

798 ) Jap a nese Oc cu pa tion of South East Asia, Gunji Yubin (Sol dier Mail) Cards.  A rarely of fered group 
of ten mil i tary post cards used by Jap a nese sol diers sta tioned in South East Asia, iden ti fied by name and Di vi sion
but not lo ca tion, and ad dressed to Ja pan, in clud ing one from Thai land, which in our ex pe ri ence is rare. We also
noted three cards sent in 1944 by Brit ish pris on ers of war in Thai land, and two scarce aerogrammes sent in 1945 by
Brit ish ex-POW’s, plus four cen sored stampless cov ers from Eng land to pris on ers of war in Ma laya or Tokyo, Fine to 
Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,000

799 ) Jap a nese Oc cu pa tion of Indochina, Gunji Yubin (Sol dier Mail) Cards, 1942.  Highly in ter est ing
hold ing of ten mil i tary post cards used by Jap a nese sol diers sta tioned in Indochina. We noted one cen sored ex am -
ple from Yoichi Mitani to Hirokichi Tomokage in Onoda City, No. 9368 pla toon, and dated Oc to ber 8, 1942; pic ture
post card from Nagata Com pany to Shiga, Ja pan; post card from Inaba 4235 Com pany to Toyama ken, Ja pan; two
post cards with ad dress read ing in Jap a nese “Indochina Ex pe di tion ary Forces 4238th Unit”, Very Fine, ma te rial
from China, In do ne sia, Burma & Ma laya is rel a tively com mon. Less com mon and al most as rare as Thai land cards,
are those from French Indochina and the Amdaman Is lands. (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

Ryukyus

800 HH Spe cial ized Col lec tion.  Com plete ex cept for Scott 17 but in clud ing both printings of the first is sue plus
some use ful du pli ca tion housed in a sin gle al bum. There is also three bind ers and a small sheet file with a com pre -
hen sive group of sheets. Over all fresh, view ing in vited, gen er ally Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 6,000

801 ) Cov ers and Postal His tory.  Use ful se lec tion of ap prox i mately 110 items, most com mer cial mail, in -
clud ing some nice cur rency con ver sion is sue cov ers, lots of aerograms used to the US, phil a telic agency mail, etc.
Some nice items spot ted amongst the or di nary, ex am ine, Fine to Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000
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Korea

802 H/m/) Use ful Mixed-Up Ac cu mu la tion.  Com prised mostly of ma te rial to about 1965, in clud ing town can cels
on 1950’s FDCs, better stamps from du pli cated first is sues on, some mul ti ples, va ri et ies, many cov ers, min ia ture
sheets and much, much more. Lots of un usual items through out, though some what un or ga nized, ex am ine, Fine to
Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 3,500 - 4,500

North Korea

803 (H)a 1946, 50ch Di a mond Moun tains, imperf hor i zon tally as well as left mar gin, com plete sheet of 100,
with out gum as is sued, clean, Very Fine. 
Scott 5d. Estimate HK$ 3,500 - 4,000

804 HH 1978, Visit of China Pres i dent Hua Guofeng to North Ko rea, com plete set of 3, o.g., never hinged,
Scott un listed, very rare, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 7,000
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805 m 1978, Visit of China Pres i dent Hua Guofeng to North Ko rea, com plete set of 3, CTO, Scott un listed,
rare, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

806 m 1978, Visit of China Pres i dent Hua Guofeng to
North Ko rea sou ve nir sheet, CTO, Scott un listed, very rare,
Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 10,000 - 12,000

South Korea

807 H 1946, 10ch car mine, strip of 3 imperf be tween stamps and left mar gin, o.g., Very Fine, ex-Towson. 
Scott 63 var. Ko rea P.S.C. C4 var. Estimate HK$ 600 - 800

808 HH 1952, 1000wn Mu ral from An cient Tomb, small de sign, 20 ex am ples, good hold ing of this key value,
o.g., all never hinged, fresh, gen er ally Fine to Very Fine (no photo). 
Scott 187C $3,000 (HK$ 23,260). Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000
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OTHER ASIA:  Mongolia

Mongolia

809 ) 1910, red band cover from Urga, In ner Mon go lia to Kal gan, with CIP 2c, 4c tied Urga lu nar c.d.s.
(Geng-xu 9th month 12th day), West Urga Post Box No. 3 unboxed mark ing and Kal gan bi lin gual lu nar c.d.s. (9th
month 20th day) all on back, Fine. 
Scott 124, 126. Chan 129, 131. Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

810 ) 1911, red band cover from Urga, In ner Mon go lia to Kal gan, with CIP 1c x2, 4c tied Urga lu nar c.d.s.
(Xin-hai 2nd month 14th day), East Camp Post box No. 2 unboxed mark ing and Kal gan bi lin gual lu nar c.d.s. (2nd
month 24th day) all on back, Fine. 
Scott 111, 126. Chan 117, 131. Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

811 ) 1911, red band cover from Urga, In ner Mon go lia to Waikun, Chili, with CIP 2c X3 tied Urga lu nar
c.d.s. (Xin-hai 5th month 13th day) with Waikun lu nar c.d.s. (5th month 21st day) all on back. Im printed with “Hip Ho
Kun” which had of fices both in Urga and Pe king, was most likely a Min-Chu of fice that han dled pri vate and busi ness
mail be tween these cit ies. 5 wax seals mostly in tact on back, Fine. 
Scott 124. Chan 129. Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000
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South East Asia

Annam and Tonkin

812 P 1876, Peace & Com merce, 15c, im per fo rate trial color proofs with un is sued over prints, group of
eight in dif fer ent col ors, each with am ple to large mar gins; four with triv ial thins, oth er wise Very Fine, rarely of fered
at auc tion. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

813 HHa 1888, Type Dubois, 5c on 10c black on lav en der, top left cor ner mar gin block of 6 with gut ter at top,
o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott 3 $285+ (HK$ 2,210). Yvert 4; €300+ (HK$ 3,120). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500
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SOUTH EAST ASIA:  Brunei

Brunei

814 m Brunei, 1906, Over prints on Labuan stamps, 1¢ to $1 on 8¢ com plete, CTO set, all with full strikes of 
Brunei c.d.s. 1911 (Sep 22), a show item, Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott 1-12 $699 (HK$ 5,420). SG 11/22; £550 (HK$ 6,820). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

815 ) Brunei, 1912 (May 10), reg is tered cover to Man ches ter, franked with 1¢ x2, 25¢ (Scott 14, 29) tied
with Brunei c.d.s. and boxed reg is tered mark ing on front. Labuan PO c.d.s. (May 31), Lon don (Jul 6) and Man ches -
ter (Jul 7) reg is tered oval on back. Very clean cover, Very Fine, scarce use of the 25¢ on cover. Estimate HK$

1,500 - 2,000

816 ) Brunei, 1921 (Nov 3), reg is tered cover to the U.S., franked with 30¢ (Scott 31) tied with Brunei c.d.s.
and boxed reg is tered mark ing on front. Labuan c.d.s. (Nov 5), un clear Sin ga pore c.d.s. (Nov 11), New York (Dec
23) and Am a rillo (Dec 27) reg is tered c.d.s. on back, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

817 HH/H Se lec tion of 5 Mint Sets, 1906-66.  1906 first set mint, some value never hinged. 1922 over print set,
some never hinged. 1949 UPU and 1966 Chur chill set. Def set 1/2c to $1. High cat a log value. Many are never
hinged but with some trop i cal stains, gen er ally Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate HK$ 3,600 - 5,000
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Cambodia

818 P 1954-55, Views & Arms of Cam bo dia, sunken die proofs, group of thir teen trial color proofs, com -
pris ing 10c three items, in clud ing one in black signed by art ist; 70c four items, in clud ing one signed Pi erre Munier;
2pi five items, in clud ing three signed by Jean Miermont; 2.5pi trial color proof in black signed by art ist, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

819 E 1955, King Norodom & Queen Kossamak, die proof es says, group of three show ing in com plete de -
signs, in clud ing one in blue signed by art ist, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

820 P 1955, King Norodom & Queen Kossamak, sunken die proofs, group of seven trial color proofs, com -
pris ing 2r King Norodom signed Charles Mazelin; 2r King & Queen five in dif fer ent col ors, and in clud ing four with
deckled edges & 2.5r signed Pi erre Munier, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

821 P 1955, King Norodom & Queen Kossamak, com pos ite de luxe proofs com plete, o.g., never hinged,
Very Fine, rarely of fered, less than twenty sets is sued.  
Scott 38-52. Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

822 P 1955, King Norodom & Queen Kossamak, de luxe proofs com plete, Very Fine. 
Scott 38-52. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000
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SOUTH EAST ASIA:  Cambodia

823 P 1955, King Norodom & Queen Kossamak, de luxe proofs com plete, Very Fine. 
Scott 38-52. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

824 HH 1955, King Norodom & Queen Kossamak, spe cial per fo rated & gummed sou ve nir sheets, o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine, rarely of fered, less than twenty sets is sued.  
Scott 38-52. Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

825 P 1956, Cor o na tion of King Norodom & Queen Kossamak, de luxe proofs com plete, Very Fine. 
Scott 53-58. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

826 P 1956, Cor o na tion of King Norodom & Queen Kossamak, sunken die proofs, group of eigh teen trial
color proofs, com pris ing 3r seven items, in clud ing two signed Jean Miermont; 10r ten items, in clud ing three in com -
plete de signs. Also a com pos ite trial color proof in vi o let, show ing 3r & 10r de signs, Very Fine. 
Scott 54, 56. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000
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827 P 1957, United Na tions, art ist signed sunken die proofs & de luxe proofs, group of thir teen, com pris -
ing 2r trial color in green ish-black signed An dre Freres & de luxe proof in is sued color; 4.5r trial color in car mine
signed An dre Freres & de luxe proof; 8.5r nine ex am ples in dif fer ent col ors, in clud ing seven signed An dre Freres,
other un signed in blue & de luxe proof in is sued color, Very Fine (photo pre vi ous page). 
Scott 59-61. Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,000

828 Pa 1956, United Na tions, trial color plate proof, com plete sheest of 4, with var i ous col ors, Very Fine. 
Scott 61. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

829 P 1957, Preah Stu pa, de luxe proofs com plete, group of eight, com pris ing reg u lar & semipostal sets in
is sued col ors, plus 8r two black trial color proofs, Very Fine. 
Scott 62-64, B5-7. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

830 HH 1958-59, King Ang Duong & King Norodom, spe cial per fo rated & gummed sou ve nir sheets, o.g.,
never hinged; King Norodom sheet with few triv ial ton ing spots on gum side, Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott 65-67 & 68-70. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500
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SOUTH EAST ASIA:  Cambodia

831 HH 1958, King Ang Duong, spe cial per fo rated & gummed sou ve nir sheet, o.g., never hinged, Very
Fine, of ten con fused with a com mon sou ve nir sheet.  
Scott 65-67. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

832 HH 1958-59, King Norodom, spe cial per fo rated & gummed sou ve nir sheet, o.g., never hinged, Very
Fine. 
Scott 68-70. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

833 P 1958-59, King Norodom, sunken die proofs, group of seven trial color proofs in dif fer ent col ors, in -
clud ing one signed Charles Mazelin, Very Fine. 
Scott 68. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

834 P 1960, Sihanoukville & Prince Sihanouk, de luxe proofs and art ist signed sunken die proof, com -
pris ing com plete set of de luxe proofs in is sued col ors, plus trial color proof in black, signed Charles Mazelin and with 
of fi cial em bossed seal, Very Fine. 
Scott 76-78. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

835 P 1960, Gov ern ment Pro pa ganda, art ist signed sunken die proofs, group of eight trial color proofs,
com pris ing 2r one item signed Rene Cottet; 3r two items in dif fer ent col ors and signed Jacques Combet; 4r one item
signed Claude Durrens; 6r one item; 10r one item signed Geor ges Betemps & 25r two items signed Jacques
Combet, each with of fi cial em bossed seal, Very Fine. 
Scott 82-87. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000
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836 P 1961, Flow ers, art ist signed sunken die proofs, group of six trial color proofs, com pris ing 2r two
items, in clud ing one in se pia, 5r two items, in clud ing one in se pia & 10r two items, in clud ing one in se pia, each
signed Jean Pheulpin and with of fi cial em bossed seal, Very Fine. 
Scott 91-93. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

837 P 1961, Build ings, art ist signed sun- ken die proofs, group of nine trial color proofs, com pris ing 2r one
item signed J. Miermont; 3r two items, in clud ing one signed by art ist; 4r two items in dif fer ent col ors and signed A.
Freres; 5r two items in dif fer ent col ors and signed A. Freres & 6r two items in dif fer ent col ors and signed J. Miermont, 
eight with of fi cial em bossed seals, Very Fine. 
Scott 101-105. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

838 P 1962, Ag ri cul tural Prod ucts, art ist signed sunken die proofs, group of six trial color proofs, com -
pris ing 2r two in dif fer ent col ors signed Claude Haley; 5r two in dif fer ent col ors Claude Haley & 9r two in dif fer ent col -
ors signed Pi erre Bequet, in clud ing one in se pia (only 3 to 5 were printed), each with of fi cial em bossed seal, Very
Fine. Scott 112-14. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

839 P 1965, Work ers, art ist signed sunken die proofs, com plete set of trial color proofs in black, each
signed Rob ert Cami and with of fi cial em bossed seal, Very Fine. Scott 141-43. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500
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SOUTH EAST ASIA:  Cambodia

840 H Air mail, 1953, Kinari, spe cial per fo rated & gummed sou ve nir sheets, value omit ted from bot tom
mar gin of each, o.g., ap pears lightly hinged; triv ial thins not af fect ing stamps, oth er wise Very Fine, rarely of fered at
auc tion, of ten con fused with com mon sou ve nir sheets, only fif teen sets is sued. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

841 P Air mail, 1953-57, 3.3pi Kinnari & 100r Myth o log i cal Bird, art ist signed sunken die proofs, for mer
in black and signed Jean Pheulpin; lat ter in red-brown and signed Roger Fenneteaux, Very Fine. 
Scott C3, C14. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

842 HH Book let, 1952, con tain ing 5pi-15pi sou ve nir sheets, group of six, com plete and un ex ploded, o.g.,
never hinged, Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott 15a,16a,17a $1,800 (HK$ 13,950). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

843 P Post age Due, 1957, 5r, die proofs, group of three, com pris ing 5r die proof in is sued col ors; die proof in
is sued col ors signed Jean Miermont & pro gres sive die proof in black, Very Fine. 
Scott J5. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500
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Cambodia Collections

844 P De luxe Proofs As sort ment, 1950s-70s.  Ap prox i mately 120 items, in clud ing many in sets such as
1951-52 (15-17), 1961 (91-93), 1961-63 (94A), 1961 (101-105), 1962 (112-14), 1970 (224-27), 1970 (228-30),
1970 (240-42), 1971 (246-48), 1971 (252-54), 1971 (255-58), 1971 (259-62), 1971 (263-68), 1972 (272-74), plus
1964 (C19-23). We also noted 1960 (88 x2, art ist signed sunken die proofs), 1964 (137, art ist signed sunken die
proof in black). Great hold ing for col lec tor or dealer, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 6,000

845 Pa Im per fo rate Proofs, 1961-72.  Fresh group of 62 es pe cially pre pared blocks of four, mostly mounted
on pages in sets such as 1961 (101-105), 1962 (109-11), 1964 (135-37), 1970 (240-42), 1971 (263-68) & 1972
(272-74), plus 1964 (C19-23) and sev eral other. An un re peat able lot, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine (photo on web
site). Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

846 HH/H Im per fo rate As sort ment, 1951-1971.  Elu sive hold ing with many im per fo rate blocks of four, pairs &
sin gles such as 1951-52 (1-17, pairs & sin gles), 1954-55 (18-37, sin gles), 1955 (38-52, two sets in sin gles, plus
some blocks of four), 1960 (76-78, blocks of four), 1960 (88-90, blocks of four), 1971 (252-54, blocks of four), 1971
(259-62, blocks of four). An un usual lot with stamps in great state of pres er va tion, Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

847 H Sou ve nir Sheet As sort ment, 1950s-70s.  Ap prox i mately 100 sheets with du pli ca tion with sev eral
better items such as 1954-55 (18a x3, 23a x3, 26a x3 & 28a x3), 1958 (67a x8, pre sen ta tion sou ve nir sheet),
1958-59 (70a x7, pre sen ta tion sou ve nir sheets), plus 1953 (C1a, C2a & C6a, used), 1957 (C14a x2, mint & used),
Fine to Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

848 H/m Mint & Used Ac cu mu la tion, 1950s-70s.  Stock book loaded with sets, part sets & sin gles in mint &
used con di tion, plus glass ines with many de sir able stamps such as 1951-52 (1-17, blocks of four & sin gles), 1953
(C1-9, blocks of four & sin gles), 1956 (53-58, blocks of four), 1957 pre sen ta tion book let is sued in con nec tion with
the United Na tions, and in clud ing a cou ple of de luxe proofs, 1960 (76-78, im per fo rate blocks of four), 1975 UPU
sou ve nir sheet (C54). We also noted a cou ple of APS re tired cir cuit books with use ful sets and a nice sec tion of rev e -
nue stamps, in clud ing Irving Kopf driver’s li cense. A use ful lot, Fine to Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

849 ) Air Mail Cover As sort ment, 1960s-70s.  Over 400 cov ers, mostly ad dressed to The Voice of Amer ica
in Wash ing ton D.C. (the of fi cial ex ter nal broad cast in sti tu tion of the United States fed eral gov ern ment), and in clud -
ing many cen sored items. We also noted a cover car ried and signed by Chi cago Sun-Times cor re spon dent,
Charles Bart lett, who ac com pa nied Ken nedy dur ing his first visit to Cam bo dia in 1967. Un checked in de tail, please
in spect, Fine to Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

850 ) First Day Cov ers Ac cu mu la tion, 1952-71.  Three-ring binder with 1952 Apsaras, King Norodom & En -
throne ment Hall stamps tied on first day cov ers, fol lowed by 1954-55 is sue & 1955 King Norodom-Queen
Kossamak ex am ples. We also noted 1953 Air mail (C1-9) stamps on sev eral first day cov ers, plus many other in
great state of pres er va tion, Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500
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Indochina

851 m French Col o nies, 1876, 4c Ceres, used from Sai gon, Cochinchina Sai gon Jul. 18, 1871 cir cu lar
datestamp, four clear mar gins, Very Fine; signed Calves (photo on web site). 
Scott 18 $475 (HK$ 3,680). Yvert 16; €650 (HK$ 6,750). Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

852 H 1889, Nav i ga tion & Com merce, 5c on 35c deep vi o let on or ange, se-ten ant pair, left stamp with date 
in smaller type, other nor mal, o.g., bits of hinge rem nant, Fine to Very Fine; signed A. Brun. 
Scott 2, 2a; $300 (HK$ 2,330). Yvert 1, 1a; €600 (HK$ 6,230). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

853 Pa 1892-1900, Nav i ga tion & Com merce, plate proofs on bris tol pa per, blocks of four with sim u lated
per fo ra tions, group of fif teen, each im per fo rate and cor re spond ing to the top right cor ner mar gin of the proof sheets
pre pared for the 1900 Paris Ex po si tion, com pris ing 1c, 2c, 4c, 5c green, 10c black, 15c blue, 20c, 25c black & rose,
30c, 40c, 50c, 75c, 1fr & 5fr, plus scarce 10c par cel post, Very Fine. 
Scott 3//21, Q2. Estimate HK$ 10,000 - 15,000
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854 Pa 1892-1900, Nav i ga tion & Com merce, plate proofs on bris tol pa per, se-ten ant blocks of four, group
of 25, each im per fo rate, show ing Indochina, Oceania, French Guinea & Obock stamps, and from the proof sheets
pre pared for the 1900 Paris Ex po si tion, com pris ing (du pli cated val ues printed on dis tinc tive col ored pa pers) 1c x2,
2c x2, 4c x2, 5c x2, 10c x2, 15c blue, 20c x2, 25c x2, 30c x2, 40c x2, 50c x2, 75c x2 & 1fr x2, Very Fine, Ex tremely
scarce ma te rial.  Scott 3//20. Estimate HK$ 10,000 - 15,000

855 H 1892, Nav i ga tion & Com merce, 1c black on li lac buff, “Indo-Chine” shifted, large part o.g., Fine;
signed A. Brun. 
Scott 3 var. Yvert 3 var. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

856 H 1892, Nav i ga tion & Com merce, 1fr bronze green on straw, “Indo-Chine” dou ble, o.g., ap pears
lightly hinged, Very Fine; signed A. Brun. 
Scott 20a; $1,100 (HK$ 8,530). Yvert 15a; €1,300 (HK$ 13,500). Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000
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857 P 1904-06, Type Grasset, 1c, 15c, 30c and 40c, trial color plate proofs, group of ten, com pris ing 1c
with right sel vage; 30c two sin gles in dif fer ent col ors with cor ner sel vage; 40c three sin gles in dif fer ent col ors with
top left sel vage, and all with out gum as is sued, plus 15c two hor i zon tal pairs with o.g., Very Fine. 
Scott 24, 29, 32, 34. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

858 P 1904-06, Type Grasset, 1c, trial color plate proofs, twelve im per fo rate pairs in dif fer ent col ors, in -
clud ing nine with bot tom left sel vage, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine. 
Scott 24. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

859 HH 1907, Anna mite Girl, 5c car mine & black, hor i zon tal strip of 3, im per fo rate ver ti cally, also im per fo rate
hor i zon tally at top, o.g., never hinged; gum slightly toned, oth er wise Very Fine. 
Scott 102 var. Yvert 44var. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000
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860 P 1907, Women, in ter me di ate large die proofs, group of four with wide mar gins, bear ing the adopted
de signs, with cor rect mea sure ments but in paler col ors than those used in the is sued stamps, com pris ing 1fr, 2fr, 5fr
& 10fr; few mar gin dings men tioned just for the sake of ac cu racy, Fine to Very Fine, ex tremely scarce, since most of
the sur viv ing ex am ples are usu ally the cut-down type of proof, ex Richard Canman. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

861 H 1917-19, Anna mite Girl, sur charge va ri et ies.  Spe cial ized group of four teen, com pris ing 4c on 10c
(69a, block of four with top right stamp de pict ing closed “4" & 69b, sin gle with dou ble sur charge, plus gut ter pair with
right stamp de pict ing ”4" & “CENTS” widely spaced); 2c on 5c (68a x2, in verted sur charges); 6c on 15c (70a, in -
verted sur charge), 14c on 35c (74a, pair with left stamp de pict ing closed “4"); 80c on 2fr (80a, dou ble sur charge).
Also 1917 (B4b, qua dru ple sur charge), o.g., ap pears lightly hinged, Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott $1,091 (HK$ 8,460). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,500

862 H 1919, Na tive Women, 2/5c on 1c to 4pi on 10fr sur charges com plete, Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott 65-82; $388 (HK$ 3,010). Yvert 72-89; €435 (HK$ 4,520). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500
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863 HH/H 1919-23, sur charge va ri et ies as sort ment, un usual group of six stamps, com pris ing 2c on 5c in verted
sur charge (68a); 4c on 10c dou ble sur charge (69b); 2c on 10c dou ble sur charge (89var) & 5c head and value dou -
bled (102b), plus 4c + 5c + 5c with closed “4” (B5a) & 1919 2pi on 5fr dou ble sur charge (J30a), o.g., hinged or never
hinged; 102b un used, no gum, Fine to Very Fine; 68a, 69b & B5a signed A. Brun. 
Scott 68a, 69b, 89 var., 102b, B5a, J30a; $995 not count ing one stamp (HK$ 7,710). Maury €1,170 (HK$ 12,150).

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,500

864 HHa 1919, Anna mite Girl, 2c on 5c green & black, in verted sur charge, block of four, o.g., never hinged;
triv ial in ter nal crease af fect ing up per left stamp, oth er wise Fine to Very Fine; each stamp signed A. Brun. 
Scott 68a; $540 as hinged (HK$ 4,190). Yvert 75a; €600 (HK$ 6,230). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

865 P 1922-23, Anna mite & Cam bo dian Girls, trial color die proofs, with value tab lets blank; one with mi -
nor ton ing spot on bot tom sel vage, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

866 P 1922-23, Cam bo dian Girl, die proof in black, with
value tab let blank, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500
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867 H 1922-23, 11c + 12c Cam bo dian Girl with head and value dou bled, o.g., hinge mark, Fine to Very
Fine. 
Scott 109b $450 (HK$ 3,490). Yvert 111a; €500 (HK$ 5,190). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

868 H 1922-23, 11c + 12c Cam bo dian Girl with head and value dou bled, o.g., bits of hinge rem nant, Very
Fine. 
Scott 109b $450 (HK$ 3,490). Yvert 111a; €500 (HK$ 5,190). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

869 HHa 1922-23, 12c Cam bo dian Girl with head & value shifted, block of four with gut ter mar gin at bot tom,
o.g., never hinged; light bend af fect ing right ver ti cal pair, men tioned just for the sake of ac cu racy, Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott 109 var. Yvert 111var. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

870 E 1927, Found ing of Sai gon, die proof es say, printed on
thick pa per (135 x 215 mm) in un is sued col ors, and with a sim i lar de -
sign to the 1pi & 2pi is sued stamps, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

Pro gres sive proofs also form part of the de sign and ap proval pro -
cess for a stamp. Any changes made dur ing this pro cess turn the
proofs into es says which may be iden ti fied ret ro spec tively be cause
they dif fer from the issued stamp.
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871 P 1927, That Luang Tem ple, frame die proof, in in digo on 75 x 57 mm pa per; ver ti cal crease, Fine to
Very Fine. 
Scott 135 or 136. Yvert 143 or 144. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

872 P 1931-41, Plant ing Rice, trial color die proofs, group of three in dif fer ent col ors (red-brown, green &
brown), and with value tab lets blank, each with 10, 15, 20, 21 & 25 de nom i na tions en graved sep a rately on bot tom
sel vage, in clud ing one signed by art ist Hourriez; lat ter with small tear well away from stamp de sign, Fine to Very
Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

873 HH 1931-41, Definitives, im per fo rate, eight stamps in is sued col ors, com pris ing 2/5c, ½c, 2c, 9c, 10c,
22c, 60c & 70c, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine, un usual and rarely of fered.  
Scott 145-146,149,157A,158A,164,168,168A vars. Yvert 152-53vars,156a,164Aa,168a,215a,216a,218.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

874 P 1931-41, Definitives, dou ble prints & trial color proofs, five per fo rated stamps, com pris ing 1c on 6c
dou ble print in is sued col ors; 9c black on blue pa per, plus 9c is sued stamp for com par i son; 10c blue on yel low & 10c
blue on blue, Fine to Very Fine; four stamps with right sel vage signed. 
Scott 148, 155, 157A, 158 vars. Yvert 155,160,215-16vars. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000
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875 P 1936, Em peror Bao-Dai, art ist signed sunken trial color die proofs, group of four, com pris ing 10c,
15c & 50c in green, plus 50c in black-brown, each signed by Jules Piel, Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott 175, 176, 179. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

876 P 1941, Mar shal Pétain, im per fo rate trial color proofs, com pris ing 10c in blue & 25c in dark blue, Very
Fine. Scott 209, 209A. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

877 P 1942, Plant ing Rice, 10c on 25c, trial color sur charges, four stamps, com pris ing one with sur charge
in red; two with un is sued sur charge types (one in red, other in blue), plus is sued ex am ple for com par i son, o.g.,
never hinged, Fine to Very Fine; sur charge (is sued type) in red signed. Scott 214A. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

878 P 1943, Na tional Rev o lu tion, im per fo rate proofs, group of two, com pris ing one as is sued; other with
same de sign in hor i zon tal for mat, both mounted on card with glassine pro tec tor, Fine to Very Fine (no photo). 
Scott 229. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

879 H 1915-17, Semipostal sur charge va ri et ies, group of three stamps, com pris ing 5c + 5c dou ble sur -
charge; 15c + 5c tri ple sur charge & 15c + 5c qua dru ple sur charge, o.g., hinge rem nants, Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott B2a, B4a-b $590 (HK$ 4,570). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000
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880 E 1940s, Pigneau de Behaine (un is sued), art ist signed sunken die proof, printed in green, and
signed by Dufresne, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

881 E 1940s, Paul Bert (un is sued), art ist signed sunken die proof, printed in black, and signed by
Mazelin, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

882 E 1940s, Alexandre de Rhodes (un is sued), art ist signed sunken die proof, printed in deep green,
and signed by Pi erre Munier, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

883 H 1941, Sharp shooter & Le gion ary, se-ten ant Indochina & Sen e gal die proofs, on unwatermarked
gummed pa per; one in red, other in blue; triv ial thins but very pre sent able, Fine to Very Fine, rarely of fered.  
Scott B19A, B19C. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000
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884 E 1943, Alexandre Yersin (un is sued), art ist signed sunken die proof, printed in black, and signed by
R. Cottet, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

885 P 1944, Co lo nial De vel op ment Fund, sunken die proofs, each with French State em bossed seal, Very 
Fine. 
Scott B21A-B. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

886 P 1945, Semipostals, de luxe sunken die proofs, group of two, each printed in is sued col ors and show -
ing Min is te rial em bossed seal, Very Fine. 
Scott B32, B34. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500
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887 HH Air mail, 1933-41, Air plane Is sue, im per fo rate ver ti cal pairs with top sel vage, com plete in Maury Cat a -
logue, com pris ing 1c, 2c, 5c, 10c, 15c, 20c, 30c, 36c, 60c, 66c, 1pi, 2pi, 5pi & 10pi val ues, o.g., never hinged, Very
Fine. 
Scott C1//C17. Yvert 1-14; €1,200 (HK$ 12,460). Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

888 P Air mail, 1933-49, Air plane, sunken die proofs, group of five in ac cepted col ors, com pris ing 15c, 20c
& 69c with out “RF”, plus 20pi & 30pi with “RF”; all with Min is te rial em bossed seals, with out gum as is sued, Very
Fine. 
Scott C6, C7, C13A, C27-C28. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

889 P Air mail, 1946, 80c Vic tory Is sue, large die trial color proof in blue, on laid pa per (175 x 215 mm)
from bound pre sen ta tion book, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine, an ex ceed ingly rare item.  
Scott C19. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000
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890 P Air mail, 1946, Vic tory Is sue, sunken die proof, with Min is te rial em bossed seal, Very Fine. 
Scott C19. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

891 P Air mail, 1946, Chad to Rhine, sunken die proofs com plete, each with Min is te rial em bossed seal,
Very Fine. Scott C20-C25. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

892 HH Air mail, 1946, Chad to Rhine Is sue, im per fo rate, hor i zon tal pairs, o.g., never hinged ex cept 50c yel -
low green with triv ial hinge marks, Very Fine. 
Scott C20-C25 vars. Yvert 40-45 vars. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500
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893 P Air mail, 1946, 50c Chad to Rhine, large die trial color proof in blue, on laid pa per (173 x 215 mm)
from bound pre sen ta tion book, Very Fine, an ex ceed ingly rare item. Scott C20. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

894 P Air mail, 1946, 1pi Chad to Rhine, large die trial color proof in blue, on laid pa per (172 x 215 mm)
from bound pre sen ta tion book, Very Fine, an ex ceed ingly rare item. Scott C21. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

895 P Air mail, 1949, Air plane, sunken die proofs, group of two, com pris ing 20pi & 30pi with “RF”, and Min -
is te rial em bossed seals, Very Fine. Scott C27-C28. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

896 P Air mail, 1949, Air plane, sunken die proofs, group of two, com pris ing 20pi & 30pi with “RF”, and Min -
is te rial em bossed seals, Very Fine. 
Scott C27-C28. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500
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897 H Post age Due, 1922, 4c or ange, “4 CENTS” omit ted and “4 CENTS” dou ble, stamp with omit ted
value o.g., lightly hinged, other o.g., hinge rem nant, Fine to Very Fine; signed A. Brun. 
Scott J36a-b; $780 (HK$ 6,050). Yvert 36a-b; €910 (HK$ 9,450). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,500

898 H Post age Due, 1922, 4c or ange, “4 CENTS” omit ted, o.g., ap pears lightly hinged, Fine; signed. 
Scott J36a; $675 (HK$ 5,230). Yvert 36b; €800 (HK$ 8,310). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

899 P Post age Dues, 1931-41, sunken die proofs in black, show ing de sign and 4/5c-$1 val ues (11 dif fer -
ent); mi nor ton ing, oth er wise Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

900 HH/Ha Post age Dues, 1931-41, im per fo rate, 3 blocks of 4 and 11 sin gles, com pris ing 10c, 20c & $1 blocks of
four; 1c, 10c x3, 15c, 20c x2, 25c, 45c & $1 sin gles; plus stamp with out sur charge, o.g., hinged or never hinged, Very 
Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000
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901 HH/H Post age Dues, 1931-44, im per fo rate & per fo rated as sort ment, in clud ing blocks of four, sin gles and
sev eral larger mul ti ples. We noted 6c, 10c, 20c, 50c & $1 im per fo rate blocks of four; 10c, 20c & $1 im per fo rate
blocks of six & 6c im per fo rate block of ten. We also noted 1c Sunken Die Proof with Min is te rial em bossed seal, o.g.,
hinged or never hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Scott J57//82 (no photo). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

902 HHa Of fi cial, 1933, 3c deep brown, in verted over print, block of four, o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very Fine;
signed A. Brun. 
Scott O3a $600 (HK$ 4,650). Yvert 3a; €720 (HK$ 7,480). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

Postal Stationery

903 H) En ve lope, 1923, 4c, with head and value im pres sions shifted dra mat i cally, en tire, un used, Very
Fine. Hig gins and Gage B37 var. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

904 ) En ve lope, 1933, 5c, pro duc tion proof, in ac cepted color, and signed (ap proved) by the Sub-di rec tor
of the Ad min is tra tive Ser vice at Paris, April 14, 1933, Very Fine, an ex tremely rare item.  Hig gins and Gage B46.

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

905 ) En ve lope, 1939, 7c, pro duc tion proof, in ac cepted color, and signed (ap proved) by the Chief of the
Co lo nial Ad min is tra tive Ser vice at Paris; small faults on re verse from mount ing, oth er wise Very Fine, an ex tremely
rare item. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000
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Postal History including First Flights

906 ) 1908, il lus trated let ter-sheets, group of four with ex tremely col or ful de signs, each sent to Paris, and
franked in di vid u ally with 10c Grasset stamp, which is tied by Hung-Yen cir cu lar datestamp, all re ceived in Paris on
March 9, 1908, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

907 ) 1923, First Flight Sonla to Ha noi, cover with Can ton 2c on 5c x4, tied by two Sonla Jan u ary 2, 1923
cir cu lar datestamps, ad ja cent “PAR AVION/ Sonla-HA NOI” blue ca chets and Son-La Gov ern ment cir cu lar
handstamp, re ceiv ing backstamp (Mul ler 3; 15,000 points), Very Fine. 
Scott 68. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

908 ) 1926, Early Air mail cover to Bang kok, with 2c, 3c, 8c & 9c stamps tied by Bachinh Tonkin June 8,
1926 cir cu lar datestamp, which is re peated along side, ad ja cent “BY AIR MAIL/ Via Nongkai” handstamp, plus Ha -
noi, Sai gon & Bang kok backstamps, Very Fine. 
Scott 99-100,105-06. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000
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909 ) 1929, Sai gon-Paris ex per i men tal flight.  Group of seven cov ers with mixed frankings tied by Sai -
gon-Cen tral April 9 to 12, 1929 cir cu lar datestamps, and ad dressed to France, each with winged flight ca chet read -
ing “PREMIER VOYAGE/ POSTAL PAR AVION/ INDOCHINE FRANCE”. We noted five reg is tered us ages. The
cov ers were car ried on a plane pi loted by the French avi a tors Bailly & Reginensi (AAMC 4; Mul ler 9), Fine to Very
Fine. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

910 ) 1929, Paris-Sai gon in ter rupted flight, reg is tered cover with France 1.50fr Pas teur & 10fr Lib -
erty-Peace tied by Paris De cem ber 11, 1929 cir cu lar datestamp, which is re peated along side, “COURRIER
ACCIDENTE” straight-line handstamp, plus Mar seille & Sai gon backstamps (Mul ler 251; 1,000 points, Nierinck
291214), Very Fine. 
Scott 131,196. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

The plane left Le Bourget nor mally and af ter a land ing at Mar seille and Al giers passed through Tu nis. It’s de par -
ture from Tu nis was sig nalled but it did not ar rive in Beghazi. On De cem ber 23, an Ital ian ship no ticed a wreck age
on the beach, not far from Tripolitania, and the plane was found as well as the bod ies of the three avi a tors
(Lasalle, Rebard & Faltot). A part of the re cov ered mail was re turned to France and ar rived at Mar seille on
January 3, 1930.
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911 ) 1929, France to Indochina in ter rupted flight, reg is tered cover with col or ful French post age tied by
“POSTE AERIENNE/ FRANCE-INDO-CHINE” spe cial Feb. 19, 1929 cir cu lar datestamps, also vi o let three-line
handstamp read ing “RAID INTERROMPU/ PAR ACCIDENT/ Re tour a’l envoyeur”, backstamped Paris & Grenoble
cir cu lar datestamps (Mul ler 204; Nierinck 290219), Very Fine. 
Scott 131,238,B15-16. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

The plane left Le Bourget at 5.55 PM but a short time later it had en gine prob lems and had to land in the out skirts
of Bondy Sta tion. The oc cu pants of the plane were wounded, and the mail was re turned to send ers.

912 ) 1929, Sai gon-France in ter rupted flight, reg is tered cover with Indochina 40c & 1pi stamps used in
com bi na tion with Kwangchowan 4/5c & 2/5c stamps, tied by Sai gon-Cen tral Feb ru ary 26, 1929 cir cu lar
datestamps, ad ja cent flight ca chet and boxed straight-line read ing “COURRIER ACCIDENTE” (Mul ler 8; Nierinck
290226A), Very Fine. 
Scott 112-113. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

The plane left Istres for its flight to wards Indochina. On Feb ru ary 26, due to an en gine trou ble, the crew was
forced down in a swamp (120 miles af ter Ran goon). The pi lot Jousse was badly in jured. Due to the ac ci dent, the
mail for Eu rope could not been taken on board.
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913 ) 1929, Flight Ha noi-Paris.  Group of nine cov ers with mixed frankings tied by No vem ber 14 to 17, 1929
cir cu lar datestamps, and ad dressed to France, each with flight ca chet read ing “VOYAGE/ RETOUR RECORD
DISTANCE/ COSTES-BELLONTE/ OCT. NOV. 29". We noted seven reg is tered us ages. Car ried on re cord flight by
French avi a tors Costes & Bellonte (Mul ler 29), Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

914 ) 1929, First Flight Ha noi-Sai gon, reg is tered cover to Rach Gia, with 20c & 30c stamps tied by Ha noi
Tonkin May 22, 1929 cir cu lar datestamps, ad ja cent re ceiv ing post mark, which is re peated on re verse, an air mail
dem on stra tion by mil i tary pi lots (Mul ler 22), Very Fine. 
Scott 132,134. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

915 ) 1930, Flight Sai gon-Ha noi, reg is tered cover to Paris, franked with 1c & 40c x2 stamps tied by Sai -
gon-Cen tral No vem ber 19, 1930 cir cu lar datestamps, backstamped with Ha noi tran sit & re ceiv ing post marks,
trans ported by Cap tain Goulette & pi lot Lalouette (Mul ler 42), Very Fine. 
Scott 119,135. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

The air mail ser vice to Eu rope started by mark ing out the two ends of the route: Da mas cus to Bagh dad & Sai gon
to Bang kok, that were opened on Jan u ary and Oc to ber 1930 re spec tively. The con nec tion be tween Bagh dad &
Bang kok was ac com plished in 1931.
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916 ) 1930, Flight Ha noi-Paris, cover with 6c, 10c & 50c stamps tied by Ha noi Tonkin No vem ber 25, 1930
cir cu lar datestamps, manu script read ing “Raid Lalouette-Goulette”, plus Paris backstamp (Mul ler 42), Fine to Very
Fine. Scott 103,107,136. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

The air mail ser vice to Eu rope started by mark ing out the two ends of the route: Da mas cus to Bagh dad & Sai gon
to Bang kok, that were opened on Jan u ary and Oc to ber 1930 re spec tively. The con nec tion be tween Bagh dad &
Bang kok was ac com plished in 1931.

917 ) 1931, First Flight Greece to Indochina, reg is tered cover with 1d, 3d & 15d stamps tied by two Ath ens
July 16, 1931 cir cu lar datestamps, “PAR AVION” air mail ca chet at top in black, and Greek air mail vi o let ca chet (bi -
lin gual), which was first used in Ath ens on Au gust 4, 1926, plus Sin ga pore tran sit & Sai gon re ceiv ing backstamps
(Mul ler 88), Very Fine, Ac cord ing to Mul ler Cat a log, only 22 cov ers were car ried. Scott 328,333.

Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

918 ) 1931, First Flight Ha noi-Vienti ane, reg is tered cover with 20c stamp tied by Ha noi No vem ber 12, 1931
cir cu lar datestamp, which is re peated along side, plus re ceiv ing backstamp (Mul ler 65), Very Fine. 
Scott 132. Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,000
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919 ) 1931, Sai gon-Paris in ter rupted flight, cover with Indochina post age tied by Dap Cau June 1, 1931
cir cu lar datestamps, ad ja cent “COURRIER ACCIDENTE/ LE 7 JUIN 1931" two-line handstamp, seal on re verse
tied by mul ti ple Paris post marks (Nierinck 310607), Very Fine. Scott 104,120,136. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

The plane left Sai gon the 7th pi loted by Beauregard, ac com pa nied by Parad & Leroux. Due to a storm it crashed
at Akyab, in the river Sandoway. The crew was killed, and the mail re cov ered sev eral days later and for warded to
Paris, where it was re paired by the postal ad min is tra tion af ter its long stay in the wa ter. A cover full of character.

920 ) 1931, First Flight Sai gon-Beyrouth, reg is tered cover with Indochina 1c, 2c, 3c & 50c, used in com bi -
na tion with Kwangchowan 20c on 50c, and tied by Sai gon-Cen tral Feb ru ary 2, 1931 cir cu lar datestamps, ad ja cent
vi o let Air Ori ent ca chet, reg is tra tion & air mail la bels, plus tran sit & re ceiv ing post marks (Mul ler 49), Very Fine. 
Scott 119-21,136. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

921 ) 1932-33, Sai gon-Mar seille Route (Air Ori ent).  Group of 27 com mer cial cov ers with mixed frankings,
and ad dressed to France, show ing rout ing handstamps such as “PAR AVION/ JUSQU’A MARSEILLE” or “Sai -
gon-Mar seille”. We noted four reg is tered us ages., Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

The route was of fi cially opened be tween Mar seilles and Sai gon (now Ho Chi Minh City) on Jan u ary 1931. The
12,000-ki lo me ter flight took 10 days.
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922 ) 1932, First Roundtrip Sai gon-Nhatrang-Sai gon, highly in ter est ing cover with 5c stamp tied by Sai -
gon-Cen tral May 12, 1932 cir cu lar datestamp, which is re peated along side & 5c stamp af fixed on the re turn flight,
and tied by Nhatrang May 13, 1932 cir cu lar datestamp, which is also re peated along side, plus Nhatrang & Sai gon
backstamps (Mul ler 83 & 83a), Very Fine. Scott 154. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

923 ) 1932, Sai gon-France in ter rupted flight, cover to Paris, franked with 6c & 15c block of four cancelled
with March 17, 1932 cir cu lar datestamp, ad ja cent ‘PAR AVION/ JUSQUA MARSEILLE" two-line handstamp, plus
Mar seille backstamp and straight-line read ing “COURRIER ACCIDENTE” with “E” in “COURRIER” re versed
(Nierinck 320328b), Very Fine. Scott 110,155. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

The sea plane left Sai gon on March 18 but was de layed be tween Corfu and Na ples, by bad weather. As a se cu rity
mea sure, the pi lot (Pommereau) landed at Crotone (Calabria). Dur ing the storm the sea plane broke its moor ings
and was stranded on the beach. The mail was soaked. Un til the plane was re floated, the Ital ian au thor i ties re -
fused the dry ing out of the mail.

924 ) 1932, Sai gon-France in ter rupted flight, cover to Paris, franked with 20c x2 & 50c reg u lar stamps, and 
tied by Ha noi March 14, 1932 cir cu lar datestamps, ad ja cent “Sai gon-Mar seille” rect an gu lar handstamp and
straight-line read ing “COURRIER ACCIDENTE”, plus Paris backstamp (Nierinck 320328); stamp miss ing, Very
Fine. Scott 110,155. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000
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925 ) 1936, Can ton-Ha noi post poned first flight, with Kwangchowan 2c & 3c stamps tied by
“FORT-BAYARD/ KOUANG TCHEOU WAN” Feb ru ary 14, 1936 cir cu lar datestamp, which is re peated along side,
ca chet at bot tom read ing “AIR MAIL SERVICE POSTPONED/ FORWARDED BY STEAMER TO/ AVOID DELAY”,
backstamped Can ton, Ha noi & Fort Bayard (Mul ler 123; Nierinck 360214), Very Fine. 
Scott 80-81. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

The plane left Can ton on the 14th. and ar rived at Fort Bayard 1.45 hour later. Be cause of the bad weather con di -
tions, the flight was not able to con tinue and ar rive in time at Ha noi, where it had to em bark the mail on an air plane 
of Air Ori ent. The plane re turned to Can ton on the 17th, where it re mained for three weeks. Dur ing this pe riod two
at tempts, to carry the mail re sulted in fail ure. A third at tempt was stopped by the postal authorities.

926 ) 1936, France to Indochina in ter rupted flight, cover with France 20c on 50c + 2fr stamp tied by “LE
BOURGET-PORT AERIEN” Oc to ber 25, 1936 cir cu lar datestamps, ad ja cent In dia 3p tied by “KARACHI AIR” Oc to -
ber 26, 1936 post mark, ad ja cent di a mond-shaped flight ca chet and two-line handstamp read ing “Voy age
interrompu/ le 26-10-1936 a Karachi”, signed by the pi lots Arnoux & Jappy (Mul ler 390; Nierinck 361026), Very Fine. 
Scott B47. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

This plane had to in ter rupt its flight at Karachi, due to an ac ci dent. 278 spe cial cov ers as well as or di nary mail was
car ried.

927 ) 1939, First Flight Sai gon-Vienti ane-Ha noi.  Group of fif teen cov ers with sin gle and mixed frankings,
mostly tied by Sai gon cir cu lar datestamps, and ad dressed Ha noi. We noted five reg is tered us ages, in clud ing three
re turned to sender (Mul ler 142), Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000
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928 ) 1939, First Flight Ha noi-Vienti ane & Vienti ane-Ha noi.  Group of nine cov ers with 1c & 5c air mail
stamps tied by Ha noi or Vienti ane May 22, 1939 cir cu lar datestamps, com pris ing four sent to Vienti ane (Mul ler 140)
& five sent to Ha noi (Mul ler 140a), all with re ceiv ing backstamps, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

929 ) 1940, First Flight Ha noi-To kyo, air mail cover with Indochina 15c ver ti cal pair & Kouang-Tcheou 13c
& 23c stamps tied by Ha noi July 21, 1940 cir cu lar datestamps, plus re ceiv ing post mark (Mul ler 144b), Very Fine. 
Scott C6. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

930 ) 1947, First Flight Sai gon-Ma nila, air mail cover with 80c stamp tied by Sai gon Cochinchine March 4,
1947 cir cu lar datestamp, which is re peated along side, manu script at top read ing “By first air mail Sai gon Ma nila,
Phil ip pines Air ways”, plus re ceiv ing backstamp (Mul ler 146), Very Fine, Ac cord ing to Mul ler Cat a logue, only 40 cov -
ers were car ried.  
Scott C19. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

931 ) 1947, First Flight Sai gon-Shang hai, group of three cov ers, each with 30c & 50c stamps tied by Sai gon 
Cochinchine March 3, 1947 cir cu lar datestamps, plus flight ca chet & re ceiv ing backstamps (Mul ler 147), Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000
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Stamp Collections

932 H Gut ter Pair (Millesimes) Col lec tion, 1892-1922.  Mounted on Yvert-Tellier al bum pages, in clud ing
Nav i ga tion & Com merce Is sue: 1c (millesime 2 x3), 2c (2 x2), 4c (2), 5c (2, 5 & 9), 10c (2 x2), 20c (2 x2), 25c (3 & 5) &
40c (3); Grasset Is sue: 1c (4, 6 & 7), 2c (6 & 7 x2), 4c (4 & 6), 5c (4, 5, 6 & 7), 10c (4 & 7), 15c (3, 4 & 5), 20c (4, 6 x2 &
7), 30c (4), 35c (7), 40c (4), 50c (4). Also 1922-23 Anna mite & Cam bo dian Girls Is sue up to the 2 pi as ters, plus nice
sec tion with 1922 post age dues, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site). Maury €6,000 (HK$ 62,330).

Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000

933 H/m Mostly Mint Col lec tion, 1889-1939.  Mounted on pages, start ing with some 1889 ex am ples, fol lowed
by 1892 Is sue (1c, 2c, 4c, 5c, 10c & 15c in blocks of four), 1900 (5c, 10c & 15c in blocks of four), 1903 (5c on 15c &
15c on 25c blocks of four), fol lowed by Grasset ex am ples, and then by 1922 Anna mite & Cam bo dian girls set, 1927
(115-38). We also noted some semipostals in blocks of four, air mails and 1902 10c par cel post (Q4, block of four).,
Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site). 
Scott $1,500 (HK$ 11,630). Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

934 H/m/) Mint & Used Ac cu mu la tion, 1876-1949.  De sir able prop erty, in clud ing sev eral better items such as
French Col o nies 1876 (18, used, and ac com pa nied with 1964 PF cer tif i cate), Indochina 1889 5c on 35c se-ten ant 
pair (2 & 2a), 1922-23 5c head and value dou bled (102b), 1946 80c im per fo rate pair (C19var), 1919 (B8-13 x2, mint) 
& 1919 2pi on 5fr dou ble sur charge (J30a). We also noted a stock book with 20th Cen tury is sues in mint con di tion,
plus ad di tional stock book with stamps tied on cover frag ments. We also noted 1911 pic ture post card to France,
1932 Sai gon-Mar seille in ter rupted flight cover. Cochin China 1886-87 5c on 2c block of twelve (2, mint) & 1887 5c
on 25c block of six (4). Truly a bar gain at our es ti mate, Fine to Very Fine (no photo).Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

935 (H) Vichy Gov ern ment Col lec tion, 1942-45.  A pe cu liar hold ing with abun dant amount of blocks of four
de pict ing per fo ra tion va ri et ies and dis tinc tive shades. We also noted sev eral in ter est ing blocks of four & pairs such
as 1942 Nam-Phuong Em press (216, block of four with in com plete im pres sion on bot tom right stamp), 1942
Bao-Dai (223, block of four with in com plete im pres sion on top pair), 1943-45 Yersin (236, block of four, im per fo rate
be tween), 1943-45 Rhodes (238, block of four, im per fo rate ver ti cally), 1944 Pasquier (247, block of four, im per fo -
rate be tween), 1944 Pavie & Gen eral Lanessan (246 & 252, blocks of four with pre-print ing folds), plus a fair num ber 
of Viet Nam va ri et ies that truly de serve your at ten tion, with out gum as issued, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

936 H/m Col lec tion of 32 Ha noi City Rev e nues, 1921-26.  Com posed of all dif fer ent slaugh ter house, boats
and mar ket tax rev e nues, a scarce group sure to pro vide new in for ma tion, Fine to Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,500

937 H/) Mar shal Pétain Col lec tion, 1942-44.  An in ter est ing hold ing with 1c, 3c, 6c, 10c & 40c stamps, in clud -
ing a fair amount of blocks of four with dis tinc tive shades and dif fer ent per fo ra tions, plus some scarce postal forg er -
ies of the 10c & 40c val ues. We also noted some er rors such as hor i zon tal pair & block of four im per fo rate be tween,
plus 23 un checked sheets rec om mended for the spe cial ist. There are twelve 6c Petain postal en ve lopes, in clud ing
three rare ex am ples, which are uprated with North Viet Nam stamps, Fine to Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,500

938 (H) Sheets Ac cu mu la tion, 1931-44.  Start ing with 1931-41 set in blocks of four, plus du pli cates in stock
sheets. We also noted a fair amount of sheets such as 1942 View of Sai gon; 1942 Nam-Phuong; 1943 Norodom
Sihanouk; 1943 Sisavang-Vong; 1943 Fam ily, Coun try & La bor; 1944 Ath lete (10c & 50c sheets), 1944 Ad mi ral
Charner (10c, two sheets; 20c, two sheets & 1pi, one sheet); 1944 Gov er nor Paul Doumer (2c, twelve sheets; 4c, six 
sheets & 10c, ten sheets); 1944 Doudart de Lagree (1c, sev en teen sheets; 15c, three sheets & 40c eleven sheets),
and many other in clud ing semipostals, with out gum as is sued, Fine to Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000
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939 H/m Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1904-12.  Mounted on four pages, in clud ing Scott 33, 37 & 38 in mint con di -
tion, plus five Grasset 1c im per fo rate trial color proofs in dif fer ent col ors, and from Cap tain C.F. Gordon’s col lec tion, 
2c & 15c per fo rated stamps with scarce “ULTRAMAR” (over seas) handstamps, fol lowed by 1904 Grasset used rep -
re sen ta tion up to the 2fr, and de pict ing dis tinc tive shades. We also noted 1912 sur charges, Fine to Very Fine (photo
on web site). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

940 S Spec i men As sort ment, 1920s-30s.  Group of 64 stamps with “Spec i men” or “Especimen”
handstamps, in clud ing 1931-41 Tower at Ru ins, Junk & Apsaras; 1931 Co lo nial Ex po si tion (140-42); 1933-41 Air -
plane group of sev en teen stamps, plus some1927 post age dues, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

941 HH Book lets & Cov ers, 1927-41, group of three com plete and un ex ploded book lets (1pi, 1.2pi & 1.25pi),
plus air mail cover with 6c book let pane of ten & sin gle tied and cancelled by mul ti ple Cochinchine Jan u ary 8, 1931
cir cu lar datestamps, ad dressed to Paris with re ceiv ing backstamp. Also taxed cover with Indochina 5c stamp from
book let pane & France 30c post age due af fixed on ar rival, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

942 m Post age Dues Col lec tion, 1884-1906.  Group of 39 stamps with Cochin China, Tonkin or Annam cir -
cu lar datestamps, in clud ing J1-14, plus J8 hor i zon tal pair & block of four; J15, J18, J19 x4 & J20 x2, Very Fine
(photo on web site). 
Scott J1-14,15-16,18-20 $361 (HK$ 2,800). Yvert 1-14,18-19,21-23. Estimate HK$ 600 - 800

Postal History Collections

943 ) First & Pi o neer Flights, Col lec tion, 1929-50.  Stun ning hold ing with ap prox i mate 180 cov ers, in clud -
ing some use ful du pli ca tion. We noted many better such as 1929 Sai gon-Ha noi-Hong Kong (Mul ler 12 x2), 1929
Ha noi-Fort Bayard (Mul ler 13), 1929 Ha noi-Moncay (Mul ler 20), 1930 Ha noi-Sai gon (Muler 42 x2), 1930 Sai gon
Com mem o ra tive Flight (Mul ler 45 x3), 1932 Ha noi-Paris (Mul ler 76 x2), 1937 Ha noi-Kunming, 1938 Ha noi-Hon
Kong (130 x2), 1938 Ha noi-Sai gon (131 x2) (132 x2), 1938 Sai gon-Sin ga pore-Batavia (135 x10), 1947 Sai -
gon-Hong Kong (Mul ler 150 x2) & 1949 Sai gon-New Cal edo nia, plus France 1931 Mar seille-Sai gon (Mul ler 281).
An un re peat able lot, Fine to Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 8,000 - 10,000

944 ) French Mil i tary Posts, Postal His tory Col lec tion, 1883-1953.  Group of 55 stampless cov ers, mostly
sent by oc cu pa tion forces in Tonkin, and ad dressed to France in the 1890s-1910s pe riod. We also noted three cov -
ers from Fort Bayard; three cov ers from Cochinchina; 1931 cover franked with 50c Sower stamp with “F.M.” over -
print & 1953 cover with Na val Post cir cu lar datestamp. An in ter est ing hold ing rarely of fered in the mar ket, Fine to
Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

945 ) Postal En ve lope As sort ment, 1894-1936.  Ex traor di nary prop erty with 90 used postal en ve lopes ad -
dressed to Eu rope and do mes tic des ti na tions, in clud ing sev en teen uprated cov ers. We noted many better such as
1894 15c cover from Sai gon Port lo cal us age; 1896 25c cover from Sai gon Port to Gand, Bel gium; 1896 25c cover
from Sai gon to Zu rich; 1896 15c reg is tered uprated cover to Swit zer land; 1897 25c cover to Paris; 1898 25c uprated 
reg is tered cover to Rus sia; 1899 15c uprated cover from Cholon to Hong Kong; 1901 15c cover Sai gon to France,
plus 85 un used postal en ve lopes. A once-in-a-life time op por tu nity, of fered as re ceived from con signor., Fine to
Very Fine (no photo). Higgins and Gage B1//46. Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

946 ) Mil i tary & Of fi cial Stampless Cover As sort ment, 1887-1955.  Fan tas tic hold ing of 56 cov ers, in clud -
ing 1887-1903 four teen cov ers from French oc cu pa tion forces in Tonkin; 1929-30 eleven cov ers with “CONTROLÉ” 
& “CHARGÉ” handstamps, and sent from the Indochina Gov ern ment to Paris; 1953-56 nine teen of fi cial cov ers sent
to France from Na val Bases in Indochina, and sev eral cor re spond ing to the last years of the First Indochina War,
plus 1943 Red Cross folded sheet from pris oner of war, Fine to Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000
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947 ) Vichy Gov ern ment Postal His tory As sort ment, 1941-46.  Ap prox i mately 150 cov ers with some du -
pli ca tion, in clud ing many at trac tive items such as 1941 four cov ers with rect an gu lar ca chets is sued in con nec tion
with the cor o na tion of his Maj esty Norodom Sihanouk; 1944 1c to 25c King Norodom (210-212 vars, im per fo rate
pairs) tied on cover by Phnompenh Cambodge Jan 28, 1944 cir cu lar datestamps; 1946 15c Rhodes pair tied by
rect an gu lar DINH-BANG handstamp; six cov ers with blocks of var i ous 1942 is sues, all with Sai gon Fair can cel la -
tions of Feb ru ary 7, 1943. We also noted many sev eral Mar shal Petain pic ture post cards, reg is tered us ages, plus a
wealth of first day covers., Fine to Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

948 ) Postal His tory As sort ment, 1900s-1950s.  Ap prox i mately 300 items with sin gle or mixed frankings,
in clud ing a fair num ber of reg is tered us ages and 39 mostly used pic ture post cards with dif fer ent views. We noted
many in ter est ing cov ers such as 1916 cen sored cover to Sin ga pore; 1923 stampless cover from Indochina Post -
mas ter to Den mark Post mas ter; 1928 cover to Ma dras with stamps tied by Yo ko hama paquebot oc ta gon
datestamp; 1931 taxed cover to Paris; 1930s U.S. Navy cov ers with stamps tied by ship post marks, plus sev eral in -
ter na tional re ply cou pons (Cam bo dia, Laos & Viet Nam) from 1960s. Truly a bar gain at our estimate, Fine to Very
Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

949 ) Postal His tory Col lec tion, 1900-29.  Group of 36 items ad dressed to France, Ger many, Great Brit ain
& U.S., in clud ing thir teen pic ture post cards and nine reg is tered us ages. We noted sin gle, mul ti ple & mixed
frankings. A nice lot for your con sid er ation, Fine to Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

950 ) Cen sored Postal His tory As sort ment, 1937-1941.  Group of 42 cov ers ad dressed to Aus tra lia,
France, In dia, Per sia & U.S. dur ing the World War II pe riod, in clud ing 23 with French re seal ing tape, and sev eral
with cen sor handstamps. An en gag ing hold ing that de serves your at ten tion, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

951 ) Postal Card As sort ment, 1888-1931.  In ter est ing group of 80, in clud ing 25 sent mostly to Eu rope, 34
un used & 4 with Sai gon or Ha noi post marks. Better noted in clude: 1888 French card from Sai gon to Swit zer land;
1890 French card from Tayninh to Sai gon; 1894 card Sai gon to Am ster dam; 1902 Sai gon lo cal us age; 1903 card to
Ja pan; 1904 card to Hankeou; 1914 card to Shang hai, and sev eral cards to France, plus sin gle & dou ble postal
cards in un used con di tion. An in tact es tate hold ing, Fine to Very Fine (no photo). Higgins and Gage 1//23.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

952 ) Air mail En ve lope As sort ment, 1934-46.  Group of 36 used en ve lopes to France, in clud ing five reg is -
tered us ages dis patched from Ha noi, Hue & Sai gon. We also noted six un used en ve lopes in ex cel lent state of pres -
er va tion, plus a fair num ber of cover fronts to Paris. At trac tive com mer cial cov ers, trans ported by Air France, Fine to
Very Fine (photo on web site). Higgins and Gage FB1-FB3. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

The twice-monthly ser vice be tween Sai gon & Mar seille, which was re served for mail and cargo, be gan weekly op -
er a tion in May 1932. It was run ac cord ing to an Eng lish model: by sea plane over the sea route from Mar seille to
Bei rut and by con ven tional air craft over the land route from Da mas cus to Saigon.

953 ) Let ter Card As sort ment, 1893-1927.  Group of 52; twelve nicely used in clud ing sev eral better such as
1893 15c let ter-card (uprated with 10c stamp) to Sin ga pore; 1893 25c let ter-card to Sin ga pore; 1895 25c let ter-card
to Herepian; 1901 25c let ter-card from Sai gon to France; 1920 four let ter-cards Haiphong lo cal us ages; 1924
uprated let ter-card Xuanloc to Paris; 1927 three uprated let ter-cards to Berlin, plus un used ex am ples, Fine to Very
Fine (no photo). Hig gins and Gage A1//16. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

954 ) Nav i ga tion-Com merce & Grasset Is sues, Postal His tory As sort ment, 1893-1910.  Rec om mended
group of 48 items, com pris ing 22 cov ers & 26 pic ture post cards, mostly ad dressed to Paris, in clud ing eight reg is -
tered us ages (two ad dressed Ja pan). Pic ture post cards show ing in ter est ing views such as Ju Juen Gar den,
Pagode Royale, Pagode Con fu cius, Adran Street in Sai gon, Farm in Ticau, plus many other, Fine to Very Fine (no
photo). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,500
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955 ) Postal His tory As sort ment, 1945-57.  Group of 74 cov ers ad dressed to Can ada, France, Ha noi, New
Zea land, Sai gon & U.S., We noted sin gle, mul ti ple & mixed frankings, plus sev eral com mem o ra tive cov ers: 1949
Em peror’s Bao Dai’s re turn in Viet Nam, 1949 Day French-Viet nam ese Ac cords Ex change, 1949 Em peror Bao
Dai’s ar rival in Ha noi & 1949 Rec og ni tion of the Sov er eignty of Viet-Nam. Great op por tu nity for col lec tor or dealer
alike, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

956 ) Air mail Cov ers As sort ment, 1930-51.  Group of 80 cov ers mostly ad dressed to France. We noted
many com mer cial us ages franked with 1933-44 air plane stamps, in clud ing cen sored or reg is tered cov ers, plus sev -
eral in ter est ing items such as 1936 reg is tered cover to France, trans ported by Ducth Air mail, 1936 Taxed cover
from Ha noi to Epinal; 1947 First Flight Sai gon-Ma nila (Mul ler 146); 1948 First Flight Sai gon-New Cal edo nia, Fine to
Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

Laos

957 H 1956, Smil ing Bud dha & Monks, spe cial per fo rated & gummed sou ve nir sheet of three, o.g.,
hinge mark; shal low gum thins not af fect ing stamps, Very Fine, ex tremely rare, only ten to fif teen is sued.  
Scott 27-29. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

958 P 1956, Smil ing Bud dha & Monks, col lec tive de luxe proof, o.g., hinge mark; triv ial ton ing spots not af -
fect ing stamps, Very Fine. 
Scott 27-29. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

959 P 1956, Smil ing Bud dha & Monks, art ist signed sunken die proofs, group of three trial color proofs in
un is sued col ors, com pris ing 2k reg u lar & 20k x2 air mail, each signed Jean Pheulpin and show ing deckled edges,
Very Fine (photo on web site). 
Scott 27,C20. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500
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960 H 1956, Smil ing Bud dha & Monks, im per fo rate ver ti cal pairs, o.g., hinge rem nants; gum thins mostly in
sel vage, Very Fine. Scott 27-29,C20-21. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

961 Ha 1956, Smil ing Bud dha & Monks, im per fo rate blocks of four, o.g., hinge rem nants; gum thins mostly in
sel vage, Very Fine. 
Scott 27-29,C20-21. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,500

962 HH 1957, Mu si cal In stru ments, spe cial per fo rated & gummed sou ve nir sheets of three, Reg u lar &
Air mail, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine, ex tremely rare, only ten to fif teen of each were is sued. Scott 34-36,C24-26.

Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

963 P 1957, Mu si cal In stru ments, col lec tive de luxe proofs; triv ial bends at top left cor ners, Fine to Very
Fine. Scott 34-36,C24-26 (photo op po site). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000
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964 P 1957, Rice, art ist signed sunken die proofs com plete, each in black, signed Jean Pheulpin and
show ing deckled edges, Very Fine. Scott 37-40. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

965 HHa 1957, Rice, im per fo rate, blocks of 4, o.g., never hinged (mi nor gum skips), Very Fine. 
Scott 37-40. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

966 P 1958, El e phants, art ist signed sunken die proofs in se pia, com plete set, each signed Jean Pheulpin
and show ing deckled edges, Very Fine, ex tremely scarce, only three to five of each were printed from the
unhardened die. Scott 41-47. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

967 P 1962, Anti-Ma laria Cam paign, col lec tive de luxe proof, Very Fine. Scott 74-76.
Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

968 HH 1962, Anti-Ma laria Cam paign, im per fo rate sou ve nir sheet, o.g., never hinged, men tioned and
priced in Scott Cat a logue, Very Fine. Scott 74-76 $300 (HK$ 2,330). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500
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969 P 1964, Lao tian Peo ple, de luxe proofs and im per fo rate blocks of four, com pris ing com plete set of
de luxe proofs; com plete set of im per fo rate blocks of four, plus im per fo rate & per fo rated sou ve nir sheets, all in is -
sued col ors, Very Fine. 
Scott 100,C43-45,C45a. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

970 E 1975, 110k Sap phire pan ning at Attopeu, orig i nal art ist work, wa ter color on card (273 x 214 mm),
made by art ist May Chandavong (born in 1943 in Vienti ane. He spent the 1992-98 pe riod in the U.S., where he
worked at the Art Dis play Co. in Wash ing ton DC). In Laos some farm ers dig huge holes in the mid dle of their rice
pad dies with the hope of find ing a for tune in gem stones, Very Fine, unique.  
Scott 257. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

971 E 1975, 100k Tem ple Houeisai & Sap phire, orig i nal art ist work, wa ter color on card (273 x 214 mm),
made by art ist May Chandavong (born in 1943 in Vienti ane. He spent the 1992-98 pe riod in the U.S., where he
worked at the Art Dis play Co. in Wash ing ton DC), Very Fine, unique.  
Scott 256. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000
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972 E 1975, 300k King Sisavang-Vong, Princes Souvanna Phouma & Souphanou-Vong, orig i nal art ist
work, wa ter color on card (340 x 229 mm), made and signed by art ist Chamnane Prisayane, dated on re verse No -
vem ber 1, 1974 and also signed by the Min is try of Posts & Tele com mu ni ca tions as a sign that the de sign was ac -
cepted; some edge faults, Very Fine, unique.  (photo on web site).
Scott 259. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

973 P Air mail, 1954, 50pi Lao tian Tem ples, art ist signed sunken die proof & de luxe proof, two items; for -
mer in black and signed Jean Pheulpin, lat ter in is sued col ors, Very Fine (photo on web site). 
Scott C13. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

974 HH Air mail, 1956, Smil ing Bud dha & Monks, spe cial per fo rated & gummed sou ve nir sheet of two,
o.g., never hinged, Very Fine, ex tremely rare, only fif teen is sued.  
Scott C20-21. Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

975 H Air mail, 1956, Smil ing Bud dha & Monks, spe cial per fo rated & gummed sou ve nir sheet of two,
o.g., hinge rem nants, Very Fine, ex tremely rare, only fif teen is sued.  
Scott C20-21. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

976 P Air mail, 1956, Smil ing Bud dha & Monks, col lec tive de luxe proof, Very Fine. 
Scott C20-21. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

977 P Air mail, 1956, Smil ing Bud dha & Monks, trial color proofs, hor i zon tal pairs with gut ters be tween,
group of eleven in un is sued col ors, in clud ing seven with printed date on bot tom sel vage, o.g., never hinged, Very
Fine (photo on web site). 
Scott C21. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000
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978 Pa Air mail, 1956, Smil ing Bud dha & Monks, trial color proof, im per fo rate gut ter sheet of ten, o.g., never 
hinged; small faults, in clud ing triv ial edge tears, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

Collections

979 P De luxe Proofs As sort ment, 1951-75, group of 75, mostly mounted on pages, and in clud ing many
com plete sets such as 1951-52 (2, 7, 9,11-12), 1953 (23-24, col lec tive de luxe proof), 1970 (205-06 & C75), 1971
(216-18), 1972 (233-34 & C90), 1973 (235-36 & C101-02), 1973 (237-38 & C103), 1955 (C14-19 x2). We also noted 
a cou ple of art ist signed sunken die proofs and some im per fo rate stamps, Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

980 HH/H Im per fo rate As sort ment, 1950s-70s, ap prox i mately 100 sin gles in is sued and un is sued col ors, plus
sev eral blocks of four sel dom of fered, in clud ing 1952 (C2 x4, trial color proofs), 1952 (C6), 1953 (C7-12), 1954
(25-26). 1957 (34-36), 1958 (41-47, trial color proofs) & 1958 (48-51); 1951-52 (2,7,9,11-12, blocks of four), 1953
(23-24, blocks of four);col or ful and at trac tive hold ing that de serves your at ten tion, o.g., hinged or never hinged, Fine 
to Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

981 H/m Mostly Mint & Never Hinged Ac cu mu la tion, 1950s-70s.  In clud ing 1951 two book lets with sou ve nir
sheets; 1962 two spe cial book lets with im per fo rate and per fo rated sou ve nir sheets, plus de luxe proofs; stock book
with mint & used sets, plus two APS re tired cir cuit books and a fair num ber of mul ti ples or blocks of four. We also
noted sou ve nir sheets, rev e nue stamps and spec i mens, Fine to Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

982 ) Cov ers Ac cu mu la tion, 1950s-70s.  Ap prox i mately 100 cov ers, in clud ing a group of com mer cial air -
mail cov ers to the U.S. We noted one signed in 1962 by Prince Souvanna Phouma, other signed in 1964 by Ashok
Bhadkamkar, plus a fair num ber of first day cov ers with the first six is sues, and many other with com plete sets. Ex -
cel lent for col lec tor or dealer alike, Fine to Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000
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983 H Se lec tion of Sets, 1968-70, with 1968-70, Sin ga pore se lec tion of 3 sets and 2 sou ve nir sheets, in clud -
ing 1968 Dances (Scott 86-95), 1969 Found ing (Scott 101-127), 1969 In stru ments (Scott 107-116), 2X 1970 Ex po -
si tion sou ve nir sheets (Scott 115a). Also a 1948 UPU set for Selangor, o.g., hinged, Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

984 ) Postal His tory Hold ing, 1937-68.  Over 250 cov ers, mixed frankings with States plus a lit tle se lec tion
of Ma lay sia, mostly from Kedah, Johore, Trengganu and Sin ga pore, great va ri ety of can cels and frankings, plus
around 40 cov ers with BMA MALAYA over printed stamps, the con di tion is some what mixed in parts which in cludes
soil ing, still in cludes much use ful ma te rial, gen er ally Fine to Very Fine ap pear ance (photo on web site).

Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

985 ) Com mer cial Cov ers Hold ing.  Group of al most 200 cov ers from var i ous states and towns, in clud ing
Malacca, Sin ga pore, Penang, and many oth ers, post age of ten af fixed on re verse side mostly Ed ward, George V
some George VI, var i ous frankings and ad dresses, in clud ing scarce 1¢ printed mat ter rate, mixed qual ity but very
use ful for fur ther re search and study or re sale, gen er ally Fine to Very Fine ap pear ance (photo on web site).

Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

986 ) Reg is tered Cov ers Se lec tion.  Group of around thirty cov ers from var i ous states and towns, each with
reg is try la bels in clud ing Malacca, Sin ga pore, Penang, in cludes AR, and var i ous types et i quettes with handstamps,
post age af fixed mostly to re verse side mostly George V some George VI, var i ous frankings and ad dresses, mixed
qual ity but very use ful for fur ther re search and study or re sale, gen er ally Fine to Very Fine appearance (photo on
web site). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

987 H/m Group of Sets, 1935-41, in clud ing Negri Sembilan, 1935-41 set (Scott 21-35), o.g. never hinged but
with some small trop i cal stain spots. Also Johore 1945-55 set miss ing 5 low val ues (Scott 130-150), but with all high
val ues, o.g. never hinged. Also a used set, but to $2 only, over all Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

988 ) Cor re spon dence Used to Sai gon, 1903-11.  13 let ters, some pre-printed, Sin ga pore and one
Malacca, mostly Ed wards, some miss ing stamps and var i ous other faults, but still use ful and valu able for this
scarcer des ti na tion, gen er ally Fine to Very Fine ap pear ance (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

989 ) Sarawak, 1896 (April 16), reg is tered cover from Sarawak to Sin ga pore, franked by 3c 1871 is sue
(Scott 2), 4c to 12c val ues from the 1875 is sue (Scott 4-7), plus 1c on 3c sur charge is sue (Scott 25) all tied by
“Sarawak 16 Apl 96” c.d.s.’s. Re verse shows “Sarawak R” reg is try mark ing and “Sin ga pore/A/MY 12/96” re ceiver,
fresh and rare; 4c stamp small scuff, oth er wise Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 3,500 - 4,500

990 HH Sin ga pore, 1992, World Ex hi bi tion Or chard sou ve nir sheet, bun dle of 100, o.g., never hinged, Very
Fine (no photo). Scott 616b $1,400 (HK$ 10,850). Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 7,500
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Bangkok

991 m 1882, “B” on Straits Set tle ments, 2¢ brown, Crown CC wa ter mark, nicely can celed, well cen tered,
Very Fine; signed Brun. 
Scott 1; $1,950 (HK$ 15,120). SG 2; £1,600 (HK$ 19,840). Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

992 m 1882, “B” on Straits Set tle ments, 8¢ or ange, Crown CC wa ter mark, for ward ing agent ca chet, sound, 
Very Fine; 2006 Pascal Scheller photo cer tif i cate. 
Scott 5; $290 (HK$ 2,250). SG 6; £275 (HK$ 3,410). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

993 H 1882, “B” on Straits Set tle ments, 10¢ slate, Crown CC wa ter mark, o.g., well cen tered, bright and
fresh, Very Fine; signed Brun. 
Scott 6; $575 (HK$ 4,460). SG 7; £650 (HK$ 8,060). Estimate HK$ 1,600 - 2,000

994 (H) 1882, “B” on Straits Set tle ments, 24¢ green, Crown CC wa ter mark, un used with out gum, clean, Very 
Fine; signed Brun. 
Scott 8; $900 (HK$ 6,980). SG 9; £800 (HK$ 9,920). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

995 H 1884, “B” on Straits Set tle ments, 24¢ yel low green, Crown CA wa ter mark, o.g., much is Very Fine;
signed “A.K” (Aurther Korzen). 
Scott 20; $7,500 (HK$ 58,140). SG 23; £7,500 (HK$ 93,020). Estimate HK$ 12,000 - 14,000
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996 H Mint Se lec tion of 10 Over prints, 1882-83.  On ex hi bi tion page, com prised of 2¢ brown, 2¢ rose (2), 4¢
brown (2 plus block of 4), 6¢ vi o let, 8¢ yel low or ange, 10¢ slate and 12¢ vi o let brown. Clean group, ex am ine, Fine to
Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 3,500 - 4,000

997 m Used Se lec tion of 6 Items, 1882-83.  On ex hi bi tion page com prised of 2¢ rose, 4¢ rose, 4¢ brown, 5¢
ul tra ma rine, 8¢ yel low or ange and 10¢ slate. All can celed Bang kok ex cept 8c can celed at Sin ga pore. Clean; 12c
small thin, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

Other Straits Settlements Used in Thailand

998 m Straits Set tle ments, 1883, Queen Vic to ria, 2¢ on 32¢ pale red, used in Thai land, with red “SIAM”
can cel, fresh, Very Fine. 
Scott 59. SG 59. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

Regular Issues

999 HHa 1892, King Chulalongkorn, 4a on 24a li lac & blue, small “4 atts.”, up per right cor ner mar gin block of
6, po si tions A10-12 and B10-12, show ing con stant va ri et ies in verted “s” (A10), an tique “s” (A12) and bro ken foot of
sec ond “t” (B10), o.g., never hinged, clean; some mi nor wrin kling, oth er wise Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott 36, vars. SG 35, vars. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,500
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1000 HH 1883, King Chulalongkorn, 1f ver mil ion, un is sued, re ceived 2 years af ter the rest of the first is sue
and never placed in use, o.g., never hinged, fresh, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 3,500 - 4,000

1001 P 1883, King Chulalongkorn, 1f blue, un is sued, imperf trial color proof, on stamp pa per, with out
gum; a bit of mi nor creas ing and small thin, oth er wise Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 3,500 - 4,000

1002 S 1883, King Chulalongkorn, 1f deep red, un is sued, over printed “Spec i men” and se cu rity
punched, cor ner mar gin sin gle, with out gum, bright and clean, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine.

Estimate HK$ 3,500 - 4,000

anchor1003

1003 HH/H/m 1883, King Chulalongkorn, 1sol-1sal com plete, com prised of
23 mint in clud ing a block of 4 of the 1 at top and 37 used items with nu mer ous
mul ti ples. The mint is vir tu ally com plete with ex am ples of all 3 plates of the 1
sol short only an ex am ple of the 1 sa brown or ange for a com plete mint set.
The used has nu mer ous better can cels in clud ing Chiang Kam on 1sol plate 3,
Klong Rangsit on 1sol plate3, Krung Kao on pair of 1att and block 4 of 1sik,
Prae on 1sik, Raheng on 1sa brown or ange, Supan on 1sik and Ubon on pair
of 1sa brown or ange. Lovely group mounted on 10 ex hi bi tion pages, gen er -
ally Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott 1-5. SG 1/5. Sakserm 1-5. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,500
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1004 P 1883, King Chulalongkorn, 1sol brown, imperf color proof on light card; short sealed tear at top,
oth er wise Very Fine. Scott 1. SG 1. Sakserm 1. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

1005 m 1883, King Chulalongkorn, 1sol blue, plate 3, Luang Prabang Mi nor Era dated can cel, clean, Very
Fine. Scott 1. SG 1. Sakserm 1. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

1006 m 1883, King Chulalongkorn, 1sol blue, imperf, plate 3, used, good ap pear ance and well cen tered, a
rare pair; a num ber of thins, oth er wise Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott 1b; $4,500 (HK$ 34,880). SG 1a; £3,250 (HK$ 40,310). Sakserm 1a. Estimate HK$ 1,800 - 2,200

1007 P 1883, King Chulalongkorn, 1sik blue, imperf color proof on thin pa per, with out gum, Very Fine. 
Scott 4. SG 4a. Sakserm 4. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

1008 P 1883, King Chulalongkorn, 1sal blue, imperf color proof on thin pa per, with out gum, Very Fine. 
Scott 5. SG 5a. Sakserm 5. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

1009 H 1885, King Chulalongkorn, 1t on 1sol blue, sur charge type a, plate 3, o.g., clean, Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott 6; $475 (HK$ 3,680). SG 6; £2,500 (HK$ 31,010). Sakserm 7. Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,500

1010 H/m 1885, King Chulalongkorn, 1t on 1sol blue, sur charge type b, o.g.; small ink spot bot tom of stamp,
oth er wise Fine to Very Fine; signed twice. 
Scott 7; $375 (HK$ 2,910). SG 7; £225 (HK$ 2,790). Sakserm 8. Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,500
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1011 H/m/) 1887-91, King Chulalongkorn, 1a-64a com plete, mint and used group, com prised of 13 mint and 84 
used items with nu mer ous mul ti ples in clud ing 7 blocks of 4 and a block of 6. A sam pling of the can cels in clude
Chantaboon on 12a, Lamphan on 8a, Makaeng on 24a, Pattani 24a block 4, Petriew on 12a, Pichai on 4a, Raheng
on pair of 2a, Singora on 24a block 4, Ubon on 12a block 4, plus nu mer ous Bang kok num bered post of fices. There
are also two cov ers, the first a 1895 from Bang kok 2 to Ger many and the sec ond a 1901 uprated, with 24a ad he sive,
4a let ter sheet Bang kok to Ger many. An ex cep tional group that cries out to be viewed, over all clean, gen er ally Fine
to Very Fine (photo on web site). 
Scott 11-18. SG 11/18. Sakserm 12-19. Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

1012 H 1889, King Chulalongkorn, 1a on 2a green & car mine, o.g., fresh, clean, scarce, Very Fine. 
Scott 24; $225 (HK$ 1,740). SG 22; £130 (HK$ 1,610). Sakserm 23. Estimate HK$ 800 - 1,200

1013 H 1891, King Chulalongkorn, 2a on 1a on 3a green & blue, at tempt made to erase Thai nu meral, as
nor mal, o.g., Fine to Very Fine; Pe ter Holcombe photo cer tif i cate. 
Scott 29; $1,500 (HK$ 11,630). SG 28; £1,300 (HK$ 16,120). Sakserm 26/1. Estimate HK$ 3,500 - 4,500

1014 H 1898, King Chulalongkorn, 4a on 12a li lac & car mine, Ro man sur charge dou ble, o.g., lovely ex am -
ple, clean, Very Fine. 
Scott 62a; $175 (HK$ 1,360). SG 60j. Estimate HK$ 800 - 1,200

1015 m 1899, King Chulalongkorn, 10a on 24a li lac & blue, an tique sur charge (Phit)sanulok can cel, Very
Fine. 
Scott 57; $825 (HK$ 6,400). SG 62; £600 (HK$ 7,440). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,500

1016 m 1899, King Chulalongkorn, re jected dies, 1a-10a com plete, can celed to or der De cem ber 1899 at
Korat plus a 1a and 2a postally used, gen er ally Very Fine. 
Scott 70-74; $1,400 (HK$ 10,850). SG 82/86; £1,675 (HK$ 20,780). Estimate HK$ 3,500 - 4,000

1017 H 1899-1904, King Chulalongkorn, 1a-64a com plete, o.g., Post Of fice fresh, well cen tered, Very Fine. 
Scott 75-89; $633 (HK$ 4,910). SG 67/81; £250 (HK$ 3,100). Estimate HK$ 1,700 - 2,200
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1018 m 1907, King Chulalongkorn, 10t-40t com plete, neatly can celed, clean, Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott 106-108; $925 (HK$ 7,170). SG 106/108; £750 (HK$ 9,300). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

1019 H 1908, King Chulalongkorn Statue com plete, o.g., clean, fresh, a nice set, Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott 118-124; $2,690 (HK$ 20,850). SG 118/124; £1,500 (HK$ 18,600). Estimate HK$ 7,500 - 8,500

1020 m 1908, King Chulalongkorn Statue com plete, plus ex tra 1t, se cu rity pin perfed, and 3t, neatly can -
celed, over all nice ap pear ance, Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott 118-124; $547+ (HK$ 4,240). SG 118/124; £275+ (HK$ 3,410). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

1021 m 1908, King Chulalongkorn Statue, 40t high value, neat c.d.s., clean, Fine to Very Fine (photo op po -
site). Scott 124; $300 (HK$ 2,330). SG 124; £190 (HK$ 2,360). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

1022 H 1918, Vic tory com plete, o.g., clean and fresh, gen er ally Very Fine (photo op po site). 
Scott 176-184; $707 (HK$ 5,480). SG 188/196; £350 (HK$ 4,340). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000
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1023 H 1920, Third Scouts Fund Is sue com plete, o.g., clean, Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott B24-B30; $415 (HK$ 3,220). SG 223/229; £225 (HK$ 2,790). Estimate HK$ 1,100 - 1,500

1024 P c. 1943, Un is sued Mon u ment De sign, 7 proofs in dif fer ent col ors on thick pa per, each value with
jumbo mar gins, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,600 - 3,600

1025 P 1947-49, King Adulyadej Is sue, imperf plate proofs, com prised of 27 sin gles, each se cu rity
punched, in clud ing a com plete set as well as 8 frame only ex am ples, o.g., clean fresh ap pear ance, scarce group,
Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000
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1026 H 1948, King Ananda Mahidol, 1b chalky blue, litho., imperf be tween, hor i zon tal pair, o.g., fresh and
well cen tered, Very Fine. 
Scott 274a; $150 (HK$ 1,160). SG 308a; £65 (HK$ 810). Sakserm 308b. Estimate HK$ 800 - 1,200

1027 P Rev e nues, group of 5 die proofs for pro posed is sue, in dif fer ent col ors and val ues on In dia pa per
stuck to card, clean, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

Postal History

1028 ) 1900 (Feb 23), ad ver tis ing cover front, Amer i can Im port Com pany, Bang kok to Chi cago, show ing 
splen did bi cy cle de sign, via Sin ga pore and franked with 12a sec ond is sue ad he sive, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

1029 ) 1902 (Nov 16), reg is tered cover from Bang kok to It aly, with Bang kok 2 handstamped Reg is try mark, 
type RH-5 in blue on front. Franked on re verse with 1a, 2a pair, 3a, 4a and 12a from 1899 third is sue ad he sives.
Messina 15 Dec 02 tran sit and Napoli re ceiver. Over all clean, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000
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1030 ) 1903-05, two post cards from Bang kok to Ja pan, the first is a 14 Nov 1903 card franked with 4a 1899
is sue tied by Bang kok 5 can cel dated Bang kok Era 14-8-222 (2003?), Bang kok 2 and Hong Kong tran sits and 9 Dec 
03 re ceiver as well as a post age due handstamp. The other is franked with 1a and 4a from 1904 is sue tied by Bang -
kok 1 can cel dated 4 Sep 1905 with Hong Kong and Kobe tran sits as well as weak Kyoto re ceiver. Nice pair of cards,
Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

1031 ) 1908 (Feb 24), postal card from Singora to Lon don, 2a on 1½a postal card uprated with strip of 3 of
1899 1a ad he sive, with Sin ga pore 3 Mar 08 tran sit. Fresh with clean strikes, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

1032 ) 1939 (Nov 11), 10stg As sem bly Hall, ex tremely rare postal forg ery used on cover, air mail cover to
Ma nila franked by 5stg and 15stg pair from the same is sue tied by Bang kok c.d.s.’s dated Nov 10. Pair of 10stg
Postal Forg er ies added and cancelled the next day, Nov 11. Re ceived at Ma nila 4 days later, fresh, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 7,500

In cludes 1995 let ter from world re nowned forg ery ex pert Dr Varro Ty ler, that this is one of only two ex am ples
known on cover, and one of the Rar est postal his tory items of Thai land.
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First Flights

1033 ) 1919 (Feb 17), First Ex per i men tal Flight, Bang kok to Chandaburi, spe cial Bang kok and
Chandaburi can cels on front. Clean; hor i zon tal file fold and cou ple short tears at bot tom, oth er wise Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

1034 ) 1919 (Feb 17), First Ex per i men tal Flight, Bang kok to Chandaburi, spe cial Bang kok and
Chandaburi can cels on front, clean, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

1035 ) 1919 (Feb 17), First Ex per i men tal Flight, Bang kok to Chandaburi, spe cial Bang kok and
Chandaburi can cels on front, clean; hor i zon tal file fold, oth er wise Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

1036 ) 1920 (June 30), First Flight, Korat to Bang kok, with spe cial Bang kok re ceiver on large sized en ve -
lope; some mi nor ton ing, oth er wise Fine to Very Fine, only 14 cov ers flown.  
Scott 164-68. Estimate HK$ 4,500 - 5,000
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1037 ) 1930, First Flight Bang kok-Ha noi, reg is tered cover with 10s, 15s & 50s (Scott C4-5 & C7) tied by
Bang kok cir cu lar datestamps & rect an gu lar flight ca chet, plus re ceiv ing backstamp (Mul ler 40), Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

Thailand Stamp Collections

1038 H/m/) Mint or Used Col lec tion, 1909-79.  Vir tu ally com plete for the pe riod stated with nu mer ous mul ti ples,
va ri et ies and about 50 cov ers. Tre men dous and di verse value in this col lec tion in clud ing Scott Mint 243-54 with
Spec i men handstamp, large die proofs of third air mail is sue one with out value and a sec ond with value, 275-82, two 
dif fer ent proofs of the Scout’s Fund over print, Used 128-38, 145-56, 176-84 (with ex tra mint 3stg with over print on
both Vi enna and Lon don prints), 207-22 (also with Con sti tu tion Fair over print/can cel), B12-17, B18-23 and B24-30.
There are also plenty of va ri et ies to be found through out, the ma jor ity be ing part perfs but with a nice rage of oth ers
like 1940 Chakri Pal ace cliche of 5s in plate of 3s never hinged. The valu able group of cov ers found in the col lec tion
in clude mourn ing, sea post, spe cial air mail can cels, reg is tered, Con sti tu tion Fair cov ers, rail way cover and cen -
sored. A well pre sented col lec tion housed in two al bums. Over all clean, should be viewed to be appreciated, Fine to
Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 50,000 - 60,000

1039 H/m/) De light ful Sur charge Group, 1885-1909.  Hun dreds, with many mul ti ples show ing nu mer ous of the
con stant van i ties, as well as 3 cov ers on ex hi bi tion pages, in clud ing Scott Mint 25 NG, 26 (faded), 39 block of 18 with 
ex am ples of all Italic char ac ters, 48a & 48g in mul ti ples, 68a in strip of 3 with 2 nor mal, 128-38, Used 24 (2), 30 sub -
type B, 36 can celed Luang Prabang, 38 Eng lish sur charge dou ble, 49a in pair, 50 dou ble sur charge, 111a and
125-27. Strong mix of sur charges and their va ri et ies. Over all fresh, ex am ine, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate HK$ 10,000 - 12,000

1040 HH/H/m Lovely and Use ful Mint and Used Col lec tion Through the Early 1970’s.  Com prised of old auc tion
and mail sale lots from the 1970’s and strong early mint de fin i tive is sues in quan tity in clud ing 294-95, 360-62A with
ex tra 362A, 409-12 as well and com mem o ra tive is sues like 442-49, 469-84 and nice range of never hinged 1960’s
is sues. You will also fine a nice group of about 15 early 1970’s sou ve nir sheets. Ex cel lent group, don’t miss this one,
ex am ine, Fine to Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 10,000 - 15,000

1041 H/m Ex cel lent Mint and Used Ac cu mu la tion, 1883-1970’s.  Many hun dreds housed in a large stock book.
A small sam pling of the value to be found here in cludes Scott mint 1-5 (4), 11-18 (3), 207-22, 261a (2), 304-08, and
used 145-56 (2). Over all fresh, nice lot worth a through re view, Fine to Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$

6,500 - 8,000

1042 m Lovely Can cel Study.  Mostly on sec ond is sue de fin i tive com prised of about 100 stamps and a post
card Bang kok to Rajaburi. Nicely writ ten up on ex hi bi tion pages with Bang kok types in clud ing 3 Mi nor Era dated
can cels and nu mer ous small town can cels as well a Scott 139 block of 8 with two strikes of 1910 Postal Ju bi lee com -
mem o ra tive can cel, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000
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1043 H/m Pow er ful, Par al lel Mint and Used Thai land Col lec tion to 1964.  Housed in a small Thai al bum with
plenty of value to be found in clud ing mint Scott 1-5, 92-105, 204, 294-95, C1-8 used 145-56, 204, 208-22, B10, plus
much more. Neatly as sem bled and over all fresh, view ing in vited, Fine to Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

1044 Ref er ence Col lec tion.  Com posed of about 110 stamps as well as nu mer ous certs and other de tailed
in for ma tion housed in a binder. Well writ ten up and dis played. In ter est ing and use ful, view ing sug gested (photo on
web site). Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

1045 H/m Ex cel lent Mint and Used Third Is sue Group.  On ex hi bi tion pages com prised of 20 mint items rep re -
sent ing a com plete set short only the 64a value and 69 used items with nu mer ous mul ti ples and an ex cel lent range
of can cels. Over all clean, fresh, be sure to view the en tire group on the web, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

1046 HH Ac cu mu la tion of Mint Never Hinged Stamps from 1960’s and 1970’s.  Com prised of hun dreds, with
many blocks. Only one com plete set no ticed, Scott 442-49 (5), along with nu mer ous better sin gles a sam pling in -
cludes 465 (7), 466 (8), 467 (10), 474 (2), 475 (8), 476 (2), 508 (2) and 512. An ex cep tional ac cu mu la tion sure to en -
hance any dealer’s stock. Fresh, clean, ex am ine, Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

1047 H/m Use ful Rev e nue Ac cu mu la tion.  Com prised of sev eral hun dred mint or used with nu mer ous spec i -
men, proofs and es says as well as a nice range of doc u ments. You will find strength in Ag ri cul ture, Court Fee and
Gen eral Rev e nues as well as Oc cu pa tion and Civil De fense. Con di tion will vary al though over all in ter est ing, leave
some view ing time for this one, gen er ally Fine to Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

1048 m/) Small Group of Stamps and 1947 Clip per First Flights.  Com posed of 32 early used stamps in clud -
ing a cou ple first is sues and 5 dif fer ent Pan Amer i can first flights, to tal 24 cov ers all from Bang kok (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

1049 H/m Al most All Used Se lec tion of Fourth Is sue.  Ex cept for 4 stamps in clud ing 24a and 1t and two used
postal card the rest is used on 5 ex hi bi tion pages, with some use ful can cel value. The two cards, Rajaburi to Ger -
many franked with 4a gray and red, the other Bang kok to Eng land franked with 4a car mine and rose (photo on web
site). 
Scott 92/105. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

Postal History Collections

1050 ) Di verse and Valu able 20th Cen tury Cover Ac cu mu la tion.  Com prised of sev eral hun dred cov ers or
cards run ning to the early 1970’s. With ex cel lent cov er age through out and some ad di tional strength in the 1940’s.
Noted are a nice range of towns, strong cen sored and reg is tered mail, some ex cel lent frankings, early air mail us -
ages as well as a use ful group of un used postal sta tion ary items. Over all clean, fresh, ex am ine, gen er ally Very Fine
(no photo). Estimate HK$ 10,000 - 15,000

1051 ) Valu able Postal His tory Ac cu mu la tion.  Many hun dreds of items, many of them mounted and writ ten
up. There is to be found an ex cel lent range of 1940’s cen sored, use ful group of Bang kok slo gan can cels, 19th cen -
tury sta tio nery us ages, better town can cel la tions, flights and much mor, as well as in ter est ing frankings. An strong
postal his tory lot with good value through out, make sure you leave enough view ing time for this one, gen er ally Fine
to Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 10,000 - 15,000
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1052 ) Ex ten sive Cover Ac cu mu la tion.  Com prised of ap prox i mately a few hun dred or so items, largely from
the 1930’s-1950’s in clud ing a great va ri ety of frank ing com bi na tions, sta tio nery items, air mails and A.V. 2’s, many
nice cen sors, reg is tered us ages and much, much more. A great lot for study or break down, well worth in spec tion,
gen er ally Fine to Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 6,000

1053 ) Use ful Group of Early Air mail Cov ers, 1919-39.  Com prised of 22 early air mail cov ers or cards with
nu mer ous first flight cov ers, in clud ing 1919 Bang kok to Chandabury (tone spots), and all but 8 with spe cial air mail
can cels. We note a num ber of reg is tered us ages and a cen sored cover, ex cel lent lot, ex am ine, gen er ally Fine to
Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

1054 ) Well Writ ten Up Mounted Se lec tion of Flight Cov ers, 1936-79.  Com prised of 71 cov ers as well as
some et i quettes. A clean group, gen er ally Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

1055 ) Large Do mes tic Com mer cial Mail Hold ing, 1950’s Through Mid 1970’s.  Com prised of over 650
cov ers show ing a nice range of towns as well as use ful slo gan can cels. You will also find nu mer ous reg is tered,
some cen sor marks and a cou ple ad ver tis ing cov ers. Nice clean group, worth a thor ough re view, Fine to Very Fine
(no photo). Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 4,500

1056 ) Do mes tic Reg is tered Cov ers.  Over 200 cov ers, al most all with reg is tered la bels, with many dif fer ent
or i gins, only 13 out of Bang kok, and only the most lim ited of du pli ca tion. Al most all franked with 75stg in post age.
Nice clean group, ex am ine, Fine to Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

1057 ) Air Car rier/Equip ment Change Flight Cov ers, 1947-87.  Al most 200 cov ers ei ther to or from Bang -
kok. Nice range of ma te rial with a bit of du pli ca tion, over all clean, view ing in vited, gen er ally Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 3,500

1058 ) Tail End of Con sign ment Postal His tory Lot.  With a wide range of ma te rial from US APO cov ers to
Thai postal ser vice cov ers, many with small town reg is try la bels, as well as ship cov ers, small group of un used sta -
tion ary, flight cov ers, et i quettes and cen sors. Ex cel lent range of ma te rial, worth a se ri ous re view, gen er ally Fine to
Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

1059 ) Mas sive Group of Ap prox i mately 3,200, 25stg Do mes tic Postal Cards.  Vast ma jor ity ap pear to
have been mailed 13 Dec 1969, king’s birth day, or a few days ear lier, as ex pected larg est num ber mailed from
Bang kok, with nice slo gan can cels, leav ing thou sands mailed from var i ous small towns through out Thai land, ex am -
ine, gen er ally Fine to Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

1060 ) Mod ern In ter na tional Cover Lot.  Cou ple hun dred cov ers show ing a nice range of reg is tered us ages,
di verse frankings, etc. Con di tion can vary, ex am ine, gen er ally Fine to Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

1061 ) First Day and Event Cover Ac cu mu la tion, 1939-Early 1980’s.  About 250 cov ers with mi nor du pli ca -
tion. Con di tion var ies, ex am ine, gen er ally Fine to Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 800 - 1,000
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1062 P 1951, 25pi Prince Bao-Long (un is sued), art ist signed sunken die proof in blue-black, Very Fine.
Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

1063 P 1951, First Is sue, sunken die proofs com plete, Very Fine. 
Scott 1-13. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

1064 P 1954, 40¢ Prince Bao-Long, art ist signed sunken die
proofs, group of four trial color proofs, in clud ing two in vi o let, one in
black, plus ad di tional pro gres sive (un fin ished) ex am ple in black, each
signed Jules Piel, Very Fine. 
Scott 20. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500
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1065 ) Ex cel lent Well An no tated Flight Cover Col lec tion, 1929-96.  Com posed of 116 cov ers housed in a
binder in clud ing a 1929 crash cover. Highly use ful range of first flight cov ers, view ing sug gested, gen er ally Fine to
Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 15,000 - 20,000

1066 H/m Mostly Mint As sort ment, 1950s-70s.  In two three-ring bind ers, in clud ing South Viet Nam 1952
Bao-Dai (19, two im per fo rate blocks of four); 1957 Torch & Map (74var, block of four with shifted cen ter im pres sion,
plus four im per fo rate blocks of four in un is sued col ors); 1958 Farm ers & Trac tor (79-82, im per fo rate blocks of four);
1962 Armed Guards (197-200, im per fo rate ver ti cal pairs); 1963 Trung Sis ters (203-06, im per fo rate pairs); 1973
10pi Pres i dent Thieu (450, hor i zon tal pair), plus sev eral stamps with “Spec i men” handstamps. North Viet Nam
sec tion with 1948 Ho-Chi-Minh definitives, 1956 50d on 5d used pair (Scott 50), 1960 Le nin (121a x4, im per fo rate
sou ve nir sheets), plus some use ful sets such as 17-19, 28-31, 32-35, and some im per fo rate sets, Fine to Very Fine
(no photo). Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

1067 HH/H/m Book lets & Sou ve nir Book lets, 1951-64.  1951 three sou ve nir book lets with gummed & per fo rated
sheets of one con tain ing Scott 1, 2, 6, 9 & 12; 1952 three Red Cross book lets (B1); 1952 three sou ve nir book lets
with im per fo rate sou ve nir sheets (C5-9); 1952 two book lets, each with 3.30pi + 1.70pi block of four is sued as sur tax
for the wounded sol diers (B2), plus 1968 Mo bile Post Of fice 30d book let, o.g., hinged or never hinged, Fine to Very
Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

1068 S Spec i mens on Com mer cial Jour nal Pages, 1952-54.  Stamps mounted on sev eral pages, com pris -
ing Scott 14-17 x4, 18 x6, 19 x3 & C5-9 x2. From 1952 to 1955 the “Di rec tion Gen er ale des Postes et Tele com mu ni -
ca tions du Viet-Nam” tried to pop u lar ize the col lect ing of Viet Nam stamps. Al though the num ber of
spec i men-over printed stamps is sued is un known, un con firmed data in di cates that as late as 1956, only 1,200 ex -
am ples of each num ber of the jour nal were printed, though not nec es sar ily sold, Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

North Vietnam

1069 ) Viet Cong Sol dier’s Mail Col lec tion, 1968.  Highly de sir able hold ing with 34 stampless cov ers
mounted on pages, in clud ing sev eral in ter est ing items such as cover con tain ing a per sonal let ter to a Viet Cong sol -
dier from his brother: “Good news from home, ev ery body is in good health. Bad news about friends, 8 oth ers killed
dur ing a gen eral of fen sive”; cover con tain ing a per sonal let ter to a Viet Cong sol dier from his wife; cover con tain ing a 
per sonal let ter to a North Viet nam ese sol dier (90th Bat tal ion) on duty in Thanh Hoa Prov ince; home made en ve lope
to a North Viet nam ese sol dier in the 331 In fan try Bat tal ion (stamp has been de faced by au thor i ties); per sonal let ter
to a sol dier from his friends, cap tured Au gust 22, 1968 by the 3rd U.S. Ma rine Corps Di vi sion dur ing op er a tion Lan -
cas ter II, plus sev eral with out stamps or postal mark ings that were car ried by mil i tary courier outside the regular
mails, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000

1070 H/m/) Viet Minh Is sues, Ac cu mu la tion of Sheets & Cov ers, 1945-46.  In clud ing 40c Doudart de Lagree
(1L17, seven sheets of 50); 2c & 4c Gov er nor Gen eral Paul Doumer (1L18, eleven sheets of 50; 1L19, nine sheets
of 50); 1pi Ad mi ral Charner (1L24, nine sheets of 50), 30xu on 15¢ Garnier (1L41, five sheets of 50), and some 1946
Ho Chi Minh sheets. We also noted some Mar shal Pétain blocks of four, in clud ing one with in verted over print and a
ver ti cal pair im per fo rate be tween, plus 23 un ad dressed cov ers with stamps tied in the 1946-50 pe riod, Fine to Very
Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000
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1071 P 1950s, Myth o log i cal Tur tle, sunken trial color die proofs, group of four in dif fer ent col ors and with
deckled edges, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

1072 P 1955, Myth o log i cal Tur tle, col lec tive de luxe proof, Very Fine (no photo). 
Scott 27-29. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

1073 P 1955, Ref u gees on Raft, col lec tive de luxe proofs; proof with low val ues with triv ial cor ner fold, Fine
to Very Fine. 
Scott 30-35. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

1074 P 1956, $3 Sai gon Post Of fice, sunken die proofs, group of five with unadopted de sign, com pris ing two 
in black (one art ist signed), other in vi o let, and other in two col ors, plus un fin ished ex am ple with deckled edges in
black, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

1075 P 1956, First An ni ver sary of the Re pub lic, die proofs com plete, Very Fine. 
Scott 55-58. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500
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1076 P 1957, Sec ond An ni ver sary of the Re pub lic, die proofs com plete, Very Fine. 
Scott 73-78. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

1077 P 1958-59, Ar chi tec ture, die proofs com plete, Very Fine. 
Scott 100-107. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

1078 HHa 1973, 10pi Pres i dent Thieu, block of four, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. 
Scott 450 $480 as sin gles (HK$ 3,720). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

1079 P Air mail, 1955, 5pi Phoe nix, trial color proof, im per fo rate strip of three, with stamps show ing dif fer ent
com bi na tion of col ors, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. 
Scott C10. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

1080 P De luxe Proof As sort ment, 1955-61.  Group of 40, in clud ing sev eral in com plete sets such as 55-58;
92-95; 108-11; 116-19; 120-23; 132-35; 140-43 & 170-73. We also noted 1955 Myth o log i cal Tur tle 30c & 1.50pi trial
color proofs, 1955 Ref u gees on Raft 70c x2 & 80c trial color proofs, in clud ing one signed Dufresne, Fine to Very
Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000
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1081 ) Ac cu mu la tion of Air mail Cov ers, 1973.  Ap prox i mately 280 cov ers ad dressed to Ma jor R.K. Malott,
mostly franked in di vid u ally with mil i tary stamp is sued in 1961. We also noted Scott M2 im per fo rate proof block of
four with out in scrip tions and three sin gles with in com plete de signs, Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,500

1082 ) First Day Cov ers Col lec tion, 1951-67.  Ap prox i mately 180 cov ers in a thick three-ring binder and
glassine en ve lope, in clud ing early reg u lar & semipostal is sues. We also noted sev eral first flight cov ers such as
1952 Sai gon-To kyo, 1953 Phil ip pines-Sai gon, 1953 San Fran cisco-Sai gon, 1953 Sai gon-San Fran cisco, 1955 Sai -
gon-Paris. Ex cel lent lot at our con ser va tive es ti mate, Fine to Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

1083 H/m/) Misc. Ac cu mu la tion.  Di verse lot with many de sir able items such as 1966 1.50pi Flag yel low color
omit ted (Scott 295var); 1955 100pi post age due in brown; 1970 Ag ri cul tural Re form, two un is sued stamps (389a);
“Bud dhist Youth” un is sued set in sin gles & blocks of four; 1975 Sur charges (514-15, mul ti ples of 50); four sou ve nir
book lets is sued in 1951, 1952, 1964 & 1972 re spec tively; four com mer cial cov ers sent to Sai gon in the 1959-64 pe -
riod, plus a cou ple of im per fo rate blocks of four and sev eral stock cer tif i cates; North Viet Nam 1946 (Michel 1I,
pair). We also noted a fair num ber of blocks of four & cov ers from the In dian Forces in Indochina, which were es tab -
lished in pur su ance of the Geneva Agree ment as a peace keep ing force, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

1084 H/m/) Mint & Used Ac cu mu la tion, 1950s-70s.  Three stock books with sev eral de sir able sets such as Scott
1-13, 27-29, 30-35, 39-50 & C1-4 in blocks of four, plus many other; two re tired APS cir cuit books with fresh sets
such as 1-13, 30-35 & 39-50; im per fo rate sheet of 25 in un is sued col ors (C10), and show ing usual pen cil no ta tions
on bot tom sel vage. We also noted a cou ple of stock sheets with North Viet Nam un checked stamps, and a wealth of
com mer cial mail & first day cov ers, Fine to Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

South East Asia Collections

1085 HH/H/m Mint & Used Col lec tion.  A few hun dred stamps and sou ve nir sheets, 1892-1974, mounted on Yvert &
Tellier pages, in cludes mint Indo-China 20-21, 54-58, with nice range of mint BOB and used ma te rial, mint South
Viet Nam 1-13, 30-35, 39-50, then mint hinged to 1974 with many com plete sets, air mails com plete, mint North Viet 
Nam with Viet Minh is sues, 6-8, 17-19, 23-27, 28-31, 32-35, 61-63, then mint hinged to 1962 with many com plete
sets, with 121a, also with a par al lel used col lec tion, fresh and at trac tive, a lot that will gar ner much at ten tion, o.g.,
hinged or never hinged, Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

1086 HH/H/m Mint Col lec tion.  A cou ple of hun dred stamps and sou ve nir sheets, Cam bo dia in cludes Scott 1-17,
18-37, 18a-28a, 53-58, then many com plete sets to 1962, air mails C1-C9, C14a, with sev eral sou ve nir sheets and
imperf sin gles and blocks, Laos in cludes 1-17, 25-26, 27-29, then gen er ally com plete to 1960, a won der ful col lec -
tion with many better, wor thy of an ag gres sive bid, o.g., hinged or never hinged, Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,000

1087 H/m South East Asia, Rev e nues on Doc u ments Ac cu mu la tion, 1890s-1980s.  Viet Nam sec tion with
over 100 doc u ments with rev e nue stamps af fixed as tax, in clud ing pro vin cial us ages, plus a three-ring binder with
in voices or re ceipts is sued in the 1960s-70s pe riod, and with Viet Nam rev e nues tied or cancelled by cir cu lar, oval or 
rect an gu lar handstamps, fol lowed by a fair num ber of Indochina 1901-27 rev e nues in stock sheets, in clud ing some 
un usual with “Annulé” over prints, Cochin China 1895-98 in ter est ing group of 22 doc u ments on rev e nue stamped
pa per with fis cal stamps. We also noted a binder loaded with Viet Nam doc u ments (birth cer tif i cates, cer tif i cate of
res i dence, cer tif i cate of high school, ap pli ca tion for en ter ing school, ap pli ca tion for per mit to re pair the house, etc.)
post 1975 lib er a tion. A fan tas tic opportunity for specialized collector, Fine to Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

End of Sale - Thank You
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